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T r i p l e  O n s l a u g h t

Prisoner

WEUT. JOHN T. DAY 
. . who It a German prlwnrr 
war, nccordlnt to a tctrcrum 
m the war driwrlnirnt rffflVf«l 
Ifrdny by lii« psmiU. Sir. and 

John P. Day, iStatf Knjr>v-

iS S IN G  O F F iR  
FOUND PR ISO IR

Llcul. John T. Day. 21-yc 
*on of Mr. iind Mrs. John P. Dny. 
344 Sixth Bvenue m t, who was re
ported missing In Bctloii. has no’ 
been niinounccd n prisoner of «n) 
In Gernniny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnj- rett-ived n icle- 
griim from the wnr drparlmpnt or 
Mnreh 35, Informlns Uiem thnt Lieu- 
tenant Diiy hftd been mLislng «inci 
h March 0 raid on Ucrlln. Lnsl nlglil 
lliey rectlvcd nnotlicr loleKrnm f 
iiounclliK thnt he hnd been tal 
prl.^ntr 111 acrmnny i\iid Is tife.

Llcutcniint Day wna grnduaWd 
from T«ln Pnll.i hlgli bcIiooI In 19̂1, 
and wn* nttcndliig Bokc Junior col- 
leKe wlicn he declrtwl to Join the 
Cnnntllnn iilr forcc. Before lie couW 

. tarr)' out the.se plnn.s the Unllert 
States entered the war, an 
Joined the American army. H« 
through the army armament icliool 
at Denver.

P/c. Pnul Day, IB. a hrollici 
the lleutcniiiJt. is a member ot 
anny Krrving'ln the wuth Pacllle. 
nTid PbV Dny. nnolSwr jtAmRer 
brother, Ls tuklng inilnlni ni I*" 
Farragut nnval .training tlsllon

Mrs, Dny alw received a letter 
from Mrs. a .  K. Pont!, New York 
City, the wife of a crcw member of 
the FlyliiB Fortress on which Day 
served M co-pllot, She stated Uint 
after a forccd landing over Ger
many. tlie entire crew had been 

' capturcd Bnd Interned together.

Japan May Ease 
Captive Aid Ban

V..'<5HINaTOK. April 19 (UFD -  
CJiainnan Elbert D. Thomu, D., 
Utah, of a  Acnatc military affairs 
subcommittee on war prisoners, M- 
pre.iscd conJidcnce today that Japan 
ultinmtcly will provide shlpmenb.for 
Red Cross puckagu now lield In 
Ruula for American^ In Japanese 
prison comps.

The Tokj-a goveniment ndvln......
United Stntca last year that food 
lor American prisoners shoulct be 
trana-shlppcd through Russia but 
the (rtippUcs sUil are In atorase at
Vladivostolt.

Thomw wild reports by tJie Inltr- 
natlonal Red Cross were Uiat Ameri
can Red Cross packages sent to Ja
pan aboard thu excliange liner 
OrlpshoUn readied American pris
oners as Intended. IndlcatUig Uiat 
Uie otljer supplies may follow.

♦ BgdogliotoMeet 
Opposition Heads

NAPLSa, April M>-P7cmltr 
Marshal Pietro Badogllo: wUl 
here from the seat of
^'con/er tomorrow with leaders of 

tlx ItaUan poUlleal panies, It 
wM annout)ced today, amid Indies* 
Uons that the hitherto rebellious 
JufitB would accept his proposed 
compotlUon of a coalition war gor* 
emmeot.

The msrshal has encountered con' 
slderablo opposition from party 
Irsden-over . personnel ot th« oev 
cabinet, lUid there was wldetprtod 
penimlsRt loat night on hla chance* 
af breaUns the poUtlcal stalemate, 
but poUUclRM expmsed beUtJ it». 
day that the Joint confercncc MuW 
.-Icar tho aLniosplicrc.

Dy M, s. IIANULtB 

MOSCOW . April ID (U.R)— 

Two Kussinn nrmJcs slormed 

Sevftslopol fro m  three sides 

loday after smnHhing the laat 
nxis rcsLstancc in the Crimea 
nutjiide the historic naval 
biLsc, which front di-spatches 
dcscrilicd !u< an  inferno fired 
by Soviet siege guns and dive 
bumbcrs.

M ilitnry advices miiti Sevas, 
lopol was th e  liiHt Crimean 
town in G erm an hands, indi- 
calinff th a t the  red armies 
lifid toppled the  lust axis 
|)0.-(t.s and jo ined  to clamp an 
unbroken aysau lt arc nffainst 
the city proper.

The mas.sed Rus.sian force.s 
iIho appeared to have ncKOti 

iitcd the aw kw ard turninp of 
Ihc Ray o f Seva.stojiol, a pro- 
leclive barr ie r  puKhinjr two 
and one h a lf  milca inland 
above the u re n t Crimean port. 

Soviet Miock troops, slashing into 
lie defences of Sevastopol Itnelt 
oiilc! nee ntid hcnr terrific explo- 
■niui o( nrllllcry shells snd be ' 
rnshhig Into the city. Red 
we pianos hovered overhead i 

stnntly, In full command after the 
cnplure of outlying airport*.

Enemy Retreallnf 
Tlie smashed remiiftntu of the 

Ocnnnii und Romanian units wl 
fouBht a rear guard boltle on tl 
Mutlieastem approaches of 6«vai 
topol were falllns back into the 
elty, leaving the plain cluttered with 
dead and wreckage.

(A German communique said that 
n tho battle area of Sevastopol’ 

ttio Russians-were attacking with 
the support of atronK artillery and 
icrlal forces. Tlie British eald Rtu- 
ilan guns now command the Se- 
fastopol harbor chonnel.)
Not a single natural otawclc re- 

naln^d in mc poUi^of Qen. An

il swept over the "bacle door- plain 
toward burning Sevastopol after 
capturing the coastal stronghold of 
Dalaklava and driving on to within 
five miles of the Crimean base yes- 
:rday.

Defenses Crumble
Tlie r irltime irmy’s capture of

.......  ...... - of Uie Immortal
"Charge of the Light Brigade" In 
tlic Crimean war of I8S4, turned the 
encmy',< principal eastern and north- 
caitern suburbs, where the Belbek 
and Chernaya rivers in Sevastopol's 
cajtem and iiortheostem suburbs, 
Bhere Gen. Feodor I. Tolbukhin’s 
fourth army had been stalled since 
Ihe week-end.

Ttie Soviet high command re
ported that, (intll yesterday at least, 

renmsnts of an enemy force 
once exceeded 100.000 were of. 

fcrlng •■de.'tperate reslsUnce.' 
throwing up fort« of building blocks, 
blowing up bridges, and otherwise 
harassing the advancing Russians,

Report on World 
Bank Plans Near

WASmNQTON. April 18 -  
Secretary Morgenthnu wUI make 
another progress report to congres
sional leaders Friday on treasury 
proposals t o .............. .. ..................
monetary stablllzntlon fund „  
as a world bank for reconstruction 
and development.

In separate appcaranees before 
senate and house banking commit- 
tecj. the treasury secretary will be 
aceompanled by Dean Acheson. as- 
slsUnt secretnry of state, and Harry 
D, White, head of the treasury's 
monetary division.

Members of White's staff hove 
conferred with representallvca o; 
more than ft score of nations or 
plans for an *8.000,000,000 gold- 
based stablllioUon funJ and -
000,000,000 b; k patter

a»10..

Stindlnr In (he ruins of hl.'v li 
doll and rrlrs In frUht after toi 
kllllnr three prrxonii and Injurli 
other occupants ot the hou.ie esc

. Morrl« UnpT, !, hus« hl« • 
n pasKcri Ihrouch Alit)ev1lli 

'Core mnrr. Thio rliila a 
I Injury, ,M' »trrpl.ol«l

Yank Fliers Destroy 
Japs’ Base Near Truk

^ .'.ity jioN  cAswtrj:;- 

ALLIED H EA D O U A RT E ItS . Southwe.st Pacific. April 19 
(U.R)—American Liberators, flyintr u 2,O0U-nii!e round trip 
from the Solomons, tcm iiorarily knocked oiil the airfield at 
Satiwftn, ouUyitiK Jiiv im csc post 150 miles KowtUeiist of Truk 

the Oirolincs, it wu.s announced today.
The bifr four-engined bombers from Gen. Doufflas Mac- 

Arthur’s command dropped  31 Ions of exp!osivo.s on the 
Satawan airdrome without

lE A l  RUNAWAY 
, ] 3

0~0DIN0, April 10—John Belv 
:ns, 73-year-ohl Bliss farmer, wfl! 
itally Injured about 4 p. m . Tuc.'- 

dny when he was thrown from t 
grain drill drawn by a four-horM 
team which npparetitly ran uwny. He 

■d wlUiln five minutes nfte 
IS admitted to tho Goodins c 
liospllal whtic he was rxisJitd by 

ambuhince.
Tlie accldcnt was wltncsaed from 
distance by a son, Vemon Deli 

:ns. who said It looked a.i If Uie 
heavy picce of machinery h it  i 
obstacle In the field as the tcnm 
running, throwing his father high 
Into tlie air.

va.? known that one of the four 
horses was particularly skltti-sh. , , 
n-us believed that this anlmnl bc- 

JiljWetved. causing the cnlli 
to bolt. Mr, Behrens wi

..... .-ri from the machine with ^uch
forcc that his left .side rind brick 
were crusJied as he hit the packed 
ground.

He was conftclous when hl.s son 
rlvcd at Uie .v:ene of the nccldi 
. — ,m ambulance was called from 
Gooding.

Funeral services have been tenta
tively set for a p. m. Saturday, April 
Jl, at Uie Tliompson futicrttl chapel 
In Gooding and will be held a t  that 
time U a daughter, Mrs. A. H . Me- 
Dougall, Barry, III,, who Is In -a .lios- 
pllal Uierr. will bo able to attend.

Mr. Behrens was bom Dcc. 22. 
1879, In Will county. III.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Minnie Beh
ans; the son, Vernon, and Ihc 

daug-.ler in llllnol.i. he Is survlvetl 
by another son. Arnold Behrens. 
Chicago, 111., and two daughters in 
Bliss, Mrs. Berl Robbins and Mrs. 
Joel Tliompeon.

Repentant Brothers SiuTcnder 

After Escaping Buhl City Ja il
Two reflective and repentant brothers, Ward Falrd^lld. 3fl, and Carl 

PalrchUd. 22, gave themselves up at the sheriff's office Wcdnasday mom- 
uig less thw  30 hours ftlUr it Wat lUuovered that Uiey had broken out 
of the Buhl city JolL

The brothers were arreted Monday night fay Clyde Pryor, Buhl night 
officer, after a scuffle In which Pryor recelr^ a cut near one eye. Lodged 
In. the city Jail on charges of being Intoxicated and resisting arrest, the 
-tn sprung the JaU door during the night and departed.

Earnest Klmerough, who w*llced away from Ui# Jail In the exeJtcment, 
returned to the J»ll at daybreak and was released upon payment of a 
<10 fine for being tntoxleated.

Ihe FtOrehUd brothers; who are Melon valley formerB and truckers, 
d Deputy Sheriff Ed Rail that they spent the day after their escape

sgiUutthe two escapets.'-

oppo.^ilion Sunday, nn the 
Japanese failed to put up 
either aerial interception 
anti-aircraft fire.

Airstrip Knocked Out
A .■̂po'Kr.srvim SAlrt the attack Utl 

the airstrip "tcmiwarlly unservice
able."

Navy ,̂ cnrt 
Iml Parl(lc> 
raided feu

:h planes from ihe cci 
. fleet alrwing two nl;

............... of Truk’s protectti.
ba.scs Sunday, Single planes strafed 
Plngdup, midway between KiBalc 
and Poimjic. and bombed the I' 
other tiirgcts—Ant and Paklr 
land.s near Ponapc. and Ulul. 150 
miles iioflhea.'t of Triik.

<A JupaiWH; Dointl news aRtncy 
dLipatch, recorded bv the U. S, for
eign bro;iiIcait Inlelllscncc service, 
snld 22 four-eiiKlne<l AJucrlcan fly
ing boat.̂  altacHed Woleal In the 
Carolines yc.-ilerday ivlille 10 "iargi 
Amcric.in planes raided Sal|>an I 
the Mariana t'dand.  ̂ north of the 
Carolines. Damcl said two planes 
were shot down over Woleal.)

Manballi Raided 
Army, navy, and marine fliers nbo 

bombed enemy positions In the 
Mar.ihnlls wltli 45 tons of explosives 
on Sunday as they continued the 
ilc.idy assaults on Uie Isolated Jap
anese boics.

In the soutliwest Pacific, medium' 
bombers, dive bombers, and tor- 
l)cdo planes carried out their dally 
attacks on Rabnul, New Britain, 
dropping 12J tons of bombs on Vun- 
akanau, Tobera, and Keravat air
dromes.

Baseball Today
By Auoelated rrexs 

NATIONAI, LEAGUE
Boston....-.....001 0̂  000—I
New York..... 200 000 000-2 . _

Tobin and Masl; Pyle and Lom
bardi.
Brooklyn____________:___,001 310
Philadelphia ........:.........— 200 000

Davb and O'Kt 
Bemlnlck.
:hlca
Cincinnati .......... ........ OOO

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
First Game— R. If, E.
Kew York.....  010 000 000-1 0 3
Bo.'ilon...........001 005 OOx—S 6 3

J. Johtwon,Turner. Page and Oar* 
bark; Woodi and Couroy.
Sccond Game—
New York...... ...... _______ 010

....-.................. T----
Dublel and Dresehcr; O'Neil and 

Partee.
Philadelphia at Wiuliingion. post

poned; rain.
8U Louis____ 100 011 000-3 a 1
Detroit.......... 000 100 000-1 S 0

Sundra and Mancuso; Oentiy and 
Swift
Cleveland ________ " '....: ____ooO
Chicago

WARREN C iS F N  
A S G O P K E M E R  
A T l E i E l G

CHICAGO April 19 (/I'j -The Rr- 
publlcan arrntiKcinciils comiiiltire 
UMliiy KclecK-d Gov. Earl Wiirrcii ot 
Cnhfonila a« Ihc tomiiorary chnir- 
niiiti and kc>iiolcr for tlic jwirty’fc

' Nation" l''chal^ma'n"H«Wl.snn E. 
SpwtMilcr RWrnuiw.wl Hit stKclloH «5 
Wiirron wn.i uimiilmoiw with the 24- 
mcniber comniltlce. Spangler siild 
tlie group al.v) would recomniend to 
tlie convention tlic elecllon of Home 
Minority Leader Martin of Ma.Ksn- 
chufictts as Uie permanent cliuir-

" ’^ i c  cliolce of Warren for the key
noter post was engineered by party 
lenders, Including Spaniiler und 
WuUer Hainan of Wm Vlr«ltilii, 

■ arranscnienl*
nnilttcc.

indldale

lldiuc for nnllonal otfire.
AlUioiiKli Warren lin.t been con- 

Uli-rcd as a ilo^5lblllty for Ihc vice 
>rc.sl(lciitlal Ŝ v.iislf-r
n ld  William Ilelchel, Cjilllornia 
neniber. iwtnlcd out lh»l Warren 
rijpiitcdly luitl SHid he wa.i not n 
i»ndtdalf- Hoxcvcr, he ha.s the "fav- 
irltc son" .'U|iiH)rl of California'* SO 
IclCKntc.-i In the presidential race.

circtlon came after Hi

:ur:e

in<l ; 
tion.̂  lor the place. 

Olhcra Sugcntrd 
hicluded lU-p. Clarj 

ot Connecticut, Gov.
t Nes Oov.

other

Boothe
Walter
Dft’lght

of Nebrn.ska, Gov, _ 
Hlckeiilooper of Iowa, Oov. Schoep- 
pel of Kanra.% Oov. Martin of Penn- 
sylviuiin, Goi-, Dwight Green of II- 
UnoLs nnri thrco<*pnnlorj, .Wherry of 
Nebm.skn, Revercomb nt West "tlr- 
Rlnlii and Diuhfleld of South Da- 
kotn.

The name of E>ic Johnston, prcsl-

Seiiiitor Vaadenburg of  ̂
the twflfth n - 
been the choice of the Ic 
thfj- discovered he might nol 
nnnied as a delegate to the iiatli 
convention. At that time Uiey rr 
the quick switch to Warren wl 
brought about hl.s f,clccllon.

Spangler nald only one b 
taken nnf "

Other c ............. ..... ...
were Harold Ma.son of Ver

RIFLE ACCIDENT 
KILLS B U I  BOy

nUHL. April 10—Frederick Earl 
Pcndergrsft. 10-yenr-oId son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lc.̂ lê  Pcndcrgraft, who 
Uve In the Northview district, died 
at 2:45 a.m. todny at the Twin 
Falla county general hwpllal from 
accidental gunsliot injuries. H« was 
wounded In an o.cc5(!tnt Rfler he 
took n 22 callbcr rllle from hb 
homo without the knowledge of Ills 
parents and went shooting In o 
Held with his younger brothers and 
some neighbor children.

The accident occurred during the 
early evening Tuesday, Tlie fourth- 
grade Norllivlew school pupil was 
token to Dr, M, A. Drake's office 
here about 7 pjn. by his p.-irentx, 
and Immediately rushed to the Twh 
Palls hospital by ambnlonce.

A blood tninsfuslon was given In 
on attempt to save the life of ths 
boy, whose forehead above the right 
eye was penetrated by the .23 bul
let. Mis phyilclan said that the 
bullet eau-̂ ed a skull fracture.

Exact nature of the accident has 
not been leaned.

B om  Jan. 10, 1031. at Blxby, 
Okla.. Uie child came to Idaho with 
his parents nine years ago.
. He had attended grade school at 
both Dietrich and Bulil. and was 
a Northview pupil at the time of his 
death.

Besides his parents, lie Is «ur- 
Tlved by three brothers, Tlieodore, 
7:-Horold. 5 ;-Arthur, one, and a 
sister, Betty. 3; a paternal grand
father. Hugh Pendergraft, Elgin, 
Kan., and a maternal great-grand
mother, Mrs. LlUle Worrick, Buhl.

Funeral services will be held Prl. 
day, April 31, at 3:30 pm. at the 
Albertdon funeral home chapel In 
Buhl, and burlU will b« In the Buhl 
cemetety.

U. 6. SEIZES PUNTS 
WASlnNOTO^. April 19 llPt — 

The war department today took over 
four Indiana and Kentucky feeder 
phinta of the Ken-Rad Tube and 
Lamp corporation. Ovemboro, Ky. 
The parent plant wu lotced last 
Friday on ordcta fron» ^ e s t ^ t '  
Roosevelt after the company deflcC 
a wnr- labor board order fur pay* 
tsent o l retroactlv* wags Inrrf^H'n

EUROPE
Record Fleet Rips 
Hitler’s Fortress 
In 24-Hour Attack

LONDON, Aijril 19 (AP)—The RAF hurled 4.480 tons of explo
sives, the greatest weight ever dropped .in a sing-le operation, on 
French rail targets 'last night, tlie a ir m in istry announced today 
while U. S. heavy bombers were attacking- Germany for the second 
time in 24 hours.

Sending out n l  least 5,000 warplauca in that 24-hoiir period , Ibc nllic.s blasted a new road 
toward D-day by  ruining a total of about 8,500 tons o f boinb.s on continental objective.-}.

More tlian 1,000 Briti.nh bombers, the heaviest forcc ever dispatched by the RAF npainst 
occupied le rritory . launchetl the 4,480-lun lonti last n igh t. Among other targets, Rouen

Allies Slash Into Jap 
Flank on India Front

Ity lIAItOI.D GUAItl)

ALL ilsn  SOUTHEAST  ASIA  HEADQUARTERS. Ceylon. 
April l'.t <U.P.i— Allied nrraovcd forces luvve Hmnslietl throuKi' 
tlie niirtliua^lerii flank of Ihc Jaiiancse HieKC arc around 
Implial, a ctinim im iqne rejiortcd today, while oilier allied and  
enemy units were lockcd in a swaying battle for pos.scssioii 

---------------------—----1 of a key hill |>ositian ''

FLASHES of
T T1717 ny Associated

L lr  JL

VICKSBUnO. M idi,. Aprn ID — 
Cpl. DoiiakI WiilUron. Camp Howie, 
Tex., talks hi hU «lcep. "Wish Td gel 
a letter from a girl," he muttered 
one night. Pew days later he got 18 
lcUer« frooi 48 glrU.,,^n eav«ir,^^- 
plng buddy arranged it al! Uirough 
a Bin friend and her 17 uhoolmates.

ELECTION
MURFREESBORO.Tenn.. April IB 

—Elecllon officials dlscovercil after 
the polls opened ye.itcrday In an 
elecllon to fill two ^enla on the city 
council that no ballots had been 
printed.

The two uiK>pi>o.sccl candidates 
waited anxlou.sly while a printer 
ru.shcd out cnuiiKli to «lve them 130 
votes before tlie polls closed al 9 p.m.

SHORTAGE
ANAM03A, la., April ID-Tie.rock 

piles here arc shrinking no more.
Quarr '̂lng operations by inmates 

at ihe slate reformatory for men 
hove been suspended. Warden Pom 
Dnvu said, because of a jnoiipower 
shorUige.

LOSS
CHICAGO, Aprn 19—No matter 

how well her vlctorj- siirdea grows, 
Mrs, Lots Schuknccht exists to 
I0..1C money this sen.soii.

While she was bii.-iy «padlng a Ihlef 
stole n suede Jacket which she had 
left on the lawn. Her cngBRement 
and wedding rlntfs were In the 
pocket. ^

IDAHO VISIT SET 
BOISE, April 10 lU.PJ-Notlonal 

ofllc^nh and commlttemen of the 
Disabled American Veteran.s will 
make their officUil vUilt to Idaho 
April 2J. S. A. Mendenhall, Boise

WCTU LAUDS BAN 
EVANSTON, in.. April ID (,D — 

The Women's Christian Temperance 
union today de.-^rlbcd as "gralify- 
Ing" Oen, Dousloi. MucArthur's re
fusal to permit MnJ. Richard I. 
Bong to accept a case of Scotch 
whisky as a reward for shooting 
down 27 Jap planes.

west of the city.
Tlie headquarters snnouncement 

indicated the Brltlsh-Indlan defend
ers of Imphal had stopt>ed the in 
vaders cold at the edge of the nar
row ImphvJ plain and were loahlng 
out in a series ol powerlul counter
blows aimed at tcsitering the Jap
anese forces and driving them hack 
into the hills.

Tank-led infantrymen deployed 
lliroiigh Ih# heighla northeast of 
the town and eaptured Uireo a d ' 
I'ancedehemy stroogpolQU. the codi^  
munlque said. It did nol glvi tho 
location of the Japanese positions.

At the oppotlte end of tho elegc 
line, DrltHh and Jopimeso troojx* 
w«c balllUiB At e!o« tjuartcrt for « 
hUl overlooking tlie Bishcnpur-Sll' 
char road.

Tlie invaders, sweeping west o 
Blshenpur In an atlcmpt to envelop 
Imphal from tliat direction, seized 
Uie height two days aco but lost 11 
to a determined British 
tack.

"Bluer fighting" for the hill Is 
conUnulng, the communique said.

Parther east, allied Infantrymen 
beat off two Jnpanes? attacks In 
the Palel^nrea, some 20 miles south
east of Imphal, Japanese plane.s 
bombed olllcd ground forces In this 
seclor. but Intercepllng RAP Spit
fires shot down one raider and dun- 
oged four.

Tlie communique reported “n t 
chungc" In the situation around 
Kohlma, CO miles nonh of Imphal. 
where Japanese forces last K-ere re
ported deployed on all sides of the 
lown and striking westward alonK 
thi! Kohlma-Dlmspur road toward 
the Assam-Nengal railway.

badly hit nnti ll\c l 
tbedral tliere was daniajied. 
the Vichy radio said- Another 
i-'rench city of 15,000 was 
declared to bo in fliime.s.

HAP rulcl was sandwiched 
between yc.nenlay's U, S- hcaiy at- 

' DU IJeriln and luftwaffc tar- 
and today’s Fortress ond Llb- 

ar ô -.ault on westcni Germany, 
•ly 3,000 bombers and fighters 

iMirtlclpnted In each ot the Attieri- 
oivriitloiu. lu addition both 

aln and the United Btatc.i sent 
llghlcr forct',, with Marauders 

hhilng northern France and Mos
quitos returning to Berlin.

Little Opposition 
AltliQUgh virtually all crews re- 

ixjrted Utilc flRhter opposition to- 
group ol Fortre.sses fl-as at

tacked by 50 or CO ME-lOfls. The 
bombers .were lost 

bwt EEVtral OtnnaiV planes were 
downed by-both bomber gunner* 
nd fighter pilots.
The eighth air force's objecUres 

todny. Included fighter plane fac
tories and aircraft parking fields In 
we-vtern Cennany—at Kassel, Escli- 
,WfHC. Paderbom. GutersloJi and 
Werl. Thunderbolts, Lightnings and 
MastaiiRs nccomiianled the bombers.

Of ye.sterday's raids, O. S. head
quarters said:

'is tuode during Tue.s-
......  airforce uttacks on

Germany show boiiib hits on enemy 
olrcraft plants at Omnlenburg and 
RaUienow In the Berlin area, on a 

plant at Wiltenberge. 7} miles 
• of Btriln. airfields at

Nazis Put Down 
Dane Riot Threat

By United Preu
The Swedish home radio suld la.nt 

night that. German troopers and 
fully manned trucks were patrolllns 
Sondcrborg In Danish Jutland alter 
dL'persing crowds that protested the 
shelling of King ClirlsUan bridge 
by a German noval craft ye.sterdny, 
killing one Dane and Injuring two.

The broadcast, reported by United 
States government monitors, said 
that crowds gathered at botli enda 
of the bridge and 1,000 assembled In 
the town hall square, but thot “ot- 
tempts to riot were slopped without 
great difficulties.’

Embarrassed Deputies Facing 

Trial After Gambling Arrest
AMERICAN FALLS. Ida., April IB 

«V-Two Bannock county sberlffa 
deputies accused of Rumbllng In a 
Power county night club must stand 
trial Monday in JusUcc ol the Peace 
C, A. Coon's court.

Power county sheriff W. J, lloeh- 
nen said he arre,sted Bannock depu
ties Ammon Hatch and R. J. Rey
nolds. carly-Sundny^momlnr-for 
gambling in the ‘-30" club, 130 feet 
from the Bannock county boundary 
in Power county. - '

It was Uic latest flnrc-up In « 
Jurisdictional dispute between the 
two counties Ihot has gone rJl the 
way to the Idaho supreme ttrait.

Plead Innocence 
The two deputies pleaded Inno

cent al preliminary hearing.
"Sure we gambled,'* tuild natch. 

*^iat'a what wb were Mnt to Uio 
club to do."

“Antj we got our evidence, u»." 
Reynolds added.

The tw  o&Krted they .went to the 
club on ordert ot Bannock Sheriff 
Alma Marley.

Uoehnen said iw couf Vacated, three 
slot machines, c roulette wheel awl 
the cover of u cruo table In tlie
laW, lodicalcd So voukl lotto*

uce them as evidence.
TWO alleged gaming table oper

ators. Nick Hanls and Arthur 
Welch, also must suuid trial Moh-

dtipute began f^b. 8, 1D*3 
when Bannock. shertfrs deputl< 
crossed the county line to n ld  tli 
"30" club, operated by Mike Joserla.

Marley reau/wted' a Urrltorial 
law giving ,*heriffa authority ex
tending yards tieyond ttaclr 
county boundaries, and the supreme 
court upheki his right to use it.

Power county authoriUes hlnt«d 
that Bannock ofllcers didn’t need 
to go outside their own eouqty to 
find gambling. Asked the reason lo r 
arresting the Baiinock deputies. 
Power County Prosecutor W . ^ .  
Loofbourow iiueted scripture .4a a 
reporter: . .

“Thou hypocrite, first esist-’out 
the beam ot thine own eyes;, and 
then shaU thoi see clearly’to cast 
out the mote of thy brother^ 'ejw.**.

Eoterts. unhappy mlddle-man tn  
U» )urlaiUetlciiAl dUpate.-usertcA 
he is being pereecutrdiby a xymll-

Luneburg 35 miles southeast 
Hamburg and Pcrleburg (near Wltr 
tenbente) and dockslde warehouses 
at Cuihavcn on the North sea at 
the mouth of the river Bbe." 

n u  Ale Plant*
Tlie first report that tl. B. bomb- 
m were continuing In great force 

the campaign to destroy the roots of 
German air power came from the 
Berlin radio. Tlie Germans reported 
that violent air battles were raglnj: 
os nnxl flghteni tried lo beat off 
raiders sweeping over northwestern 
Germany.

The RAP iQia H planes in Uie 
vemlght oiwratlons which Included 

\CrtiifiB.4 ••> r« . i  1)

NAZIS ON ALERI- 
1  ALLIED PUSH

LONDON, April Ifl fllB-lteUa 
reports to Stockholm-posslbly a 
::arl fishing expedition seeking In- 
formallon—said today that all Ger
man eofistal forces from northern 
Norway'to the Spanlsli frontier had 
bofn ordered to stand by for an al
lied Inviulon.

Tlie reports Uuough Stockholm; a 
cliannel frequently used by the nazla 
for dissemination of propaganda, 
said tlie OcrmaQ forces along the 
so-cntled Atlantic Wall are In a 
"highest state of elami’ awaiting 
on invasion which "Is ccnnlng at any 
time."

A Berlin spokesman wo* quoted as 
admitting allied superiority in air 
and naval power and saying that 
"(he English and Americans actual
ly have succeeded wltliout dlfflcul- 
f  In assembling the nccessary ton
nage."

Coming In Uie wake of Jittery 
German spceulaUon on the likeli
hood ol Invasion. Uie stand-by or
ders were reported Issued (o Oerman 
Inlantrj’, armored units.'. artUleiy, 
motoriied forces, and rcserres from ' 
rarvik to Hendsye.’

Stockholm, emphasizing Uut the 
Berlin reports must be vlewed.:as ... 
contaluing much propaganda,: said" 
the Oemiani claimed the allied «ue^ ’ 
cetses or faUure depended Urgely on : 
Uie ability to aclUen *un>rise.'.';.,>. -

The Stockholm report« fWowtd 
three more preauUoaary ileps.'U--- 
ken by the alliei to guani InTuloa- 
plaof. Including Uie iufpens!an.:of

I i i . i ,«
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S f i r a iN IO l- A
Flrty-alx tinirrltfl mrn nnd 

^lngIc nicii were rprhif.MllPd t 
nt TdMdsy niKlit * ot
PalU county c
1.. ezl ul 1.

' nouncfd
rccln»jlIki.lloii5 "lus Iii,uir .

The l-A Kn"i|>. ItoiiHT W. njiitry, 
Don C, Hick*. Klo>cl A. U,.Ury. 
Ltland D. Klnlny, John J. Rugf, Al
fred w. 6lalcr. A. UnucMrl. 
Olen O. Mlllrr. lUrry M. T.inlion, 

' Lclnnd S. Jorrtun.
awte J. Dr*dy. C<vil n. Dode'". 

lUliiholil R Himi. D. White.
Robtfl li lUwh. DMil'l H. CliKler. 

..ailbrrl C. Hnilth. Lloyd H. Herd, 
WllUnm P. Kliikcl. Or»v.

- RoMrl n. Wnijnn, Uiwrcneo W. 
■Slpf, CurlU A. HHimnii. R.iborl I). 

.-’moimi'Oii, Wnilf C. Mlhirr Hriil*- 
• mill E. Dale II. tllb-̂ iii. lU r(.ti
- I. Oodo' îi. cr̂ irl M Crtilc, Owm

Klnnry,
i-f n- siiiv(i>. noixTi n

Lloyd C. Murlirll, Wl! 
VrlgMI. CIliKoii f; Anri-r-
U.tl K. To1-t . l>

IjiaTCii

Navy Press Chief

ALLIES REPULSE 
I

./nr
n. Urif. Fk. .
Cobb, niirt Rex A. WVpch.

One clHnUlcallon o( l-A ' 
celled, niid one perjon wn 

•iltd 4'?- Four men were cliisWled 
•l-C (Inducted).

5,000 P L I S  IN

nie Brlti.Ui sir iiiinlslry :̂lld tlnit 
Vht ŝ TiUz pan o! RAF loTce 
dupalcJifd 10 Euro|ie lu i nljht coii- 
ccnlraWd on vllil miIbiv conimti- 
nlcstlom m Frnnrp, Includlns y«rdji 
nnd worluhoi)* «t NoL'y Lo Bur End 
•luvlly nrar Pari.', and nt nouen 
and Tergnlcr.

Tersnler, one of ii\e r»ll«»y 
Junction! hit by llip RAK mile more 
thin » seek bro. U Imj thnn 100 
miles InUnd from ihe rrencli cimn- 
ncl const alM) I* a little ni..re limn 
100 mllfs norllicwt ot Purh.

Rouen, only nboul no mile# eii.'t 
or Dieppe and nboiil M miles nortli- 

ol Parl.̂ , li an Important Junc
tion bet>feen Pnn.\ timl itie rrcnch 
chsnncl porti.

The aerfl)im-eoiilro1lPd Pi
Clio FRld >1 I both ihe M iliitrn and

In Berlin anil the 
e carried oiil wllh 
bombers and /Ix

cnatern
French capltnl I 
Inal nlglit nnd ah 

IntU'flttl 30a 
The buret of 

followed rnlrt.1 ,\e 
forca of nlnioKi 
plnne* on inrRci.' 
vicinity, « htrh ne 

■ n los.i of 10 henv; 
fighter*.

A U. S. communique xnld that nt 
Jcnat 3< nitl plnnes »ere c!c.\froyed.

While BrllUh pUne* were over 
TVance Gcrmnn nir rnlderj atnicK 
back with a sharp atlncls on Lon
don iMt night-, dtirlnit which bombs 
Btriick one of the Crltlih caplui's 
largeit hospltaLi, Injuring a number 
of the 3.000 pnllentj. Thirteen of 
the n»rl raiders were downed.

OPA Reports Gas 

Control Progress
WASint'OTON. April 10 (,r» — 

Tlie, office of price admlnljtratlon. 
rfportinf Mine progrew In Its drive 
"galnu giwllne hUck markets, sild 
today there wn.*, tin liicrejiss In Illlcll 
diversion of fuel during the past 
month and declared "ihlx (net atone 
I.s a heirtenlne uchlev'ement."

Dully drain ns a re.'iili of coun
terfeit und itolcn ration couiwik 
contlnuM ai nt)0Ut 5^,000 suUoiia. 
the ageno' said.

OPA reported that 5:« BaMllne 
rationing irre&ta Iikyc been made 
nlnco the first of the yenr. "over 
haU o f .......................................
crlmlnala Including couinn peddlern.' 
counterfcllers nnd persons who hod 
robbed local bonrdj," Of thl.i num
ber.- convictloni were obtained 
and 166 Jill centencM meted out.

Phone Workers 
Barred on Board

HEW YORK. April 19 (̂ ’h-Sfock- 
holders of the American Tetephone 
*nd Telegraph company turned 
tiiumba down today on attempt 
of a group of emplo>e-Blockholden 
to gain a place on the board of dl. 
rectors Uvough one of TeleplioiieV 
labor on:»nlcnlloiu, nnd relected 
fhs prestnt board sponjortd by (Jie 
maniReinent.

WEATHER
rartly cloudy and acaUered 

ahoirert; ttifhtly winner. High yn 
tertay #S: low yesterday JO. Low thli 
(QorDlng S.

M .t.iro  nKA U Q U A iiT Ens.
NAPI E.S, Aliril :n <U»| - Cicrm,m 
.- liork iroopt «ttiiclcctl llie went llnnk

Ijiit urre brMen bnck with heavy 
lon.%ei> In a êrle.' of a.u»ults on n 
iinrrow ,Tclor nf the nllled front, a 
toniniiinlnue dL'closcd todny,

ypumdlc flglitius flnred along the 
bcnchheari Ironl throushoul Ihc

irrninni,. n|>pi*reiitly ir̂ -ins 
a breuklhroUFli down llie 

iiiilo hlKliway- oiieneil tlieir 
lUi l»o dlvfrsliiimry thrinw 
r'diiY. Alb'll rillenirn Droke

irikins ihi. iimr m 
Iti--poMlbly 300 IQ 
) br »«riil bnck by

•me nllledcommuni 
losses In the four

I Idaho Eclucnllon council, he 
linj been formed and 1-̂ now In 

process of prcpiirliig n bill for 
>ntnllon nt the ncjl IrKL-.himi: 
nn, Tula bill calls for reorgnn- 

izallon of the school dl.'trlcU.. Mor- 
irsed nil civic or(yinljnlloiis nnd 

commltteea to nuppori the councll'a

ns Veil* Mo,>rr ni.rt Kpniirtli

Applicants Will 
See DuPont Man

Twill Falls IVcAvs iu Brief

1. O. 0. K. Tarty

Mr.'. IrMIr Albr.

D Ml. iind Mri., Rob«
-Ain Fain, .-Ii the Tn-in 
IV licncnil hfi.^pital in

FarenU et (ilrl
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lro 

T*ln Falls, sre the parent 
cluujhler born early Wc( 
mbmltis nt a home In Tvk’iii 1

From Catlfcrnll

Recordi Dbrhsrce
.Umrs A. Mrdlock, :ii. T»ii

V'Ulird Fatlier
Eiwlsn W. cBilb Wai 

nir«l«y,iltrr 'i.rnrtiii! *

.,,iri Ii,«iiasrr iii inc uouinrj..... .
,., 'r»lii Fall... lie rcremlv <-omi'leii>d 
boot lf»lnlnj; at FixrraeiU.

bolt II
home of Mrs, Jr.-is Rn.lnlioli ahllc 

ule to Phllndelphln. Penn. 8«a- 
Ralnbolt hns been 

duty In the south Pnclflc for the 
pssi two ye

R A T I O N  C A L E N D A R

MEATS. FATS, ETTC.-Book fi 
red ntnmps AS throuRh MB are n 
vnlld Indefinitely. Red itBmps : .. 
P8 nnd Q6 will be valid April 23 
nntl Rood IndeflnllHy- 

PROCKSSKD FOOD!>-nook (oul 
blue fltamivi AB through K8 nre no» 
vuUd Indefinitely. Blue stamps L8. 
MR. M8, P8 and Qa wlU be valid 
Mny 1 nml good liidetlnltely. 

SUOAR—Book four sismps 30 anr 
vnlld for five potinds liidpfinlle- 

.... Stump iO jood for five pound; 
Iw  ciTOlng thrwiih rrt. 35,
1045.

SHOES—Brtik Dll'- stamp 18 vail 
through April 30, Book three bIi 
plane sUmip J ^alld Indeflntely. Air. 
plane stamp 3 becomes valld-May I 
and u'lll be good Indefinitely, 

OASOUNE-ll'A coupons good 
for three gallons ihroiign June 31.

B-3. C-2 and C-3 coupons good 
for live gallotii ever>-where.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Keep the Wkite Flag 
o f Safety FlviriQ

- . SO', dayt vHthoui a  

in a t r  Uagia

OOODINQ-tMncral services, for
Ira. Jcjsle Tliomas will be held at

2 p. ni. Thurfdny, April 30. at Uie 
Tliompsoii funeral clinpcl. The body
■m be taken to Pocatello Friday 

morning for burial.

aOODINQ—riitiernl ferMcej for 
John Belu-ens, 73. Bll.-j. who died 
tho result of a farm nrcldent late 
TuMdny evening, have been Icnla- 
lively set for Saturday. April 33, at
3 p. m. at the Tltompson chapel In 
Goodins,

TWIN KALLS— Fiinernl services 
for Mrs, Mollle,While, 65, w|l| be 
held at 3:30 }>. m. TliurKlay a. .... 
Twin rails mortusrj- chapel with the 
Rev. B. M. Diivld. Bethel Temple 
pnstor. officiating. Interment Mill be 
In Twin Fall* cemetery under di
rection of Ute inortUHry.

BUHL — Funernl'*»erilcei for 
rrederlck Earl Pendcrsraft. 10, will 
be held Friday, April 31. at a:» p. 
ni. nt the Albertson funeral home 
chapel here, anil interment will be 
In the Buhl cemetery,

TWIN FALU — P^Jncral service* 
lor J . A. Morgan, who died Satur
day In TDrzani, Calif,, will be held

Rov. H. O. McCaUUter. Methodist 
church pastor, officiating, Interroent 
will be In Twin Falls eemelery under 
direction of Uis mortuary.

BUHL-Funeral *ervlcea for W, H. 
Httr%'cy. 80. -«,'lll be held at 2 p,’ m. 
Tliurada; at the IXans and John*on 
funeral chapel In BuhJ, wltjr lh« 
Rer. D. 8. Campbell of the Buhl 
MethodUt church ofllclatlng. n  was 
requested by Ihe fannlly that no 
flower* b« Mnt. The bod; »1U b* 
tent io  Sftit Lake City for cremation.

U\*e ooks tre so named becau» 
tho leaves penbt throughout Ibe 
winter. '

•J Mn>
will Ij lUlvi ->■<! u l-'fd

nppllcnnls for vai-voxis typc.\ o{
Mdiicllon work, clerlial Tork. trucl 
flUvlns find pntrolliie.

Applicants «-lll he n.'kpd to provldi 
dritfl reKlstrnilon cnrds and i>roi) 
HI clili;cn.\hii). Hou.'lnK nnd -S-l hour; 
-»ork. with tune and oiie-hslf for nil 
over « .  are R\nimnteed. Men cla.v 
sifled l-A or 3-C will not be consld- 
ered.

Aussie Officials 
Arrive on Coast

SAN mANClSCO. April in l/T— 
lltKli nlllrd iifflclnb from AustrnhH 
and stvrral AiistniUnn war brlden 
of American soldiers were In Sun 
Frnncl.'co todny after nmvnl an nn 
nllird ship.

Tlie ofllcInK ti 
tin, mlT̂ lM

hiiird J I Cur
nnd mlnla\er lor

A R I O E I S I N  
D R U iO N  DEC,]

aAN FRANCISCO, April IS 
A(lm. Thcjmiis C. Hnrl. official in- 
\<-sugator of the trasedy of Pearl 
llnrbnr, jftW. io<lny he would "iiUvj-

Rcrvlce men hud anythlnc to ilo ^llh 
'tie huge low in the .Inpnncse attack 
whirh opened the I’liclflc wnr.

The M-yeiir-old retired comman
der of the A l̂Rllc fifet. told r

infri Hint the

nlng of Dec, 6, llHi. had be.cn shown 
to bp 'Txcniplar>' ‘ In coinpnrHon to 
»<-rk-ciid nctlYltlcs el.^cwhere.

He (Iccllnrd further comincnl oil 
his InvrstlsHllon, pendlnu IW com- 
pli'tlnn and hli fominl report. Tlie 
artmlml hns Jiist returned lo tli» 
mnlnlnnd from the rentrnl P.icllle

Admiral Hnrt, In coinnientlnif on 
the Pscliic war Rener.illy, said he 
(niinrl ihnl "quite n number of en- 
HslMl men nnd yoiuig officers" who 
prevlnnjiy had served under him 
were "dl.iposed to be critical of mi
nor complnlnti nnd such tJvlngs a.. 
t̂r̂ kis■:on the home front, but that 

they nere ■'filled with ndnilratlon for 
the leadership under which ThO' are 
fighting"

ASSESSOR CHILOS 
ENTERS’44 RAC!

Ihe Republic: 
he hss filled Mnre 193D He w< 
elected In 193B over the lale J. 1 
Dnrnhirl. and Tv-iis reeKteri In 10- 
nnd 18«. Oiher nvijnr otilce holde 
■uhn have iiled de '̂larail.nis are Ei

l-:in.-I A Rplnkr. 
'inrr. T;vin Falls: C. 
fell Kaiulmeyer, boih 
t .S nin.M.«-k. Fll'-r: 
linhvrlN. I). Jl. IMr- 
aiid Dr ,t. r  Coutdi-

The Hospital

Emfrsriu-j hed.s only were nvail- 
bl<> al mwn Wednc.'day nt the Twin 

Fnlls cnuniy senernl lioijinnl. 
ADMITTED 

Ilium nihon. Mrs Al Hnnklns. 
Mrs. O. H, Wllllnms, Tlionjus J.

. d. Mrv Robert 13. Grren nnd 
Mr.v W. n.),M.-sll, Twin Fnlls; Mrs. 
n . l.iirrk. rn.Mlpford; Earl Dnvls, 

me; Mitchell IJeOranff. Kim
berly. anil .Majter Donald Ownby. 
nicT.

niSMISSKl)
M^ .̂ Hfbert .Stevens. Mrs- Oeofge

2 ] S « S V I 1 L L  
EC

Annual clecllon of tru.slecs foi 
common school districts In Twin 
Faiu county will be held on the 
alternoon nnd eveiilns of Friday, 
April 21. Mrs. Oarls Sir.-\dlcy. count' 
suprriiitcmlpnt ol public Instructlori 
annuuiic<-<l.' tieclloiis will be held a 
<-ach <if the rtlioolhou.̂ ts In Uie re- 
•MH-rll'C dhtrk-t.i.

Mcinljcrx ot beards whose term: 
r>l'lre unil who inujt be reelected oi 
replaced bv new truileea Include: ' 

n. O. Butler. Pleasant Valley; W 
li. Swarlle.'- Union; Enierj' L. Kalb- 
flei.'lch:"Wô hinKl<in; R. K. Ander
son. Pleujaiit View; Robert Rayl. 
Mounluln Vie*. Henry Orthel, 
Clsren<-e O. JuseLv SyilUKn: Franli 
Clisndlrr, Wlllowrisle; J. M. Jam- 
r-r,..i,, C<

Knl ll.ni
CsrI Hnrrter, nefjiCreeK; John P-.IX- 

P»rk l>.iic, Don Stnfford, 
Slumrrxrk.

For dtslrirt Nn. 38. beci

:l threi
d Mel.

Vsllfv
l̂ê •le<l. Tlirce new iruslees must alic 
be flrcte<l al Hoii.'e Creek. Reslgna 
tioiij jiiid movliigs troni the territory 
were rea-'ons given lor some of th« 
plural elecUor.v 

Other dwrlcu »here more Uiar 
one Ini.'stee must be elected Inchidr 
dninet No. 2J nt t.ucerne whert 
member.̂  to be replaced are: Lj'le H 
Wlunn-v mill George W. Brewer: dls- 
iric-i I't nojerjon, Ben Pidcock 
»u« nicUaifl Heliin. nnrt Qmwood 
CliiiKl-- Bro-iii and J E, Baker. 

Tsriiis expire niM lor the follow.

Bkkfl. A. E Knnkel. Amsterdam: 
Mr.'. C. 1. Davis. Allendale; Mrs 
Elmer Watson, Roseworth: Harry 
M. Kliitcr, Nortlivlew; Rudolf Mar- 
teru, Superior, and Anton Suchan, 
Sunnysldc.

T eye

V E IS IP P L A N

.' purpose of the

1 placUiK then 
m 10 JChooU f<i
ting Is nvallabli-

V CDini\\lsrl<«ierv

till , IWKi: Fil Kiill. <leput. 
II: Hou,id Glllrlte. ehtcf of 
■: ClinrloKleber. ,1iinlnr Chiiiii- 

her ol Cmnmi-rce: Terr>- Prater 
•. velersns' employment serv- 

. lionier IIU(Iel.«on, mniiager U. 
S. velernn.̂ ■ ho.spilnl. Bolje, and n 
Chnmber ot commtice represent.T- 
tlve and others.

iier, Dulil: Mrs. K. D. Adkln. 
Richfield: Mrs. Henry Dick an 

Crockett, llna^en,

Have a “Goke”=IQue Suerte!
( W H A T  L U C K ! )

. . . a  way to say “Comrade’ in  Chile
la  Santiago the Americao flju  diicoven iliDple vrvja to open o'cwfricodsbipsj 

a "Cekt", ttji he «} the Chileao tirmao, and !d « few momeou be’i wcl* 

corned as a conmde. It'i a ctutom tb if s kaowa to  good oelghbors fiom QiUo 

to the Otrolinu. Aotl, of coufK, it's dw a^ Beighborl; to >crve Coca-ColA 

in your home. All over the globe, C oca^U  »Uads for Ibiptuae tb4l rtjmbts,

—b u  bccome tbe boad betweeo people who u «  frlendlj-ffliodedj 

lOTUID UHDII AUIHOllllf Ot THg COCA-COU COBMMY II

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

Royal Stylist

Faatetl Klllng Itetni In Larulnn'i 
millinery marta are eaples of the 
liat pIctuM abnve. wnm by Prln- 
rr«« Kliubeth. She Inadverlently 
M-t the new .tyle when .tie re- 
rrntly -ore the hat to a We.t- 
inln;iter Abbey wrddlnj, Hs.vd nn 
an nffleer'i «er>-|c« eip, Ihe »lmply 
lallorr.1 hil ha. a pesk hrlm and 
sllff upManJInc picjtcd eroun.

Seen Today

II «:.#on,
laklni; hi ended

Jayw&lken. . 
Tlirec soldiers happily dunklni 
doughnut! In black coffce.. . Con- 
ilderably damaged auto parked out- 
ilde police atntlon while drlvei 
thereof languishes In durance vile 
within. . . Tao boys coming out cf 
hluh whool with nrmlo.id of empty 

• •• -  JudRi ••
Both’
-Iftht rear lallllKhl of that red se- 
lan. , . nmes-News dly cdll-.r Mcrv 
Shoemaker tn police squad car hot 

1 trail nt .ibandciird bl.vrlc. . , 
nrK Shook nbnndonlng m«le ne.

ilh Charley and .Mrs. Shirley 
wtiR all varra vwUM, tvi’̂ csen... 
lid Dialt Clerk Joe R-,berl» Mill 

f^tllnK though 111 a lliri- a.' Wnsh- 
Ington cnscts nnd revokes riglu and 
left.

Mrs. Molly White 
Dies at Hospital

Mrs. Mollle White, es, wife of 
arence White, T»'m ralLs, died 
S:DO p. m. yenterday ai the Twin 

ill,s couniy (.'eiierul hospital.
Born In Meedvllle. Tex., nn Jan. 
1878, -vht came 'o T^ln Kalis

d had n e her e her,

FINCHWILLTAKE 
. LOAN POST HERE
An rarly-dny Twin Falls coimty 

official who wns alio cJialOiian of 
tlin druft board Id World war 1 -will 
return here next monUi to lake over 
na field ^nptrvlMlr for the enieriem-y 
oiop find feed loan setup of the fann 
credit admlnl.strntlon. /,.

He la E. J. Finch, now nearlns 70 
ycnra of ni:r. Mr, Finch, widely 
known In Twin Palls nnd south 
Idnho before lenvlng thla area, will 
replace L. R. KiiuJfmnn ns Held au- 
pen-lsor of seven Manic Volley coun- 
tie.s. Kttiiffman hns p.issed his navy 
Eddy t«Rt nnd goes May 11 lo Great 
Lukes naval tnilnlnx atatlon as a 
aeiiman first cln.is (or radio tralnln:.

Mr. Finch, iKklng over May II. 
will direct the itgency s

1 feed 1 •win ?-all- 
, Ooodlnc

IBln through the (ir.'t World war 
Kauffman came lo south Idi.lw. 

from Spokane a year bro, mn\lni;

Further Training 
For Martin Smith

Martin Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Smith, left Wednesday for 
Sail FrnnclSbo to take advanced 
electrician's training at a navitl 
training school.

He recently completed a four- 
lonth naval course at the Unlver- > 
tv of MlnneAOlB. Minneapolis, and 
as graduated with the rank of 
rtly officer, third class electrician

arndui

READ T1MES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

6  D a y s  S t a r t i n g  T O M O R R O W

You’ll see why we gave 
her the best years in 
our lives when you  see
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PACIFIC WAR IS 
JUST B E G IN IG

............... ---- ------- t
t>ecun to rlfhl Iho raclflc n r  >nd 
that It will b* a lonf. h»rd pull to 
«-lctoi7, the tu  easiem minuter of 
the United Prf». who hw Just »r 
rlTcd In New York froni Clilna, Uur 
In■̂  and India rrporto. lU (lvt> tlieir 
view* In the followhi* dbpatch.

nr JOiiK n. Monnis
United PreM Far Easlern Blanafer

The United NnUans Imvo nol yet 
fcnlly begun to JlRht their wiir 
4.s«liiit Jnpan In the opinion ol moit 
iilllcd Irnileni on the Asliitlc (ronts.

'me pcopU’.i of the United Nn- 
tlons, cxc'epl llic Chinese. *1111 hnve 
no clear conception ol wlinl they nro 
lip flHnlnsl In A.sln, imwt of Uicse 
)cader.i believe, luul they
Rcnl r timl I c whole (i

I) focus...1  umiiillon
BO Unit Americans niul Britons. 
ll(-«ilnrly, niHv i;lr<l llicmschc.'. 
thp RlruKRlc nlirnd.

<'onipwttr Oplnlon< 
lltp  followlni! roniixi'ltp opin 

obtiilned bv tills correMiondcnt 
nillltar), polltlnil find dlplomiitlc 
(iKMrer-. oi\ iiU ll\P AMiHto. troiU.\ iitxd 
Jroni converwitloiiK witli srore 
l«?r.-.r>nh «li(i h«v long cx|>erli’n< 
tlifi tnr rust, will Rivc n crnernl lileii 
of the linmrilinte outlook

I. Tlie <letc;it of .1np:m i>n.»mbl> 
m il rt-*nilir limn thire in (lip ; 
tiiore flKlllInK ii(l<T Cirniiinu 
bob'll cTii;.|ied Thcrr i>, im slitu 
(o vJntory over llir .fiiiMiiefe 
Jiipnnesp peoplf alll iinrrnrtcr 
rtfter llielr millinry machine hii.'' 
Iircn citJslied, and ihnt mnelilne will 
rtlKlntCErnl'* only nftcr the Iinpcrliil 
iirmy hni> been bmiu>hcd on Initd.

Peace Prolilem*
3. The problem ot eslablltlilnf: 

•table peace, onco Jiipnn ln« been 
dclented, will Inx allied ttatesnmn- 
idiip lo Uie utmost. Tlierr la no as 
pcct, of thL>; problem, however, ro fi

I nllkd 1 A.̂ la I
', Ihitl Is Insohiblp.

3. Tlie present Jaiuuie.sc drive Intc 
India 1.1 speclanilnr but ol only llm- 
Ittd lmi)ortancp. Sho\ild the Jnpn- 
ric.se succeed In caiJtiirliiK Impha: 
;iiid i.elr.hiR the Mipply line Irnin In- 
rim proi>cr to Briilsh .iiid Anicricnn 
force.' In noithcrn ilurnin. 
vioiild be n local rtrfcnt. but It would 
not Ri-cntly affcct the (Inal outcome 
of llie war.

U, S, Dnmlnant 
Ilie United Staites \>1ll 

donjlnaut iiowcr In the ruclllt 
after Japiin's defeat. It Is tjil 
granted tlinl the United States will 
rctnln pennanciit control 
iio>called Jnp.-ine,̂ c mandated Islands 
which U, S, amphlblou-s lorces now

&. Chmn will share Iniilcr.shlp I" 
Ai<ln with Ru»lii and Brltnln. A ret- 
lomllon of IJrltl.sh power In Bunna. 
Mnlaya, SlhRapore and Hong KonK, 
iind Dutch IciidershIp la the Nether* 
laiicl.i Ka,st Indies. Is consldned eer- 
cam. Ru.'sslii proliably *111 exi«ct a 

.............................  if hei

KTFI 
Radio Schedule

Ch-.Oip iio.i™

il.Mtrt R̂ hool BreiJc

; :5S;:S£,.
:
> sWomin nr Am«rlcA

jl^s;;V i3rr It™..
A to Z In Koxlly

iW. W. Chuplln—not 
ttt'fcuiW Is
iClrm UcCarthr'* tiMrU OI<n|

sSriC !r
n. V llriT Comn Iht C>n<
Kl b G«RII of MiIkIt
t: 0 aColfx TImi
' I 0 xAldrlch timtlr

;!
' Wurlil of Tvmorraw 

Bob Croalir orthcttr«
.AliluU in.1 lixUllo 

, —  ShufWRlinhm 
MAT, Ml 0«i.N« o{ S*TtiHli» 
fiOO xrrfd WmIac 
V.H illltlnm  of WaihlnitoB-nm

‘"iSS SlMS-Tirr
Ijioo B!*n?n»off llm# .

(D7 n t  Auorlm(.4 Trm)

Cantor frem OrmI Uti«i lilO,

mio. Could C«rnl<i) . . . D h i^  Connw 
.I.0.1 I.W. dram  ̂MnSt RtTbt

? mdH!

I".": b::
|i*» p. B , rau tpMd Akttl WAVES.

Brothers Meet Overseas

Ilu|)|)y Coiiicidcncc: Brothers, 
Both Pilots, Meet hi Britain

acc'('rrhnK"m II r'lliU' M-reivrd hy Mr' l')ciii> II Siinnn ye.-KTcliiy.
Ue.in. IV KiMliK i-'(irlre.s.s plUil iilid rrciDlinl of ttie f* K. C. saw hi.-, 

older brother. A Khder pllm, fnr the InM iliiie until Raturrii.y when ilir 
rr was home on lurlounh In AuKn.st, ID13. Al the time Dc.ni had not 
xntered scrvlce,
Jotli boy.', nre Rr.̂ dualc.1 ot Twin Fulls high school and the soiv. ol 
and Mrs. W, R  Sanncr, former rc.sldents now IIvIhr at Utihl,
Hm dibit* wius niso llie (lr.it news AJrs, Banner hntl received of lier 

husbands bcliiB nworded llio cllstlngtiljhcd Il>1ng croi*. Tilts reason lor 
the a.'waid tjrs not rtRtcd.

Sailor Hul'l'aker 
Visits in Jerome

,if:H0ME. Ai>nl IB—WciiniiK rlb- 
bun.s lor .s.tvu e al Prarl llarbni as

,no iirir
o visit his sl.M'-r. ^  
Hnlfaker wii-S at ,  ", 

•rarl Hi.rlx>r at ..f

Education Board 
Will Name Heads

Orlclnallv t’h'linrrl vesl-Khiv 
ek'cllon AiLS iio.sl|>.,tie(l ;^hrii I 
rtrnl J. H. Andcr.'en. Ulaikloot, 
to I’nyetic'.

The Ijoaril considered witlioul 
lin; action ii plitii iir,’.',ciited bv 1 
\V.iai.s, stntc illn-.'tor ol ni.ri' 
lor checkhiB nim-alcohnl In.'Ini 
compllitnce In Idaho .'chmls V 
pli.nnctl Id meet with the I 
asalii KMhiy.

Penicillin Saves 
Idaho Boy’s Life

!?T ANTHONY, Ida , April 1 
— [ViniiUln stored aliollier I 
iiicdical victory—this lime loi 
year-old Uati's Westcrljcni, St.

Parley Nelson, ilexburj;, pre.slden 
Lhe Idiiho Medical ar.soclallon. 
Ciovcrniir Bottolfsen.

F. \y. Heidemann 
Given Judgment

W. P.ij 
Klinoei

. Heidemann. Kimberly, 
ui'd a jiidnmciit of S3:i7.Jt 
I by Dlntrii:i Jiidue Jaiin-.' 
L-r »Kainst Orla W. Tlllc.'

from an nllescd 
rontriicl made tiy Heidemann 
chnppliiK 138 ton.v of hav belonKinc 
toTllli'V at the rate of Sa.:’5 i. t( 
the hay i*a.s not welKlicd. the amount

liile ul 15 i.n huiij.'

Youth Commissioned 
Army F light Officer
UANNL'rr, April 19—Gr.idnathlR 

from l'’on Sumner. N. M.. aiiny pimi 
ĉiu:ol. Carlyle H. Ca.stli- was com- 

nils-'lonrd a fUshl ofllecr hist weelt, 
Odkrr Ciisllc tlie son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Siinniel O, CnMle,

KEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

ERSIA LK  
10 LOCAL LEI
I1ic April nieelUiH of .ilic Tivni 
lU Post No. 7. AmerU,.n b.-|il<.n. 
Id la.sl nuilit In Lrxlon hiili. (ea
rned talks by new members whc

0 prcivcnt confllcl. ■
Jonii nullierford, T*i

ship's
I thr 1

II Manila.
>11)1, p̂ .ui 
re.'. Ilutlierlord

Ih Mrs Kl

[lalph Ileynol.l 
111 Alaska, sun 

i, RcMiolils, ’IVln I
1 .Mrs.

e trnni .i 8nn 1'niiicl.sri 
I. liiiney Cook, imjuia 
I, nniiniineed thiit Die

.UKrl, Twi 

r lo rcphic

W. -Thoiiî is. 'IVIn l-';i:

niiiimltlee, aud Kd»,ai<
K.ills, was appolnlfxl 
lhe Boy Scorn commit 
Howard St.iple.s. who ha.-; been 
trnnsferred from the Twin KiilT.̂  
post to the iMist In Dnl.se,

W. Noble anti O. .
. . .  appointed *a « commlttoe to 

htti\dlc U\e JiMiUtas ot LcRtet\ papers 
■ magnilncs to servlec

nmtlon (leslKnming .May 31 n 
Am an American IViV Members 
were leqilP.sted lo r«l)serve the date

nbmil. M meintwr' Rrl 
were served followinii thi 
.'rs.ilon.

Joe Dl.MaClIltl i)la',ril 

caUKht .steiillm; a Imm-.

DO YO liR  

HKAD and 

NI<:CK ACHl!-?

DU. ALM.A H A R D IN
Clilrnpractle Nerve Speclnllst 

tain No, rUonc 3̂:!1

tuv WM •OHOSI...IhrM hailMn PMrOnfwv N. V. IboMI Whbkqr, M prmt, 60% com pndvcM a ^ r tp lr in .

Fortress Pilot

Lieut. Henry Will 
Pilot Bis B-17

.IKHOMi:, A|inl Ifi Urul W

nr.viiii Henrv. Ifroinr arrnetl

ol’h'rVehillvrs'''"
He was tradiiHted leiently 

Stocklon field, Cahf.. and en 
vice March I of 1.1.̂ t year It 

. corits. A Rraduate of Jerome hlsli 
kchool. Waller «lll leave next week 
for Ifls Vcga-s. Nev., «hcr« h« will 
be In trnlnUig for D-I7 ptloL

(■Arri.K.MK-v Tf) MKi:r
BOISE. Apiil 10 c.r, Hlale brain 
Id Hull law,s, iii.irkeilns problem' 
le natlnnnl cattle theft aet am 

federal and siaie nihni.’s rehiilnR t( 
nclnslry will be (li.seii.s.sed at tin

CiitllcinenV assncliitlon here N

PARENI-IL 
lE lG O P E N E O

IDAHO PALLS, APrlt 19 iV) -  
'•Unlle<l for a Belter Tumcjiio»' 
W11.S the subject ot the keynote ail- 
(lr<.'!v< liKlay at the oiwnlns se.ulon 
of the 3Rll> amiuitl convciUInn o' 
the Idjiho Congre.-Ji of Pnrcnt,i «ni 
Teachers,

Mi-,S. William KIctzer, rorlliilitl 
On-, past picsldent <̂ f the Nallimu 
i îHKief.s ol Pnrent.s and Teacher! 
«a,s the sclieihiled keynote sj^akei 

l>'leKate,'s »ere present Iron 
iiijiin parLs ol Idaho. Mrs Howaitl 
.1. MaiiKhan

Mn
e.sldi-<l.
lohn r. Hayo.H, Tulh >'.dh, 

ctiiilrman of the iiomlnatlnK >' 
nilin-e. ami Mrs. D. I. Forcni 
Caldwell, head of the by-laws C( 
nittti'e. prepiired report.' winch « 
cxiK-cted lo feniuro the nllernoiiii

A \uinquet l.< pliimied this evenme 
wllh Nonna Unrne.s. Idiihn Kdl.v 
|ire,sl(llni: and W W. Christen,',cii, 
Idiihu t'lilLs pubhe school suiinin- 
leiideni, n.s los.'Imiislir. Oeorue 
Norman Cireeii. prliiclixil ot Pi»a- 
l.'llo hlR)i siiifKil. will s|«Nil;.

Klertliin of cillltera Ls |ilamii-<l to-

,Jerome Teacher Now 
A t Sheppard I'’ield

.IKIIIIMF:. April II) - Aeri.iillni: 
in word ineivrd here. Ja.k HlitKl- 
tra.-.., Inrn.rr inslruetor ol hi.'lni- 

iriiKlr In .lemdir mlioW-.. 
1' mix «tnltnnf<1 rI Hhrppard Meld, 
Tex li.r hi' «lr eori« iralmnu.

Ill.H tjioihrr, Walter Snodcrn.'v', 
»hf> has been jlnttnned at Cnmp 
nt.ben.^ Cahl., u here vl'ltliu hl.̂  
nnrnil.v Dr. and Mrs. K. M. J?iiod- 
urn.'.s. He *111 be Irniufrned lo Fort 
Ord, Calif, Mr», Walter EnwIjJraM, 
who h»* b*—, * 'ur»e In a eamp 
hmr*". ;  i..! mai.f her homa 
Her parents lu Mtncow,

Hours Changed for 
Gooding Court House
QOODINQ. April ID -  aoodlns 

county court house officer*, now on 
s live nnd a hnlf day schedule, are 
cloL̂ed oh Hotiirdny aftj’rnooiis, fol- 
lo>\lnK action taken by the Ijoard of 
county comml.viloncrs at, Ihclr last 
innelliig.

Bo.ird ijiembiTfl M,so set iSlarte,'! 
coiiiUij! year, wltlioiil change

.. Sloat was s

Harley O ippcn  to 
I^nter Partnership

GOODINO, April 10 _  ilarh-y 
CiivpeH. lor lhe past years em
ployed by the Idaho Power com- 
puny, will leave lhe ccanp

e Clark

ship wiih
len Ihi'V lake 
and Weclrli- 

1 by Herbert 
r. Miller lias been eniiilnyed 
se v»-ork for the piut three 

Pasco. Wash. Mr. Clurk

2 Sailors Feted 
At Dinner Party

Aircraft Machinist Mate XJoui 
Kafveljitrom, homo In Twin P 
on B ao^ay If̂ ve. nnd Seaman Wll- 
Ilnm Lee ArinRa. who recently fin* 
L'hcd boot training nt PnrraBUt. 
viere Riirsts ot honor nt t» dinner 
Riven by Mr. find Mrs. W. D. 
Stc»rna. Ktmbcrly rood. Saturday 
niRhi,

Other Ruests Included Mr. nnd 
Mrs, D, r, Hcter, E>elorc.i . Hcler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm C. Anngn. 
mil Kteiinis. Roy Adams and lola 
Steams.-

MIm Stennis entertolned wliK 
ilaiio selections.

B A L L E N G E R  I

V E L T E X  S E R V I C E
B  'mUCKERS, Slop here lor I 
B  batteries, tires, grease Jpbs. I 
M  oil chanRes, Filter Cntt> I

A  1 0 0 %  I D A H O  P R O D U C T

VOL(\ANI(’ ( INDJ-JIl 
JiU ILI)JN (; lilvOCKS

•  Avaikilile nnw fnr emergency nccils

•  l.nftfcr orders nflcr April 2.'>

Farm Building Plan l3ook
Itill Information on concrete blocks, llluslr*- 
lioii.' and plans for all furm bulldlnga. tnclud- 
hiK Oenernl Purpose Barns — Dalrj- Barns — 
Milk House.1 -  Cellars -  PouUo' Houses — 
Cjiltle Sheds — Mnchlne Shed-i — Oranarle* — 
various .sire:., type.' and deslKW.

Ask For Your free Copy Today .

n X D H n  PROnUCTS CO.. Jerome, Ph. 9 0 J

R O B E R T  E . L E E  S A L E S  C O .

Tnin KuUs—Phone I&9-U' 4U Main South
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WAKK I'l'. M A i ; l f  \ A l.l.i:v?

TUCKER'S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
M()UIIJATBD-'John U 1. xuiied Lord 

Hie toll for post' 
iltloni ind w»5u 
■ere beittred, out 
s libcrcrt' i

imbiuttdoi 
lat ; mool of our people 
'I loin ihe communljt 
e United Mine Worke. 
repHed with a grim amll. 

■oil mould not be permitted 
ip! A» ■ l»rge properly 
vouiri be llqulclHed!"

i.Anort — Dtjpite ihii luguhrioui 
xlinnge, the converutlon w« 
lendly. Tlie meeting hkd beer 
Hint lor m«nv weekj, He finallj 

10 brtnj uieir 
y *upperj, #nfl

:lall7 I
t tee by f»pUlninj that. Iniumueh .... 
mice oper.ujr of i  mine In Yortohlre, 
ilred an «cqu»lnl»nce with lh« Amerl-

pla-WImt purl will cum 
po.st-war Magic Valk'y'.’

Mr. OiilL-s (If Ouic.s Finn!i(!i-,s MhcIHii 
.siiop 111 WciKlcll wlmt iciiclliis buaiiicis niei 
«m l (UlicT.s "111 the h tioW  In .souUicrii Cull 
lornla arc ililnkliii; aboul In  itils coniicclloii 
and you'll rina Jils reply IntercsUnB.

liveryone agrees tha t n o  beUer farming 
district exists In the whole of these United 
Stales than that found r ig h t here In our own 
Magic Volley. No land Is more productive, 
Our Irrigation system Is unsurpassed. The 
quality of our agricultural products la rccog- 
jiizcd from const to coast.

Alihoiigli we have no ac tual atali.siics, \v« 
know irurii obsL'rvuUon an d  experience Ir 
oilier larmiiiK stales, ih n l our Ivlaglc Valley 
farmers rale lops In InteUlgence. We are sure 
l i ia l  a survey would find more college 
cuted farmers In this vicinity, per capita, 
than  In any other farmliiB conununliy In thi 
nation.

There lia.s been but one fly In our other
wise perfect oinlmenir—a fly  with which al 

■ of us have been fam lllnr since the opening of 
. the  various Irrigated tracts in  Magic Valley, 
- T ha i pcsl has been known by aevcral names:

n I V

•'Too-far-fronvthe- 
•of-lraiisporlatlon." 

Bui whiit docs i

irk c l” nd "high-cost-

)ur nclRhbor, California, 
ippen to this destructive 
According U) M r Oate;

th ink 1; 
fly  after the
who rcccntly returned from  thi 
Is . little doubt that this "too-far-from-the- 
market" barrier Is going to bo removed for 
a ll time. How? By giant transport planes now 
under construction for commcrclal use soon 
after the war is over.

Mr. Oates was fortunate enough to see one 
of these giants of the sky and to talk with 
many leading men in the Industry.

*."Wc will be pumping your Idaho morning 
in llk  Inlo large tanks and delivering this milk 
to  the creamerle.i In Los Angeles before noon 
the same day." he was told. "We will hau l a 
carload cf lambs or two carloads of steers to 
the trip, and we’ll take over your perishable 
commodities and serve them  fresh to hungry 
Californians,"

Tlie California dairym an Is now paying 
555 per ton for baled a lfa lfa  hay and makinf 
a profit on his products. Most Callfornlt 
dairymen must feed hay the  year around be
cause pastures arc a lm ost non-existent In 
most areas. This year -the price of hay In 
Magic Valley has been fu lly  50 per cent h igh 
er than the average price for the last 15 
•years. Tills price, S15 to S17 
pared to S55 In California, should give Magic 
Valley dolrymen a decided advantage in  tli 
cost ot producing dairy products, Mr. Gates 
even predicts tha t when we start delivering 
our milk Into the California markets by plane 
there will be no more C a lffom la  dairymen, 
an d  that prediction seems plausible.

And what about moving our livestock to 
market by air?

V/e know our lambs a n d  beef lake a de
cided "shrink” during the  long process ot 
ra il shipment— a shrink th a t  means thou
sands of dollars lost each year by the pro
ducers.

But wiiat about air? W ith  a three hour trip 
from  Magic Valley to San  Francisco or Los 
Angeles? With no stop-overs for feeding and 
watering? With no Jolting around In crowded 
freight cars?

I t  can rcadKy be seen th a t  this method of 
transportation of moat on the hoof, as well 
as milk, eggs, fru it and  other perishable 
commodities, wiil mean thousands cf dollars 
more In revenue to Magic Valley producers.

Does all this sound like a  dream? We don’t 
th ink  so. We’re inclined to join with Mr. 
Gates In taking an optim istic  viewpoint.

The big problem, as we.see It, will be for 
Magic Valley to get ready, for these giant 
transports, Jerome. Gooding .. Shoshone. R u 
pert. Burley. Twin Palls, B uh l and Hailey 
should be making their p lans  accordingly.

STniKES A N D  N A T IO N A L  SERV ICE

Britain’s mounting labor unrest Is alarm
ing. Strikes lost month cost a million work 
clays. Unless strikes arc chocked, D-Day 
might become not the beginning of a liberat
ing Invasion, but a sort of Dunkirk in re- 
ver8e-~strohg military force but precarious 
support.

Britain has a national service law. It  can 
freeze the worker to hla Job. move him to an
other. tine him for absenteeism. His boss can 
be penalised for firing him. hoarding his ser
vices, employing him inefficiently. Britain 
can do about everything except keep the 
worker contented, and prevent ,hla walking 
off the Job.
.. Taking a took at Britain. I t  is not hard to. 
aee.why the War Manpower Commission has 

■ defied the admlniitratlon'a plea that America 
|.QMdi ft natientf serylea Uw, too.

.••..■RWW :*ay« Max SchmeUng. ex-heavyi 
;,weigJit.cnamp, haa arrived In Rome for a 
. ilg n t WUi . a .Hungarian paratrooper. Brlog 
‘‘_wn over hert and we’ll crown ’em both.

empliuslM llilg frnt 
more About tlie dctai: 
DiKland'i black dlon 
Ullve of Uie courl ol 

Rollins oul figures 
far lower than It Is

.............. -ntgemenlo
1 lh«n did the represen

3t. Jsme<.
)n Drltlili producllvlly. Wilcti la 
•» this country. Mr. Uwij »}ke<i 
,ver«ge of onb’ »20 o week could 

r)c as efficiently aa Ujelr Amerlcin 
baalc pay Is npproxlm»tely $42 a 
nn hour. IncldenUlly. this conver- 

-ent coal strike in York-

for r tiklng

»ui the incrtli. of BrItI 
I him. lliey hiive filled n 
• nd dcmund > definiit

HOW THINGS APPEAR'FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK. V. Y.-Arthur 

meyer, ehilrffli.i of the ioclal 
curlty bo«rd, would like a few worda 
with you about 
Die trust fund  
concemlng wlilch 
President Roose
velt and Senator 
Barkley vent to 
Uio floor in Uielr 
unjle over th«
Proaldenl'i Insult
ing veto of the lax 
bUl. You may rc> 
member that Mr,
Boo»«veU bawled 
oul conjff.w tor 
relualnj to raise
Uia socUl Mcurliy Ux so Uiat h 
could have ona billion, one hundred 
mllUon dollar* more for general go
ing expeiuei. Senator Barkley, In i 
terrible temper over tha Presldeni’i 
flippant crack about Uje trcedy anc 
ih« needy, replied that tho monej

and r e pens
I redeem lOU'.

reumble
Id I

lions Ml
linujh" 

might uy tlial ihli pn 
Intended to cramp hu 
3 Introduce the lutjjtcl »o that yoi 
:1U Iciiow What he Is talking aboul 

I doubt that you will understani 
him but siUI he deserves his lay.

takes nelUicr aide In the spat 
ten the President and Mr. Bark- 
noldins that "both were Hght" 
h U double-Jolnted reaaonlng 
simplicity, Itself, compared to

--- dlscuviloni of a »ub)cci ha
mysllctl and controversial as re-

Mr.' Altmeyer «ay.,. and we nil 
low. that the tnist Jimd hold-i eo'- 
nmpiu obllgaUons or bonds which 

otherwlss would be held by prl- 
Thw, the public debt

Rubbing hlA lean c 
promLted to place th 
Ilclnla In London.

he government shoulc 
for Its own good." 
jhtfully, the tliploi

‘WASHINGTON CALLING

MARQUIS CHILDS

why £
>ubllo

vpd from th 
he would run for reelcclloii. Ordliii 
flnshes and flourishes such ati 

Inlly If he w».<i (I near-vicllm of ir 
>.i ihe whlte-tialred legfslator.
. aillette h«.n shown the epl*tle t 

and Steve Early admits Unit |i
dispav

poUtli

0 fat 
ter m lsht be not 
tlon Is that tha lowi 
,t will ftld him In ' 
tate. t i  would be. 
e kiss of dei

:bler
bellevi 

'Ice-Pretldeni W. 
what Is known

iforce-
For Iowa was one ot Uie first agrtcullural .....

onwealllis to break away from Uie new deal, despite 
le millions In AAA checks poured Into tlie area. 
Moreover. Mr. Olllctte hiis been nntl-White Hou: 
Id anll'fourth term, and although others can abar 

rton their ulleBlaiices or prejudices In accord with pollt 
cb! nece.sslly, lie cannot. Ironically, the man whom tt 
ndmlnlstratlon almost ran against him In I03&—<i. 
Rep. Otha D. Wcarln—Is now an otflccr on the Demo- 
crals' antl-new deal committee, once headed by forme. 
Secretary of War Harry WoodrJng of Katv̂ as.

Tlie senator's real motive In running, although h< 
entertains slight hope of victory. Is to remain a.̂  polltl 
cBl bOM of Iowa. Tlicn, when and If the Roosevelt 
Wallace faction Is swept oul of power, he win havi 
:harge of tha wreclcase.

rebelled

V IE W S  OF  P T H E R S
IS WILL.KIC THROUGH?

"Mr. Wlllkle apparently recofnltes the Ineviiabli 
So lays Senator Taft. I t  Is a question whether all V... 
set Uie old guard machine in moiloti against WendeU 
WlUkle now recognlre another pollUcal fact: The mar 
can cause the Republican parly much discomfort. Wilt, 
kle sUll has enormous popularUy.

He did not say. -I give up.”'He withdrew his can
didacy. but these rcccnt words mean more; "As an in- 
llvldual, I am relatively unimportant. It Is wiint I 
land for tliat Is Important—what f symboUre," He hits 
lever failed to show light when ihose principles 
it stake.
Wlllkle has taken his case and credo directly to the 

people and has found many who believe wltli him and 
In him. Tliey are tha Republicans '
igalnst old juardlsm. Hardlnglsm, _______ _ .
nialcy" and Die creation of anotlier "iMt jenernUi.™ 
They are Uie mugwumps who like tho cut of his Jib. 
the Democrats who fear a fourth term. He may very 
well (eel Uiat "what I  tymbollze" has 111 best chanco 
among tliem and others If he can wleM that Influence 
i a private citizen Instead of as a public target.
^Vhat Wlllkle will do now is somelhtng (or tha party 
owcrs to think about. He may content lilmself «lth 
orklng for as Ubcna a candldaU as possible up to the 

.jnventloii, and would probably be extremely pleased 
wlUt BUiisen. He may content himself with tî -lng lo 
Inject liberalism into whatever candidate emerges from 
Chicago, deciding, if it)i Dewey, that ai). utterly un
committed man la at least good clay. He Is not expected 
owever, to Indorse MacArthur, whose backing Is too 
sactlonary, or Brlcker.
Or Wlllkle mlsht, If the OOP looks hopeless t« him. 

.olt the parly, stump the country and throw his con
siderable weight affalnst the pollUclans who have ham
strung his candidacy.

Two things are certain. The first la Uiat WiUiUe is 
JU a (actor In politics. The second Is that he has a 

popular, non-machtne follovlng. that la. to lo apeak, a 
machine In JlaeJf—«  m*e)jlne he can and probably will 
use,—St. LouU Post-Dlspalch. ' •

- WE nOPE CAPPEn IS WBONC 
O, s. Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas who has a 

good bit of political wisdom stored up In his aystcm, 
says that he believes that President Roosevelt (rlU de
cline a fourth term nomination "because of cerUln 
defeat staring him In the face." He sa ji that he can
not believe that •  ao pollUcally wUe campaigner as 
the President will expose himself to 'an  utUr tnjundng 
at (he polls in November.’' Maybe Mr. Capper U right, 
but we doubt It. u id  suspect that he doesn't know 
Mr. RdoMvelt as weU u  ha thinka h i dots. Our Idea 
I* that Mr. Roosevelt eouldnl cwjceiva tha idea Uiat 
tha people would turn him down. Anywi7 »a hops 
Uiat he can't. We want him to take tha tuoUnaUon 
wlilch ha has been planning for during tha past three 
yeat»-w« want to see him nominated—and declslTtly 
defeated at the polls In  November. Then U no oUier 
Tay to eomplately cure tha wasUnir new deal disease 
with which he b u  Infected ‘Jia land, aapptng the 
Tltallty of the oatlan and Ita peopla. For him to itep 
out ROW timM bring about ttmponrr relltt but would 
leave the seeds of the new deal evil in the cltlmiry 
to germinate and develop anew at some future Umt. 
-Pocalello TObun*.

O.IW.

while the Rrptibllciin convcnl 
mectlnR In Chicago.

would be wlrclcMcd back—ilio 
mandtr-ln-chlef with Ociicrn 
senhower. the conimaudcr-ln 
at supreme alll«l hcndque 
conferring with Churchill ni 

Tho.se
limejaper t 

s hnnglr 
leclslve a

Tlie opposition will Ue 
jell polltlca. But any i 
Inevitably be Umpcrcri. 
all, the commnnder-ln 

irlcans wjd f

the outcome of

belongs
e of action.

Thl.i la the splier 
Roosevelt Is concen

p In which 
irating today

Anything outside II he lends to

exVmi)1e° 
ordinary routine at iht 
centers around the w

the w-ay hLi 
: White House 
ar. Before he

Is out of bed In the morn 
personal chief of staff, Adi 
llom L. LcRhy, brlng.̂  him a dlgcal 

le m lliury Intelligence accu 
mulaied cjvcmlRht, _

When he Is dressed, he goes t< 
the White House offices. But al
most invariably he slops first Ir. 
the map room, often for a lengthy 
study of military developments as 
shown on the highly confldenlUl 
maps.

Tlie Prcaldent la very proud of 
his map room. He has told aeveral 
recent visitors Uiat It Is belter Uum 
Churchill’s even though the British 
prime minister had a head start 
because of Brltnln’s prior entr)’ Inw 
the war. Several young army and 
navy officers are on duty In the 
map room 34 hours a day, keeping 
the battle lines up to date for their 
commander-ln-chlef.

Partly because of his recent 111- 
!S3. partly because of his conceii- 

Irallon on the war. the President's 
appointments have been held lo a 
minimum In recent months. He Is 

Iv in* himself nearly so hard 
did two or three years ago. 

This he hlmaetf fraokly admits.

Investors (or Ihs lovernment obll- 
Kailons held by Uie fund and also 
have lo pay the fund an equal 
amount to cover the coal of (utur* 
bencflu to Individual beneficiaries.

f don't wanl W Indulge In (ly- 
caichlng or heckUng while Mr. Alt
meyer li doing his set but f hon
estly don't understand what that 
means. Perhaps you do.

"Your cliarge that these govern- 
mcnl obllsailons are merely lOU'a 
and that Uie fund has been ‘Irivest- 
ed In debt, not security' U Just a* 
Invalid as applied to Uils Insurance 
syslfo) as 11 would be If It were ap
plied to private insurance companies
vlilch, i nsy knt j In-
ve-itlng the bulk ol their current re
ceipts In government ebllgallons,” 
he conllliuea,

"When you say, 'jo, eventually tin* 
Insured tollers will be swindled of 
Uielr original social security pay- 
mem of laxes,' you apparently be
lieve ilinl tlif social security con
tributors ate belni taxed iwlce for

j' bciiellU Tliey would hav

hts Is to be a 
• why n

aclly my argument. If
0 pay f.

r ta5
whcllitr on pay rolli, 
ever else? Why try to disguise It aa 
a social security tax and pretend 
that It li being laid up for social 
security purposes? Why all thla 
monkey business about s( ' '
Ity. . vay?

Most of the psy rolls of today are 
met by the Kovernmcni, lUelf. 
the Kovcrnmenl Is paying boUi end' 
of the social security Ux on (hat 
proporUon of the entire pay roll 
of Uie nation. And not only Uiai 
but the contractor flttures aoclal 
security as part ol the cosl o( hi% 
Job and. ordlnarll}', charges ten

a loss of two mlllinn 
. ..s paid lo tha 

Is trouble In hand-

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

know hJ/n beat bellevi 
return restored to ful 

health. They believe he will lace 
with his old visor the coming crisis. 
At 62 he win need all hla resourci

f the s of

GLENNS FERRY

Rev, W. P. Mqrlon, Boise, district 
iiipcrlntenQent of Assembly o( God 
churches. Is to speak at Uie local 
;hurch Sunday at 11:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Clmrles Brown and 
daughter. Verna. Hammett, are Ir 
Orover. Wyo.. summoned by the 111- 
-ess of Mrs. Brown’s mother.

Mrs. Elva Brassea and aon. Jim- 
...y. arrived this week from New 
York City to reside with her par.

- Mr, and Mrs. Charles AYcrlll. 
s. Mildred - Carnahan, King 
will entenaln the Home Im

provement club at her home Tues
day. 10 o'clock, when Mrs. Dorothy 
Stephens, home demon.ilrallonagen 
(nun Bobe. will Instruct members li 
making handbags.

-  'ten into Uie church at King 
. n’ere Mrs, R. C; Marnoch. Mrs.

Floyd Barnes. Mrs. Wesley Fink and 
Mrs, Mildred Carnahan.

Mr*, T. C, Epperson has returned 
home alter a visit with her'daugh- 

r. Mrs. Harry Brown. Oi;ucn.
Mr. and Mn, D. C. Taylor, King 

Hill, moved to Bol&e rccenUy,
i. H. 0. Br>-ant. MounUli 

Who died there recenUy fol
lowing a heart attack, fonnefly re
sided at HammelL

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEAMED FROM THE n iE S  OF THE TDflES-KEWB 

Is' y EABS AGO. APRIL 19. lOU 
of tha Buhl cemetery.

to the city of Buhl from Buhl lodge. 
A. F. and A M., was riled In the 
office of the county recordi 
yesterday. The consideration 

t3.no. The instrumet 
algnued by H. W. Hennan and c, D. 
Borlog as president aad.secrttsry. 
respectively, of the lodga-

Ir. and Mrs. Owen Crawford. 
> were married a short time ago, 
■e honored by a pretUl; arranged

....wer by tha y ......................
of the Olirlstlan ...................... .
cTenlng. The dan  later motartd to 
tfw home of Mm. O. O. CurtU, where 
Uie evening was apent with gr~

IT YEARS AGO, APRIL 1». J91T 
The cemmlttee of the orgtnlia- 

Uon (or war preparation In thU 
county announces the following ap
pointments ............................
A. Lv Swim. Irrigation; Charln D. 
Thomu, securing ground for cuIU* 
vatlon: U O, Klrkman. labor, and 
Mrs, John E. \Vhlte. food cotuer- 
vaUerfT

Mr*. W. W. Humphrey, depart
ment president of the Udles of 
UiB Q. A. R„ Informs the Times 
that the department Ijadle* of the 
Q. A. R  wlU give a patriotic ball 
Uoodar evening, April U, in CoUI-

CeuncJJreaD W. Tliomas wan
dered Into the prOTOst manhal'a el- 
.... Jl city hall Monday night alter 
councU mreUnr. There was First 
Lieut. J. E. Farmer, Jr, Ulklng on 
Ui* telephone, and lying on his desk 
was a iUKlsus candy bar. 
planning to take the rare ti 
1« hit wife. A sergeant a: 
peral ateod respectfully ar>d silently 
by.

The c 
.he ean.. .. .. 
took a bile from one

calmly picked up 
rapped It, a * 
end. The li<

tenant. etUl busy at Ihe phene, was 
helpless. The noncommissioned of
ficers Thor. . .tehed I n ..........
esUnded Iht bar larltlngly l< 
serttant.

Tilt thr««-strlper cnlp«<!.--al)ee\ 
his head, said, -.Ve. thank you.- 

The «en»ral was mere etnphal 
when Wally held the bar tn hU dl> 
nelhn.

“No. thank you. air.” aald' the 
esrpotal. wishing he wasn’t eret 
Uitre. -I iust NEVER eat candy."

—The SpeeUlor

CLEATS 
ft seems, so our hUth school aleulhi 

tell us, that Hank Powera of foot
ball coaching fame Is liable to be 
tearing out what hair stlU rematn- 
eth by the grace of Providence.

The problem, we find, la one ot 
football shoes. The school can buy 

shoes but cant get quality
____3me fall may not even be able
to get much of non-^uallty. Hiui 
the hair-tearing.

We happen to know that .......
folks hereabouts have football shoes 
picking up dust in atUc or base
ment, and If they’d like to help 
tha Powera hair, here's their chance 
Prtndpel JoHa Platt told Pot Shots 
Uia school will be'Uckied to buy any 
ind all such shoes. So ransack thou 
.itUcs. make yourselves a  bit of cash
from shoes j-our tons » ----- —.
more — and help keep the Powers 
noggin from becoming totally ‘ 
nuded. ,

SIIORTAQE 
Cora Stevens, who's running for 
lemo state treasurer, haa an Ides 

-It It wtjrks.
She's passing out' mimeographed 

aUlementa to wters. The state, 
ment* tell of her quallflcaUons and 
background. At the bottom Is this 
postscript; "On account ot paper 
shortage will you kindly -pass this 
»  to your friends?"^

FABIODS LAST LINE 
. Veti can’t  «*e niy eleetrla 

aiarer e«rd to rea tlse eeffet 
petl . .  .*•

TUB GENTLEMAN IN 
TOE THIRD BOW

crisis that 
Washington Is 
sending a irtiublcshooler with 
Impmulve title ol vicc-preslden 
Influence bickering Chlniue i 
emU to patch up their Ions aq\ 
ble before we are drngged Into 
family row,

Rtcenlly Die prcsa reported brief 
and aharply cenborcd news 
feud. It b time to speak frankly nnd 
more extensively about Uils run
ning sore and reveal dnU obtained 
from the hlghesl pOMlble aources: 

We Americans are prone to gen- 
emllze about our oriental allies. Tlia 
raclousness ot Madame Chlang 
Knl-shck, Uie friendliness of 
own Chlneie-American clUzens
the matcliless patience for our V___
Ue partners in the face of prolonged 
adversity have hidden less favorable 
features of the sltumion abroad.

Yet Uiese veiled liabilities may af
fect the security of our soldier eon; 
unless eliminated In the near fu
ture.

DESIEGLD—Thousands of Oil- 
nese Infantrymen, who could be bet
ter employed helping Stilwell. an 
pinned down to watch their owr

s-ln- I In
least two provlneea. - Top-ranklne 
statesmen here fear that the hour 
may come when United States 
troops In China may be used to fight 
these alleged rebeU In order to - 
hold the generalbslmo.

Bad blood has existed for a long 
period between the Kuomlnlang and 
the Chinese red armies In central 
China. (IncldcnUlly. although these 
groups hive Ideological Uea with 
Moscow they are not part of its 
llUcal system.) The division was ... 
ened after the (all of Nanking in 
1938. War wearlneas allowed radical 
doctrines to spread In the lower 
Yaogtse regions In 1040.

The communist fourth army 
atucked by Oeneral Ku Chu-tung of 
China’s third anny and crtishcd In 
January, 1941. It Is charged that Oie 
reds stood aside and allowed the 
Capanese to batter Chungklitg’a 
forces In Shansi In Uie- spring of 
that year. Clashes have occurred 

the Ijih  route army
and g 

Huge bodies of com
_______ — . encircled by regular
soldiers who prevent munlUons from 
reaching Uiem. In expianaticm 
Chungking asserts Uist the besieged 
have attempted to negoUate with the 
Japtnese.

8LA\'ERT-Deiplte strenuous .. 
forU by Chlang Kai-shek, to make 

ao. Uie lovcmment in Uie caplUl 
not a lUble one. The cure* of 

China for year* has been that parU- 
f-n band! and Independent woi 
lords prevented niUonai unity. '

An important oKldal in tbs Hard* 
fng adinlnittnitJon tofd tfie writer 
mis week Wat when the nine power 
Met wu being framed he personally 
heard SecrcUuy ot s u u  Charlea K.

lly ten the ChLne5«
1 b your livji chance 
• In order." But ihfv 
unable lo taka tils

Britain, though 1rs.i aenttaienul 
about Uie Chinese than we, was 
thpn friendly and willing to encour* 
nge the "New China." But Nankinc 
slapped a boycott on English goods. 
Rival local bos.«es continued to dls- 
nipi the country. When Japan 
struck. London looked the other way 
and did nothing.

Now on the heels of political dl- 
cord comcs word that a new famln« 
hus broken out In Kwantung prov
ince in which a million have died and 
that dreaded cholera I* prevalent. 
Crop seeds are eaten Instead of 
planted. Home.i are literally torn 
apart and the lumber bartered for 
edible roots. Children are sold Into 
•slavery when ihflr parents no long
er can feed Uicm.

ihsl rice from Jndo-

by Uie
■s Uio number if Chinese w 

would de.iert ihtlr great leader and 
make pcncc with Tokyo, leavlns 
American soldiers stranded In their 
midat.

MAKESHHT8 — Spokesmen for 
Uie ganncnl trade in New York are 
urglni: manufaciurers to stop mak
ing low quality merchandise. In 
some Instances poor workmanship la 
cvldcnccd by the use of Inferior lln- 

■ ■ and colors lliat do not
even remotely match Uie suits In 
which Uicy are sean. They have 
been given the hint to quit selling 
automobile cloth for wearing appor-

Customera pick snd chocoe more 
111011 111 Uie dBjs when raUonlne 
scares sent them flocking to thop.i 
In droves. Most people today have 
larger wardrobes than at any period 
In their lives. Tlicy are in no mood 
to pay high prices for "Junk."

Recognlilng this trend, farsighted 
nerchants In many secUons of the 
lO'-ntry Inform their national aaso- 
;laUons Uiat Uiey will no longer pur- 
ihase cheap makeshifts. They pre
fer having no stock to being loaded 
wllh piles of worUiless clothing after 
the «-ar. They do not Intend to al- 

ol Uielr firms U

DECLO

Elmer Saxton, Declo. received 
m t very IntfrMUng souvenirs 

from hb son, Bemeant Paul Sexton, 
who has been In New Guinea and 
the south sees for over two years.' 
There were kodak pictures of tha 
country, Uie asUves and war 
scenes.

The yojjng soldier hu  found Ume 
to pen New Guinea gold and fashion 
It Into various articles, "niere ara 
three rings and a gold heart, beads, 
a nsUre comb made' ot bamboo, 
-lap, money and a Jap grenade.

Paul h u  been in tha army since 
January, lSt3. He li now an air
plane Biechanie with the aeronau
tical tnglncers and because of hla 
experience was transferred to New 
Oulnea shortly after enlisting. 
During his first year of aervlM he 
experienced between 60 and 70 
bombing raids by tbe Jap*.

Mr. Saxton has another ion who 
is Ir (he navy, Msrlr Saxtos. who' 
recently finished hb boot training 
at Fangut and it now stationed 
la CalUomia.

IM
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D M E  WILL HELP 
INANCE CENTER

To help finnnce the  propos' 

ed Twin Falls youth center, n 

dance will be held Tueaduy, 

1 Wny 2, at Radio Rondcvoo, 
Verlc Moser, finance chnir- 
mnn of the new Coordinatinfr 
Youth committee, nnnounced 
followini? n mcetinf? he ld  \nst 
night in the K T F I m ain  
stiuiio.

Tlie Ucket.1 will go on *aio after 
Friday, April 31. lor *1.60 per couplc, 
Lnx Included.

Tlic youth project U n dlrcct 
urowth of Uie Junior Chiimbcr of 
Commerce efforts lowiird Unit end 
and Uie iwo cQ-ctuilrmen of llie co- 
ordlnnllng committee nre Jaycce 
rrprrsenlnilvc.'i.

Junior nnd ncnlor hlcli ?cliool 
BtudcnW Kill hold a llclcct Rnle con- 
Irst. Prlncljvil Vcru C. O'Lcnry and 
prlncliml John D, Flntt. hlRli scliool 
reliresentaUvi'.i jnld. Miislc for ‘
dnncc will be o/tcrcd by n 1.....
sclicwl orche.ilra under the cllrecUoii 
o! !JcU UuKlivs.

Policy nnd opcnitUiK i>roblom-i 
were also lll^cu.«e(l at last nlKhl' 
meetlnn
• It wt.,1 dcfldfrt thnt a nexlble poV 
Icy alii be employed mid lha l Uii 
jKilnt.s lit |X)llcy will iirow wllli 
yotilh mnnaKtmcnl. n ie  youtli will 
nviunip mast of llie rcspon.slblllly of

■nw Wtiv ol the yo«lh ccntcr 
prcicnled to Junior )i J k ft ac 
.•itiKlcnio at n .̂ pi'cial nv^unibly 
diiy nnd bcnlor hiKli .iliidcnl.-i will 
be Hiked for opinion at a Friday 
niectlnft.

A Joint meeting of the building 
and opcrnllng committees will be 
held nt the home of opcrntlng clialr- 
man, Miss Mftdellnc Onrvln this eve
ning. when members •wWV Inspect ihe 
Rite for Uie ccnier nnd remodeling
iiccd.1 will be ascertained.

BulldInK for Uic center will be 
that Tlilcll lormerly hou.ied tlie In- 
termountaln Telephone and Tcle- 
Krnpli romiiany olllee.i and Is own
ed liy the First I'Vdcral SavlnR and 
LiKin iLs.<oclntton.

It RM proposed lhat student.i take 
over Hip main lor Jn-
t.'rlor decorfttlon of tlic center nnd 
tiiiit Inbnr for remodellnn bi- Rollclt- 
rd from membern of locfll civic chibs.

Gooding Schedules 
School Elections
OOODINO. April ID — Annual 

elections for Ooodlnd county schoolB 
»r« wlieduled for Friday. April U. 
when one or more school tra.-stee.? 
will be clfctcd by each rural school 
of the county. TolLi u-lll be opened 
ivi 1 p. m. In each of the schools.

One irmlee for a term of three 
yvsrt A'lll be elcclcd In the follow- 
InK Khools: Kelly. No. 4; Clover 
creek, No. 5; Clciir LjiKt:.s. No. 8; 
Mcnurncy, No. 9; Tliorn Creek. No 
13: Orchard Viilley, No, 13; Shoe- 
strlnj. No. 31. and West Point. No. 
41.

Ttio tnistccs ttlll be electcd 
Cedar Draw, No. J. One for a te. 
of three years to tnkc the place 
Mni. MelLvJi McCloud and one fo) 
lenn of two yearn to take Uie place 
of Frank Oorlson.

Band Springs, No. 8. will elect 
trustees. One lo lake the place of 
Dclm&r H. TarlRloii for a thrcc- 
year term jind one for a two-year 
term to follow Hay Pierson.

Tlittlo, Na. 41. will ek-ct a tni.itee 
for > Uiree year term to succeed 
Mn. Myrtle J, nitcJile nnd one 
take the place of Joe Watts for 
two ytar term.

Voters mwt be electors Of t  
sl^te of Idaho and residents or t}ic 
dbtrlct at the time of elccUon. Also
they must poswu........
lowing qualifications: Eltlicr purenia 
or guardlan.1 of a child under 21 
yenrs of age. when Ute clilIU nnt 
parent.̂  or guardians tlicroof arc nr< 
rMldcnt* of the district at time oi 
election, or « person who pay« tnxei 
u-lthln the district, and the husband 
or »lfe of such

BUHL

Mn. Hany Franklin, who has 
been working at Plttfiburs, Calif, 
where her husband was stationed bc' 
fore being trnn.ifcrred to Louisiana 
has l>cen visiting his parents, Mr 

A  snd Mrs. Charlie Franlilln. und his 
sister, ĥ rs. }{, Rodlg nnd (nmily 
She also vLilted her parents. Mr 
and Mn, Fred CantreU. Filer.

Mrs. Agnea Wavra. who has been 
making her home In Boise, has ax- 
rlved.ln Duhl. nccomimnled by Mrs 
KUlllt. who has been vliUtlng her In 
tliat city. They are guests nt the 
Emil Warn home, and vlU vlsli 
other reloUves and frlenda.

Miss La Verna Rodlg nnd Mr# 
Barry Franklin have ROoe to 8an 
Diego, Calif., where the? will be 
employed.

J. P. Hlggenbotliam has returned 
Trcm the veterans' hosplltd In Balsa 
where he hai been confined for the 
past sercn months for medical treat
ment His condition Is somewhat to- 
proved.

Mn, ’nia>-cr Conner, Brleham 
City, UUh. visited with her sUter, 
Mrs. Dan Grafton.

Oeorge D. Eldridge. Earl Quigley 
and Bishop William Hutchinson, 
spent uveTtLl'dass In Soil Lake aV- 
tendlng the L. O. S. conference.

Mn. Everett Howard, wife of Staff 
figt. B, B. Howard. Long Beach,

I Cftllf., It vUlUng Mrs. £Unor Van 
Bouteo. and other friends and rel- 
ftUves. Bergeant Howard is an alr< 
plana fuimer and has been ovcr- 

m  seas since October, 1843, In the Itai- 
^  Ian area.

Ml, and Ure. Lew FaHert 
famllr, Holbrook, Neb., have moved 
to BuU and will make their borne 
hei«.

Mrs. Can Cooper hsa ffone to 
TaUnis, Wash, to vtsit relaUvea,

Mr. u d  Mn. Jesse Haldeman are 
vWtin* relative* In Buhl from VaJe. 
Ore-

Mr. and Mn. Uo;d BaUsbtur «nd 
dnvtbler, Jean. an'TltlUng in Chal- 
lU and attendlne to btutneas nut* 
ten.

Mrs.!,« Rue PhUllpe ha* returned 
frxun a two weeks vaeatlon spent In 
SeattUe wllh her alst«r and busbaad, 
Mr. and Mr*. Dal Futcr.

Babrlon was a tntrkei place for 
metali. m ln i and wool as early u  
1,000 B. 0.

Coordijiating Youth Committee Members

Rhnx-n at la>t nlclit's tneetinf c 
are inembcn of the e<eeu(lve c 
ulie hn» rcpbced Carl nitehey ns 
Vic Gnertien. publicity head; Ml.v 
ailaf comtnlllee chairman, and Cl 
North, rhalnn»n of the twllcy commUtep.

of Junior Chamber of Cc

the roordlnatlnK youth eninmUIre, held In the main studio of KTH. 
nmltler lmi>ertliii' pUnk for i>i>prallon. I^ft to rlnhl. tV. W. Franti, 
leacl ut (hr bulldliif rommlttre: Kmneth Rhook, eo-ebainnan: Mr*, 
Kalhlrrn Wll.^on, committee srcrelary; Misi Madeline narvlti, oprr- 
Cralilrte. eo-elmlrmon. Members not shown are Mr*. Ko«e At 

Vfrle Moj»r. finance ronimltlce head. The entire projeet l» 
I mans, i.si.iit rhoto-KiicravInf)

lUVER PRESS 
DISPUIE SEIILED
VANCOUVER, April JO (/5V-Van. 
)uvrr newspapers a^aln are pub 

llihInK Inbor new* freely nfter i 
four-Bcck Iwn by the Vancouver 
labor coimcll nealiut relca.̂ e of labor 
copy to non-union reporters.

Tlitee of 28 nlllllntra of the labor 
council (Canadian conare.M of la
bor) (tBvc their support to its rc-i- 
olutlon adopted March 13 provid 
ig that news to be l.wucd onlj 
1 union reportpra.

No Kei»rl.i 
No effort was made by the ' 
juvcr neWRp;i|XTs lo reiwrt n 

InRs of the three unions from Mnrch 
13 until April 11, when the ban 
lifted by tlie labor council.

When the rmlullon wni ndoptcd 
Ole council apiwlnted a commit
tee of live til Interview manaRe* 
ment.i of Vnncouvrr papers toward 
reaching a "betler common 
deritnndlns."

Wicn the ban was lifted I 
Leary, council pre.sldent, said 
are not lurnliic tall." He urged 
council dclegntts to conccntrate 
"ni6re Importnnl matters."

Itow With Unions 
! snme time. Harold Prit- 

chctt, executive member, said the 
;ll was not at war with the 
newspapers of the city." but 
company unions, a unit of 

the Vancouver newspaper RUlId op
erates in each ol Uie three Van
couver papers.

The three unions «WcU adhered 
.5 the bnn were the Bollennnkers 
nnd iron Shipbuilder,'! union locnl 
No. 1. the International Wood- 
workem of America and the Dock 
and Stiipyard Workers union,

Tlie Vancouver ncwspopcrs had 
0 comment.

Home Ec Students 
Guests at U. of I.
UNIVERSrrY OP IDAHO, Mos-
3w, April IB-Home economics stu

dents from nearby high schools will 
be guc.'sta of the university home 
economics department at an annual 
reception Saturday, April 29.

Among committee cha.lrmen mak
ing arranKcments for the event are 
Barbara Smith, Jerome, who Is In 
charge of guides for the visitors: 
nuth Leth. Buhl, exhibit director, 
and Slilrley Btowlcj, Twin Palls, co- 
chalnnan for high school exlilblts.

VlsliInR students will be housed 
In various sororities and halls 
during their star on coraptu.

Two Degrees Given 
By Fairview Grange

PAIRVIEW, April 19—Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Mlnele received first and 
second degree at a recent meeUng of 
the Fairview Orange.

It was announced that the Klne 
McCauley plo sale bTo\igirt to «34. 
^venil# Qnng* pie supper netted

A proBTftm, In which WUllam 
Chamben won Die prUe la a Qranse 
quiz, conUuded the meeting.

—  ■ • 
Elmore Man Dies
QLENNS PERRV, April IP -  Carl 

B. Moore, who died la the St. Al- 
phonsus hospital In Boise, bad been 
a resident here for man; yean. lAst 
winter he wa* Uken to a 1 Nampa 
ntniing home, and .this spring 
brought back bere uatu his final 
lUneas DeceulUted his being iaken 
tO'Bolse. Funeral arrangements a n  
pending word from a brother In 
Chlcsgo. The body b  at Zaeher-Bey, 
chapel here.

T. R.’s Kin Wed

Frances Webb (top), Kansas 
City. .Mo., an American Ited Cro.ia 
worker, and Capt. Quentin lloose* 
vcit (bottom), were married in 
Blanilford, Kngland. They first 
met at a New Vear’i eve party. 
The bHdeiroom, son of Urlr-Gen. 
knd Mrs. Tlieodore TtooiereU, Is 
also a rrandMn of the late rresl- 
dent Theodore Iloosef'tll, nephew 
and namesake of CapL Qaenlln 
Roosevelt, who wa.i klUcd In World 
war I, and a distant cousin ot

Eldorado Heights 
Club Gives Cash

JEROME, April ID-Member# and 
ffucsts of tiie Civic club of the SIdo- 
rado Heights district 'contributed 
H0.50 lo the Women’s Field'aimy 
for the Control of Conccr, U was 
snnouneed.

A t the meeting at Ui« home of 
Mrs. W. E, Hays, guesU Included 
Mrs. O. P. Smith, Mrs. Ravlna Smith 
and Mr*. R. V. Chojnaeky.

Mrs. WUUam Harding presided, 
and Mrs. Shojnoclcy was Uie speaker 
on -how to make your home attrac* 
Uve with shmbs and flowers. Mrs. 
Donald Taylor and Mrs. Whin Smith 
asslatcd Mn. Hays.

BEC0VEB7 DOUBTED 
OLENNS perry , AprU 19—Word 

has been received her* fn«n Salt 
£Ake C l^  that the condition of . Ace. 
EaiTiM Is very critical. Ha haa been 
there for medical attention, and It 

• lhat a bmln'tumor

I F E l  
OIL OUTPUT OPEN

WASHINGTON. April 19 f/P»—In 
red and gUl room musty wlih 

..alf a century of atnU department, 
history 10 Americans and 11 Qrlt- 
L'hera siit down. today around a 
mnhoRany tablo and started actual 
work toward -ihnpinK the economic 
world of tomorrow.

Tlictr Immi-dtntc objective Is a 
study of tntemntlonnl oil resoiircpj 
of eammon Interest to their two 
countries, especially tliose In the 
middle ea.st where tlio United States 
proiXKcs oil production on a huge 
scale In a DrllUli political and eco- 
notnlc sphere.

^fen All t:xpcrti 
The study of thc.so men, all ex

pert* on petroleum, was ordertrl 
by tlic l.ondon and Waslilngton 
Roveniments lo prepare the way for 
a mretlng later tills year of hUh 
officials Incliiellna Secretary of 
Stnie Hull, whoac Job will be k 
formulate a Joint oil policy or i

tries like Rvualft arc Interested Ir

Beyond this lle.i the whole realm 
of postwar International economic.' 
and polltlc.s. InchidlnR aviation and 
monelary queRtlona on which a very 
tentative start already ha.s been 
made. But oil Is probably the key 
problem. Many nfflelabi believe 
frankly say that "If we ran n 
on oil surely wc can agree on i 
thing,"

Elifht In Delegation
Ttxo American delesatlon of elRht 

Ros headed by ChnrlM Rayner 
troleum advUor lo Hull. On 
other Bide of the table—the side 
next to the fourth-floor windows 
which overlook the While Hoaie 
grounds-sat Sir William Brown, in 
the center of the Brltl,-di oil delega
tion which he heads, likewise a 
pnnel of eight men. In  addition the 
AroeclCRn* had two and the British 
three aecretarin! or technical nidc.i, 

Tlie first session wa.i one nt brief 
formalities. .Sortoun work Is 
later In Uic wrcX.

WUMEN VOTE FOR 
WORLD CONGRESS
NEW YORK. April 10 M’) — Tlie 

women of this country call for 
plank-s In both political pnrty plftt- 
form.s favoring a world coiigre.u lo 
settle: Inleroatloiial dlspiiles and 
opixisUig prohlblUon, accmdlnt: U> a 

■ Home Coinj>anlun opliiiun

Women Urged to 
Act - in Politics

NEW YORK. April ID ^ ’►-Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt ha.? r • 
women to take a more active 
serious lntcTe.1t in politics.

•'Our ureiit trouble Is tha 
really don't stay awake," slit 
dared.

Tlie be.1t plan In the world 
first lad) ,Mil(t. "I.sirt going I 
worth a hill of beans" imlcAS the 
voter chcxises caixible pcrfons to 
pul It Into efli'Ct, and then watches 
them clu.M'ly.

"Neither party has any complete 
lability to choo-so the right person," 
she uild menibeni of the League of 
Women Voters. 'Tlie cholcc has to 
come from all the people, all the

iwll.
Since recent ceiitus figures show 

that women now'Jcpresent SI l>er 
cent nf the votlnK population, the 
Conipanlun says In It.s May i.wue. 
tbc-aiai:aU»e o-'ked lU panel of 
2,000 Kelcctud reiicJer.t tlielr optninii.i 
on wlint tlie nntlonnl party i-uiivcn- 
tloiis .should endorse.

Of those Jiolled. 84 per cent lavor 
a vi'orld coiigrc.w for International 
dlsptitc.'i. Tlie que.'tlon got the Urg- 
e.'t mnjorlty nnd Uie Miiallest 
•'don't know" vole HO per ccnt) of 
any of the pro|xisi'd measures. Opiy 
C IXT cent opposed the mca.surc.

On tlie qutstlon of a prohibition 
plank, 64 i>cr ccnt said "no." Oiib’ 
21 ix'r ccnt fftvotetl it. while 15 i>cr 
ccnt were non-committal. One wom
an, II "no- voter, added thk com- 
nunt: ‘There is no need for It. there 
Is no ilqtior.”

Jerome Pair Will 
Be 4-Star Parents

JEROME. April lll-Soon to have 
four sons In tlie armed forccs and 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Cccil Coupe, whose 
youngest i.cin. Edflle, -wHl tnlcr the 
navy ut the close ot this school term,

Hi.s parents learned here this week 
Uint one ot their sons. Aviation 
Radioman Zane Coupe, who suf
fered severe Injuries several months 
ogo In n plane crash, has been re
turned to active duty.

His brother, Bert Coupe, Is some- 
where In England nnd another 
brother. Albert, was reccnUy trans
ferred to his second ship.

CASTLEFORD

Mrs. Paul Chlsham. who has been 
vlsltlns her husband at Martinis, 
Calif., has returned to stay at the 
homo of her parcnti, Mr. atKl Mr*. 
Clarenco Maraliall. Her husband 
ho» been sent overseas.

Mrs. E. L. Black has been dis- 
mL(scd from the Twin Falls hospital 
and Is convalescing at her home.

Oenc Brown, who has spent his 
spring vocation at the home'of his 
fatlter. Arthur Brown, has returned 
to the College of Idaho to continue 
Ws school work.

Pvt. Mark Park, after spending a 
furlough here wiUi friends and rela
tives. Has returned to Camp Shelby, 
Miss.

Scott lorain, Herlong, Calif., Is 
Tlsltlns at the Hairy Brown hwne.

Mr. nnd Mrs-.H. 0. Ryals and two 
children. Herlong,'Calif., Have come 
here to make their home.

Clarence Carter,' owner ot the 
Castleford service station, hu sold 
out to Scott ton ln  and Hugh Ryals, 
Herlong. C4IU. Mr. Lorain and Mr. 
Byab took over 14st week.

Mr. Carter wlU be Inducted Into 
the army sometane in. May. HU 
school bus ha* been taken orer by 
Emery Bryant.

A L  WATSON’S I 
PAINT STORE

Paint Md WallMper ' 
AIM Expert Job Palnttot' 

Shop In Ooanection l  
I Bring It here, well paint it i  

i* s  tna A. Em—Ph. i t a  ^

Drafts Himself

When the Cadlt. O.. draft board 
coniMered r^la.nsltylng Charles 
furdy. Jr.. HarrUvlIle, one mem
ber of (hr board lot tou*h atiil 
»T0Wletl: “I’ut him In 1-A." The 
board member wiu Purdy hlmsell. 
pictured above, who now has tlie 
dUtlncllon of havlii* drafted him
self. Almost 38. rurdy has one 
ehlld, haj served on the draft 
board for nearly three year«. 
white runnlnt a store and WDrk- 
Inf la :ilartlns Perry.

)APS CONSCRIfr
moops

Hy RAV CRONIN 
AMocUted rreti War Editor

Tile (Icel.'ilon of Jaixin to Impose 
military conscription on nlppon- 
hatlng rormosaiw. announced In a 
Tokyo radio .broadcast Tuesday, 
would Indicate that the Japanese are 
runnln* Into major manpower prob- 
Itm.s. most probably as.soclated with 
Uie home dclense setup.

Tile Imperial edict, brondcnat by 
Tokyo, Hild mllllary conscription in 
Fornioî a. decldetl on by the Japa- 
ne.M' cabinet last aulumn but 
parently kept secret, will be effec
tive beulnnlng September 1.

.Mostly Chinese 
Tlie estimated nouulatlon of the 

Wand-more than 5,000,000-la pro- 
domlnuntly Chinese, The island, 
cnili'd Taiwan by tlie Japane.se, was 
ceded to nlpjxin by China In tflOS 
afler war bitween the two nations 

A v,L'!i majority of Formosan.s, Ilk 
the Koreans who have been Japun’ 
klnvc.s since 1B35, bitterly hate th. 
Jai>ane.<o and are not trusted b> 
thi'lr nlppon overlords.

While Formo.san natives have 
en the Japane.'ic muth trouble 1

almost SO yearn aao
I hey a ir the n

Nine Speakers on 
Toastmaster Bill
Tlie ToB.slmaster3' club, meeting 

lost night in the Rogcrson hotel, 
offered nine spcnkers. who delivered 
talks on a wide range of subjects.

Tlic speakers and their subjects 
were bs follows: JOhn Flntl. "Why 
I Am a 6ucre.«ful Mi»n Today"; 
Merwln Helinbolt. "A Womiin: 
What Good Is She? '; Dr. Gordon 
Tobin and Dr. Oeorge Sclioler. "De
scribe, With □csturc.s, StreaiiUvUle
EUlwrlenno With Uirne KLsh;" 
Georse Warberg, "My M11.1t Km- 
barra.«lnK Moment"; R- Jeii.sen, ' II. 
Iw.ilratlon of SiX'akliiK Posture"; J. 
Hill, "What's Wrong With Poli
tics?"; W. Walstra, •■Buttlelield Ex- 
pcrlcnccis." and Larry Hall, "Sccret 
Ambition."

Judges were Dr. Schllt, H. L. Ha-i- 
1am, and W. KlaUKhtor. Dr. Tob
in, club pre.slilent, pre.ildcri. W. K. 
Potts and Austin Oreen. handled 
the ojicnlng rctnatlui. or ice.breok-

RBAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

sufllclent numbern 
revolt ojKiily. In case of an Invaaloi 
by allied lorces the nallve.s prol 
wiitild turn agiitnst their Japi 
mn'lers and aid the Invaders by 
otagc nnd ojvn warfare.

Thousands Available
Tlie J/ifwnr.ie sjioulcl find thou

sands of young able-lxxlled Formo
san Clilnc'o lit for mllllary aervlce 
Whether these boys and younjc men 
wlil subnilt iieacefully to con.̂ crlI>- 
tlon Is a question. Many undoubted
ly will take to the hill.? to avoid 
Rcnlce, Tlie others probably will b« 
Inducted but distnut will be muti 
nnd Uie armed ForroORans, m< 
likely Intended for use in defense 
the Islnnds ngaln.st Invasion, m . 
use tlielr KUns against their cnnlnv

Japanese conscription In Formcwa 
may givn the Chlne.-.e there 
cliiiiice Ihey have WiinU'd for a lonk 
time—im oiipurtunlly to blow off &0 
years of hatred (or nipimn.

HAZELTON

Mm. P. M. Helstand. Har.cllon 
recently returned from vLilting 
friends nnd relatives at Beattie- nnd 
Sixikaiic, Wash. On her way home 

visited a broUier near Pendle-
1. Ore.

Lindy Hopping?

Reporti penlit that Cbarla A. 
Lindbergh, above, had received 
yellow fever Immnnliatlon “shoU" 
»t Marino hospital. New Vork. In 
preparation for a tnlulon ootride 
the country. The hospitat. navy 
ana tho nyer'* aiMclatei refused 
to confirm the nunor.

Kenneth L. Cagle 
Finishes Training

boot training ot F^r- 
ragut naval traln- 
Ing  staUon, is 
home on a 15-day 
leave. He U vis
iting his parents, 
■Mr. and Mrs. P. 
M. Cagle.

Kenneih le f t  
hera Feb. 24 for 
his navy duties 
with Uncle Sam. 
He will return to 
Farragut at tlie 
completion of his 
leave forsddltion- 

al training.
Tlie tyi>e of the added tralnlOB 

he will now receive has not teen 
announced pending his return.

Oreat changes In teinpernture 
exiwsure to Inten.̂ e sunlight cannot 
be withstood by snakes.

MATTRESS
REDDILDIMQ •  RENOVATINQ 

EVERTON MATTRESS C a 

321 Second Ate. a  Pbone 81.TT
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Harry Barry Ain't Mad Kllher

I Just saw a white face calf that 
was as nice to see aa a "pin up" 
girl in a soldiers tent-well any^’ay 
this calf geta only SECURITV Cftlf 
food and water and 1b It a dandy. 
P. L. Lawrencc who owns tills calf 
raises tcgbtercd Jerseys—he Is the 
president of Uie Jersey association 
in Uiese parts—but he tcUs me there 
aren’t many Rood T bone steaks on 
a Jersey so ho bought thU while 
face calf 5 days old und proceeded 
to lecd It SECURITY calf food mix- 
ed witli water and from the first 
feed you could Just see tlUs calf 
grow-Now If any of my friends and 
customers are doubtful about SE- 
CORrry just drop in on P. L. Law- 
rence and take a look nt Uie finest 
white face calf you ever saw then 
come In and buy some SECURITY 
and watch your calvcs grow—saves 
you money too.

The lumber yard Just tinlonded an
other car of good Oregon coast ilr 
dlmenslou lumber aurfnced * sides. 
This contain.  ̂ select No. 1 and No. 
3, and there nre all the different 
lengUis. A shipment ot woven wire 
and barb wire come In. You will find 
rabbit wire, chicken wire, liog wire 
and sheep wire. And' those split ce
dar posta are moving out rapidly. 
If you need cedar pasts»now Is the 
time to get Uicm. They ore large 
size at 38c each.

That car ot shlnglca la nearly all 
gone but wo hope to get another 
car. We do have Uio composlUoa 
roofing, light weight nt lUO a roll 
and the hcav}- slato roofing at $3£8 
a square. You will also find good 3 
Indi bridge plank in coast Hr lhat 
win last nearly twice aa long as na
tive pine. We have It in moet the 
lengths, 3x13-10 ft. to 3xZ4-2i ft

Have ywi wet^ one ot iht new SO 
gallon oil drums'we got In our car
load of oil laat weeit. We have sold 
many of them filled with oil. ‘nils 
l i  an economlciU and handy way 
to buy our Arkansas Motor olL Tha 
barrel la handy alze to handle and 
no dirt can-gcflnto your oU.

Our stock of general paint la good. 
Bomo of the colors have been dls- 
contlnUMl but then we stUl have 
plenty of colors. We are getting In 
another shipment of linseed oil. and 
we eipcct a barrel of pure raw lin
seed oU for livestock ttse.

What about 7onr preuurc gtm 
grease and tmnsmlaslon greaser We 
have U In 10 lb. and 25 lb. palls at 
the pre-war, price. We juti got In 
a new shipment of transmlaston 
grease, guaranteed tor Ford tracton 
wltii Ferguson system. You can get 
a S gallon pall of thU extreme pres
sure gear oU tn any weight for $4.15.

H a n y  B a r r y ’s  

:  B a r g a i n  T o w n

the Bo*« U  iha nsapltaT

NEEDS
THIS

SERVICE
m m

r '

1.Dicdn radiator, bovs 

'■ anti-treeze and apply

rust protector,

2 .  Lubricate and change 

to spring and siunmor 

gear lubricant.

3 . Have wheels packed.

4 . Hare springs packod.

' 5 . Check radiator hoso 

and fan belts—replace 

ii necessary.

6 . Battery service.

7 . *nre inspection. Switch 

tires; check for r e c ^  

ping and other repairs.

8 . Sparkplugs. A worn or 

faulty spark plug can 

waste one gallon of 

gasoline out of 6very 

ten. R ep lace  faulty 

plugs with new ones.

ncnc with your Pep 88-V ico Stad’oQ or dealerMake an
for .this spring servicc without dtlay. Your w  is a vical put 
of America’* transportatioo system and needs better care disD 

ercr this year.

liee Us Help Keep Your Cor 

in Wartime Fighting Trim 

FRANCE & WELKEB, Distributor

D »n  OIL DEFINIKG COMPAHY SKTIONS IHD DEAtERS IK (TSlfllOPIICTS
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l Y I H E  APPEARS. 
IN TRAITOR CASE

WAaHlNOTON, April 18 OJPJ-Ed- 
wiir<J Jamfs Smythe, Ncft’ York, 
whose 48-1'oiir nbscncr lisd nriny- 
fd proceedings In the lilBHf-'i 
Uon trial of tills wnr. uns hrouRlit 
here by FDI aRenU todny brcnililrK 
dcflance of ihr Prcslrtenl. his b<1- 
mlnUtratlon and communlsL'.

-To hDll -».'lVVi nro^fvtU, lUf cam- 
munlaU nnd thr iirw rtml." lir t.'in 
n rcportiT nt Union Kinlinn wlio 
nsked him for n Mntomcni 

’I Placcd on llir wltnCM .'ti-nrt * few 
minutes afwr itic ihlrtl rfny of tlir 
irlnl U-IU1 conicn'’d. nP »'»•' ftAKptl 
why he hurt drclricd llml tin- trlnl oI 
hlmjclf nnd liL̂  29 ro-drti-.xIivmA 
would nol bfKln ln*l Moiirtny morn- 

\ Ins.
I Charrr> Sm»ar

"f eanie W that conrhWon " lir 
replied, "bccnusr of the Mti«nr col- 
iimnlsls in New York and Wiuli- 

■ inglon Kl'o Icppl snylnir ll amildn 
be RoiiiR to trial on ilmt <1 

, m  and mnsmiirll nJ' Uir 
! Neftnpappr OiilUI. n c<
II dominated orRanlzntlon.
1 ordrrs to all lt-i in'-mlx-r

I, no publicity to llils (a-i-.
U> rrlv on tlip.'p coliiiiiiil-i.

When JiidRe Kdwnrcl 
tonvrncl tlie sMuion. sm 
lorney. James C. 
for "about an hour" to ,r 
Ills client, who wn.' upprpj

April

Busy Richfield Man, 75, Is 

Cousin of Gen. MacAi-thiu*
n j 01.IVE MAY COOK 

Kern ejed nnd aim  at 75, OeorRc 
MacArlli'ir, nicliflcld'. I.s In the 
home front lines as hl-i famoiu 
srrnnd roiisin, Oen. DotlKlns Mac- 
Arllmr cnrni'.̂  on ai the bnille front.

MacArthiir. who hn» b( 
TPMdrnt of Idaho Miice ilie north 

land npenlni! In JOOfl, h at 
pre.-.pnt worklnK full ho\irR In 

rdlar a( RIchflrld. liuvhi , 
ly rpturnfrt from Cnllfornla

llo. r iir j i I It

riiclnJ .MncArlhiir. who.

Inriiilry. inn him nii'l 'iv 
fnmllv 'lAtii rHiilill»hM 

IllPV WITC- .
horn In 

ifin When 
ir family

I hnri 1
npj'fiit

gtart of (lie trial.
Knew AVliereabouU 

'Tlie KOI," LftUKhUn dtrlnrrd, 
■'knew at all times where 
(Smythe) wns. He hiui been 
*tant!y shadowed nnd his mall has 
been tampered »,llh.”

Asslstnnl Pro:ecutor Joseph W. 
Bums objfctcd to the delay, but snld 
the Kovemment saw no reowin why 
the matter nhnulri not be aired Ir 
open court anti .tiiKKe.ited that 
Smylhe be pm on tlir .land Imme
diately. Hr was.

•They it'-BI i.Keiii.v> were ftlway,i 
wllh me." Smythe ti-.stlfled. Wlwn 
I left New York unc wn.i JuM 25 
feel behlnrf mr "

He pointed m an FDI aRpnt In 
Ih econrlroom, Clnrence L Jolinson, 
New York.

"DIdn’l you know the ca.̂ e waa 
.let for the nth?” UniiRhlln â ked.

"How could I when the FUl hnd 
been tomperlnB with my mall?" 
Smythe replied.

■•How did you comc to Ihb con- 
elusion?'’

"l can only prcMune the K13I has 
tampereO with my mnll. Tliey have 
shadowed me nlRht nnrt day. 1 have 
been persecuted by ccrtaln iiibver- 
hive communist cIcmentA In New 
York who are working hand ami 
foot with the FBI." v.

f f i f l S L A V A C l i
LONDON, April 10 (U.P.>—Qermnn 

forces', aupi>orled by planes, 
tacked parlL'Uin ikwIIIoils In i

■ tcnegro nnd Saiidjak nnd hucceedcd 
I In capturlnR the hills nround MoJ-

kovac, A YuROfllnv nrmy of lllicm- 
Uon communique .--nld today.

MarMtnl Joslp I'rlto) Hroz report- 
‘ <d that strong German and Albim- 
‘ Ian forces were moving In Ihe d1- 
' rcetlon of Andrljevlcn and Deianc, 
( approximately 15 mllM north of the 

Albanian border, wliere the enemy 
WM said to be BUfferhiR heavy 

, louc.t.
■ FlRhtlnB also Una reixirled from 

Serbia, where partl.snn unlt4 of tho 
fifth division —fBuled Bulgarian

■ forces In the Stutlenlcn river valley 
and forced them back toward the 
Ibar river.

rarlL'an headciuartcrs said Cer 
man nnd Bulgarian reinforcements 

1 were belns brouRht. '>!> nlong the 
I entire front from Ivnnjlca to Raska,
' 110 miles ^uth of Bclcrade,

Some of the heavle.nt fighting of 
the Yugoolav campalRn 
ported In eastern Bosnia.

Youth, 19, Jailed; 
Car Identified in 
Reckless Driving

Found passed-out In u car pnrkcd 
I In front of the skatlnc rink on See- 
] ond street west nt 1:40 n, m. Wed

nesday, Dale T. Rus-iell. 10. was nr- 
1 rested tor drtuikenness and held b' 

the elty Jail.
Earlier In the evening Ken ''

■ R 1938 coupe with one hesdllRht 
. out which was crowdins drivers off
■ the hlRhway between Filer and 
I Twin Falls. Police Identified the

ear as the one In which Russcil 
was found.

' ' Atkinson stated he had driven SO 
I miles an hour but the other
‘ liad outrun him. However, he ir.__
, aged to eet a RllmpBc ol It at the 
' intersection of Main avenue 
I ahoshotie strecl.

Tlie damaged front of Uie 
chine, which belons* to John Tur
ner. Buhl. Indicated that It might 
have been in a recent wreck.

Three Wives Ask 
Marital Freedom

• Three wives iiled divorce 
Wednesday Id dUtriet court.

Mrs. Bhlriey I. Murray. T»-tn, 
' • Falls, mother of two children, sued 
.. Marion E. Murray on grounds of 

cruelly. They'marrted hera July 7, 
1938. Hie wife aslu custody of the 
children and tIS per T t̂ek for Uieir 

' aupport. Her altomey la w . L. Dunn, 
Mn- Audrey O'Donnell. Biihl, ask- 

ett IreedOQi from wllUam O’DoaneU, 
Buhl trucker, on claim or cruelty to 
her and to two or their tire chU> 
dren. "nie couple m*rrled Sept. 29, 
1B28 In thli county.

Mrs. O'Donnell u k i  cu
•iChlldrtn, of whom toe ____ ____
(lauchten ]« ind 14 jreuv old; r»> 
<iuest81100 per moot^ support mon

key tnd .u lu  dlvUlon o f cctnnunlcy 
.rTOperty.^ mlton»y U J. W. Tay.

‘ ‘  '■ ■ ■ “  ■ ■ r. fUed

■ e ^ ty v  Tbey nurrJed J tn . 18, U13

1 plnv.rt 
(|iinlllled

Parents Lonr-I-lred
Mr, MacArthur'd father dt . 

ersl years ago at the age of 05. and 
his motlier In February of thL< year 
nt Canby. Ore. Bhe would Irnve been 
101 years old on 8ept, 0. ond waj 
the oldest llvlnj; resident In Clacka- 

roimty. She was bom In Scot-
Iniirl

I from hU I)
rni.« during iheir lifetime,
Arlhiir »nld they spoke of 
null General MncArthur. I: 
never met him personally. Pcrhnp' 
wme diiy after the pre.'.rnt world 
conllln Is ended these coiiflns rr 
meet—we hope .so—and we <lo kn 
Unit ejirh one will be too modest 
nrknnwKdge full credll for the pii 
they are playing on the rciiid 
victory.

SOLON HITS WAR 
CONTRACT PLANS

WASHINGTON. April 10 t/T^D 
'hat "nlrrnrty ot o

materlnl Is belriK thro’.

p̂ e•.̂ lnK stroim senllnicnt tor

wiikh woiilil Rive the coinpLroller 
geiienil rlifld veto jmwrr.

.S.-ib;ith's cominltlfc will hav 
role nf umpire Tliursti.iy when 
different plans for w«r conlrnct 
termination nre .siibiiiltlcd.

One bill reported by the nillllary 
ctinunltt<!e wiiiiid scl up Comptroller 
Oenernl tlnrtsay C. Wnrrrii n:i vJrtu- 

ictator. The other. Rlvln[[ the 
ccinptroller Rcneral ln.sixxtlnK rlght.% 
only for "iraiul or rnrelc.-yinc.-j" was 
released ycsterdiiy by the nnval af
fairs commlitec.

Clinlrmen of ihe two comniUtees, 
May of Kentucky for mllltnry ajid 
Vlivsun of QeorRln for nuvnl. ' ' 
Democrat?, arc at ĥarl> odds o; 
question.

6»bnlh told a reporter todiiy;
"I'm for the bill thnt glvc.'̂  a 

ptete audltlns ĉ ieck, that prevents 
anyone from throwing away oui 
plus material or -sellliiR valuable 
ef]iilpmeiit for a biiRntpllr.

"I forced the iwiie alter tlie last 
war and there were prosecutions 
nnd n i do It again. Eure the army 
and the navy don't want tho comp
troller general In on It, Tliese dol
lar a year men put in there as as- 
slst.int to the ai.slsfant to tho assl.st- 
ant genera: are there to keep nn eyi 
on thlnss for the bis boys. Already 
some of our surplus war material 
h.n been thrown nway. There ought 
to be some prawutlon* and Jnll sen
tences. not Just dismlsaala. Well, 
they're not going to get awny with 
lU"

CAP Cadet Group 
To Pick- Officers

OrganlzaUon of the Twin Falls 
civil air patrol cadets will be per
fected at a meeting of boy.s 15 and 
IB years of age which will be held 
rrom 7:30 to D p. m. Tljursday at 
Uie Pork hotel. It was said by Jtie 

officer of the
Twin Falls civil air patrol squad-

Principal business of the meeting, 
It was said, will be election of of
ficers and planning for classes of 
laMriiclUiii to be given the cadets. 
Girls are to be taken Into th# 
eanlsatlon In the near future.'

The boys and girls In the organ- 
izatlon will be given tmining In mete
orology. navisation, radio «nd  mlll> 
tary courtesy and discipline. Ts,-enty 
hours cf work Is required for a ca
det to re«elve an idenllficatlon card.

High school boys who nre mem
bers of (he army air cadet.« are In
vited to attend tlie meetlne. Dma* 
hue uid. It Is planned to make the 

y training prop 
Is group, also.

have three children. Th* irUo ___
custody of the children, seeks decree 
to Uielr Kimberly home and acreage, 
and asks MO per month. Her counsel 
Is Mr. Dunn.

W E ’L L  P A Y  C A S H  I 
, For Men’a or Udle^ 

S U IT S
Bfobardson’i  

DCNVCR TBADIMQ POST 
Back ot L O.

MacArthur Kin
DESPITE

GEORGt MacARTIlUR 
, , . Riclifleld resident who Is 

second couiln to Gen. Dougiiis 
.MwArtlinr. (Photo by Olive May 
Cook->l*ff tniravlng)

LEADERS CHI 
FOR HORSE SHOW

Commltlcr llelld̂  for the second 
iiuml Mnmc Valley horkP show, 

for July 3-4 «l the Twin KnlU ,1 . 
Imll' park, were announced 

ric.Mln.v hy l.ynn nnd Jenny 
8n-i*iirl. Keiicnil chnlrinen of Ihe 
show *ml membois uf ihe Fronller 
RidinK rliib 'Hie club wllh iht local 
iitiior CImmber of Commerce, will 
{iiin s|>oiiv>r the nnniinl exhibition. 
Hfailliie lliA 13 nnmed dlvL'lons of

It. P. Parry, chll- 
ni. cii*.vsm: Earl Waltz. Jiimp-

Al«.irlli. Ihree-Kimed; Dr II It 
»me. Iive-Knitfd; Charles Uhllg,

,cn, pleii.iure lior-c.'. 
nrj. tiiilli-r cIuns; 'I 
Ih, ftimlly iirouii; Hamer

Mr.

i-ciihalKli 
keeper.

A nciv ritvelopnieia 
the Frontier nidhiK club Includes i 
movement to liiltlatr a mnunied for
estry unit In ronlunyjlon wilh tin 
Twhi P'nlls civil air jinlrol. A numl>cr 
of club members have hidkated th 
tlii-y will Join the locnl CAP . 
Indlvlduul'members a
Ing U
ri'.sciie parties In brnuliig flr.-it nld 

planes downed In terrain Impoa- 
Rlble to rench by nir.

Another event on the club's calcn- 
ir will be an outdoor breakfa-st 
Kl ride (111 auiidny, April 30. Mr. 

and Mr.. Clnudc II. Detwellrr arc In 
larKe ol tlie ride; no intellng plncc 
as yel been nnnounced.
New members taken liilo the rld- 

Ini? club this week are: Vic Uincas- 
Abe McCoy, both of Filer.

22 Motorists Pay 
Parking Penalty

Twenty-two persons paid parking 
fine* to Municipal Judge j.  O. 
pnmphrey Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday morning. Nine charges 
■ ere dLsmLv.c(i.

Elmer Alfret! and W. C. Slone
ere fined 110 each for drunkch'

Tliose p.tying parking fines In 
eluded; Carl Anderson, J, G. Davis. 
C. W. McClain, E. O. Raines. Char
lotte Thomp.ion, Mrs, Ralph Gillette. 
Domingo Salongn. Mrs, Mae E. 
Perkins. J. W. Henry, a . J. Nelson. 
J. W. HoIfneauK, W. J. Peters, Oi- 
leth Crainer, Jack Klshirijoo. Ray 
McGill. Mrs. R. P. Parr)'. E. A, 
Summers. William Hendrick, Frieda 
McDclh, W. P. Porter. W. D. Dick- 
ard Mid 0. A. Kellges.

Cleanup Removes 
80-Truck Debris

Finishing two days of the annual 
clean-up week Tuesday wllh 80 
truckloads of trash collected. Twin 
Falls city truck* today continued 
to ply the alleys, Uils time In tha 
area east of Blue Lakes boulevRTd. 
between Addison avenue east 
Kimberly road.

Thursday and Friday collections 
will be made In the area north of 
Addison avenue and Addison ave- 
nuea east and west. City Clerk 
Charles P, Larsen announced.

USEM
U R S

"il Plymouth D«Lu*« 
3-d«r. »HM 

'33 Clie\-n>lct Coupe. *689 
I'D PonUao 2-Door 

8«<Un, M08S 
■« Fort! Special 

a-DooT tllU

II?

D; JAMES C. McGLINCY 
LONDON, April 10 <0K — Pour 

Oerman heavy esploslve bombs fell 
Into the mnic ward of a Inrxe munlc- 
Ipnl ho.'plial during the Gennan air
rnlrt_.niLj-Qndi)ii ynrly twlay. b'lrY'
ms pntlents under debris, and tow- 
InK flrr.̂  amoiin Ihe ruined corridors, 
but fnlllng to halt an operation In 
a  shatltred operating room.

-F.verylhlnR seemed lo collapse on 
U.1," i> nurse lold me. "nres sprang 
up every where, flome of the patients 
gol up imd walked oul. Others were 
pinned under rafters and had to be 
helped. One 15-yeiir-old boy who 
had been recovering from menlnghis 
was lfai)j)ed and we couldn't get him

Caiualtlrs Low 
Casualties were described as ''sur- 

prlslngly low " becawe nurses and 
patients «ere cool and assisted one 
another. Nurncs lold me how bravely 
the putleiitA hnd gathered up ihelr 
blankets and hrlprt one another in 
safety, how rheumatic patients ana 
men suffering heart aliments had 
picked up dilldren nnd carried them 
oul, how one old man slopped lo 
cmply hts . êltier syphon at the 
Xlixines licking through Uie wrecknge 
near him.

The iiallrnts llkcalse spoke of the 
bravery o( Uic nurse!,—"great glrh."

In the opi-ratlng room a grim 
drama «us enacted at the hclghl of 
the air raid, IJoetors were iierlorm- 
iUK delicate surgery u|»n a mans 
fiWmach whllL- the sirens walled out
side and the German bombers dron
ed overiiead.

Suddenly explo-slons rocke.d ihe 
opcrnUng theater. The glass windows 
criLahcd In and apllnters flew across 
tho operating theater.

The surgeon never paused, only 
hrutened his pace . . . scalpel . . . 
sutures . . . gauze. Ills assistants 
quickly passed him the material, 
pausing perhops only to glttnce over 
their shoulders at the red glare of 
names licking the walls outside Uielr 
broken window,̂

The Incision was sewed nnd the 
piitlent trundled away to a safer 
pluce. llie doctors tuld me in grim 
Jc^t that tliey weren't sure they 
hadn't sewed some of the debris in
side the pailetil they wotkr<S wj 
fo-st nnd there was so much flying 
nround-

Tlie patient came up from the 
nnaeslhcsla hours later, heard con
versation abonl tile raid and asked'

DOUBLE IR O E R
CAMDtNTON, Mo., April 18 i-J',- 

A woman's smock, evidently mnde of 
a feed sack, today provided officers 
u meager clue In their allempt to 
Identify two women, wha.c headless 
bo<lies were found last week-end.

Tlie smock, found near one of the 
b<Hll<-5, Is made of material nf a 
iinl<]iie design of blue anil yellow 
flowers. Sheriff Jack etotler check
ed In vain today with stores In half 
a dozen Ozark towns wlUiln 40 miles 
to learn where the material hnd 
bi'rn rold.

Crews of officers drnHned the 
lixke nnd fcarcherl the area nround 
where the bodies were found for 
other nrtlclea of IdeniKlcMUm and 
nilMlng parli of the dismembered 
bodies, but found nothing.

Numerous reports of ml.-isInK wo
men were received. Nn description 
tallied with that of the two bodies.

“Too Much”

iklnf I . . 
ll." u id  CapL Maurice Drill. FI. 
hmlth. Ark., after reeelvlnc the 
eDngresalonal medal of hdnoil 
Near Mljrnano, luly. last No
vember, BrlH and eight eom- 
panlons. sclied bj Germans, nere 
used as a ahlrld foe the ailvsnee 
of about ICO of the enemy on tlie 
I). K, IlncK. Britt killed fl.r Oer- 
mans, saved Ills rlihl palv tras 
shot In the side, had (rrnade 
troundi In his elictl and lint an 
arm. The former Arkansas uni- 
Terslly and Detnill l.luns (onlball 
star h p(c(ure<l ahnre. with -1fr». 
nrltt. at Lawson hospital, At
lanta, Ga.

lEA
SAVED ERI
By HKNRV t- C.^SSIDY 

WITH THE RED ARMY ON THE 
THIRD UKRAINIAN FRONT. 
April 10 i/Pi—Most of Uie souiliern 
Ukraine hn>i been saved from Oer- 

1 deslrucllon. I learned during 
eek's trip ihrmiKh country re

cently recupturcd by the red artitj’. 
The relreiitlng Germnns, who laid 
n.ste central and northern Itus.Mit. 
•ere prevented from carrying out 
hole.salp dpstructlnn hi Ihe Inner 

Ukraine by the -\'-ilIl red nrmy of
fensive.

Rich fiirmliincb alrendy nre being 
Illli-<1 and liiiixirl.inl liuhisirirN are 
belnc put bark In eommlssinn to 
make a niujor conirlbiillon lo furth
er production In the war.

I traveled by pliuie niid truck over 
and IhrouKli the retlon from Khar
kov to 0(lr.s.sa,

"II Is cliiirncteil.'-ilc ol this ollen- 
slve lhal there Is little (lr>.tnictlon." 
■nald Alexander S. Ronov, deputy 
chief of Muff fur Ihis frniu, ~ 
red nrmy l.s going no ta.u the 
mans have little lime lor sysiemniic 
bumlns,"

RoBov snld the Germans Intended 
to hold a line along Ihe Dnepr r 
and hnd devastiited the entire 
glon lo the east lo create a 
man'.-, limd and deprive the nd«
Ing Ru^^lnnh of lornl ,supi>.irt. 7 
Is no loiiRcr so. Here Uie Oemiiins 
ran for ihelr lives.

Odes.sa. seventh Russlnn cl 
by (ar the most tmponant It 

•|y liberated area. 0(les.'n li 
. It suffered cruelly under Ro- 

mnnlan imd finnlly Gcrmnn occupa- 
About 80,000 nf It-s resident-'- 
killed. Tliey were mixstly Jett's.

E M PLO Y E R S ’

ATTENTION!

Secure this 
W A G E  &  H O U R  
R E C O R D  B O O K !
C o m p l e t e  w i t h :

•  WITHHOLDING TAX TABLE

•  RECORD OF DEDUCTIONS

•  RECORD OF HOURS WORKED

This book placed in  the hands of the 

employee is the means to a n accu* 

rate, weekly record of his or her 

earnings. ^Each week's record is 

complete. All entries made in dup- 

licate.

2 6
W E E K  R E C O R D  
IN  D U P L IC A T E 2 5 < f

ORDER NOW FROM 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

The Times-News

S a v e  A t S e a rs  O n-

VICTORY GARDEN 
‘ S U P P L I E S ^ ?

★ G R O W  Y O U R  O W N  FRUITS A N D  V E G E T A B L E S *

S.4VE! GROW 

YOUR OWN 

Vi^CJKTABLES
=Trsh vegetables from j-our 
)wn giird.-n mean better 
ealth and bUger savings tor 

. 'Hiere.s nii belter way to 
’ nioiu-y and build good

1 0 c

5 0 c

S L O O

THRIFT-PRICED 

GARDEN NEEDS

Built for long, hard usel 
Heods snd thanks forged 
from solid ileel bars; no welds 
or rivets. Light, strong a.sh 
liandles (irmly held by tubular 
steel femiles. Polished or 

lacquered hcndi.

$ 1 . 2 9  

S L 1 9  

9 8 c  

. 9 8 c

SPRAYER

;i:' Se. $4.75

HAY FORK HOSE NOZZLES

Fire Extinguisher
S.O.S, double ac
tion /Ire 
Eulsher puts out 
nil types of fires. 
U nderw riters 
Approved. Fluid. 
Wnll bracket in
cluded—

$7.95

GREEN KARPET GRASS SEED

Low priced, jret give bli; value. 
Will grow * quick cover crop. 
Contains more permanent gnuss- 
et than Ia«7i mixtures usually 
sold at this price. An expert 
blend of Keotucky Blue Gnua. 
Rye and Red Top . , .  tested for 
purity and Kcnnliuil^on,

WIRE SCREEN 
Economical,

Serviceable
Gives good lervlce for small in
vestment, but for grealer protec
tion and Io«er-coat-per'ycftr ser
vice. ve rtcommend th« finer 
mesh corronltttf or blaclc.

J foot16-met
Toll*. Pct m, Jt. _

Pruning

S H E E R S
Unbreakable 3- 
inch steel blade 
hardened and 
tempered.' Holds 
keen edge. Fin
ger ffuard; quick 
acting Cftteh—

$1.98

FALK’S, Selling Agents for

* 3
Twin Falls Phone 1640

l a J .
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■ E Y  IS HARD 
WORKING LEADER

B j WES GALLAOnER 
LONDON. April 19' (/IV-The my«- 

«ry man Bl allied Invasion hcnd- 
luartcra U Rllcnl "douslilwy Benefftl” 
Jmor Bradley, clilcf of the Amerl- 
:nn Rroimd forces.
“Ocn. Sir Bertinrd L. Montgomcr)’’»

but Bradley la Xno™ lu the genci 
who iJi eelclom seen.

The Mil, nchiJbl'tcacherliih Icx>klnk 
llcut«nnnt-Rcneral hiu> not taken a 
dny off In two years. He has been 
In England (or moiiUis ortianltlns 
Uie American force.i. When he flr« 
arrived he worked a flvc-lwo sched
ule—live (lays In the offlcc and two 
In the <1Hd. Now he l.'\ on a two-flvo 
Khedvile—tvo days In the office and 
five fifty* In (he field.

Hat Lonr Day
Bradlcy’t. work day t,\. 6.30

A. m.. and ends officially at 5:30 
p. m.. but nc'tuiilly It usually con* 
IlniiM throuRh hnlf the night. Tlic 
other night he came home to rind 
American nuvy men down on the 
floor of hl,s hold Milte with every 
niovnble object In the room on the

1.1 ifniiRhler 11

Ihf mftll. His ' 
pe tlniM n urek 
irrc, so he g a Icl-

worklllK iildr.-.. Cii|)l. Lewis nrldgrs. 
Lodi. Civllf.. nor Civ|)t. Chester 13. 
/(an.wii, Eilzalx'tii, K. J.. can eUT 
remember his raUIn* his voice. He 
nimo.st never drlnk-s liquor but 
keep5 two cases of soft drinks In 
his offlcc and drinks them 
hour*.

Telephones Orden 
Tlic American commander be> 

llcvcs orders nliould be delivered 
personally to commatidera and ck- 
plnlned, bo there will be no ir' 
undersiandltig. If he Ls unable 
vWt Uie coinmiinders personaUy 
and explain the orders, which other 

lt«, he tclephone.s

Agriculture Students Learn “Fix-It-Yourself” by Doing It

Dy DtTTY RHEA HTEWART
A vocational training progrjun of 

great vtlliic In those days of "fU-U- 
youraelf" Is belnR follo»'ed' by b 
Kro\ip of agriculture students of 
Twin i'all! high school. Tlie boys 

working ^»lth three downtown 
...................  Howard Tractor

and makes i 
unciersund w 

HrstJley a •s shell-rlmmrd spec- 
which nccentunte hi* pro- 

fe.vslonal nppearnncc, but his suff 
knows him as a tnugh. hard 
roiiininiirter who llke.s to wander 
about the front Itne.i 
hlmsell.

i l O K A  APRIL 
CALL WILL BE 25

RUPEnT, April 15- Ten me 
llir nnvv niid IS lor the army n 
up the April call fur Mlnldokn t 
ly. Navy men Ictl Friday. April H, 
lor UoUe and army men will Iciive 
f'ridny, April 28. for t'nn DouRln-i.

I- cull I
IS I

1 lor

siircliil order, 
h-or navy Induction are E3vln E 

OUon. Jckseph L. Brower, &lKur i-um- 
>.on Colllnj, Harlow P'. Cheney, Qnlc 
V. Taylor. Dunne W. Kunip. Charles 
J. Hiithnwoy and Ernest RolU. Jr.. 
who 1* a transfer frr)m Pocatr”

^  Credited to Mlnldokn county 
W- Inducted clsewhrre are Alfred 

noils. Inducted In Pocatello: Homer 
J. Harris, Inducted at Flushing. N. 
Y.; Ernest R. Link, transferred to
Pocatcllo.

Leavl

Carson. Frank O. Paul, Robert A, 
Hardin. Max E. Peterson. Ben A. 
West, Roy Adamson, Mark O. John
son. Emedlo J. ZampedrI, Albert 
Dowers. Francis R. Tracy.lHarold H. 
Lange. Hubert Andrew ond William 
R. Leinltorii. Tl\ese

3 pre.

Citation Awarded 
Gooding Auxiliary
GOODING. April 19-A national 

elUUon, received for attaining mem
bership quota by Jan, I, was exhibit
ed by Mrs. EdItli Schrelbcr, presi
dent. fti the Tfgulor me.eUng of Uia 
American Ceglon auxiliary at Uie 
home of Mrs. Ernest Fields. It was 
reported at the same time Uia '

•
 department of Idaho was also 
Uic membership quota.

Mrs. l>ucUle Ikard, child welfare 
'ehalrwan, explained the two-fold 
purpose of the program.

The unit voted to sponsor a
club and a 4-H committee was i___
ed consisting of Mrs, Maiy Pulicher. 
Mrs. EgtanUne Llbbrecht and Mr*. 
Ruby Clemoai.

It vsi. rcport«4 Uiat, 150 pounds ot 
paper had been given to the poper 
drive and that 32 pounds of waste 
lat had been turned In. Also a large 
box of comic books collected by Jun
ior members of the auxlllaiy had 
been sent to the Sun Valley hospi
tal

Sgt Earl Catmull 
Visits at Acequia

ACEQUIA. April IB—Staff Sgt. 
Earl Catmull, who is stationed at 
Logan. Utah, u  a mathematics In- 
ttniclor for uUor and marine re
cruits at UUh 6tat« AsrleuJtural 
college, was a recent guest of hi* 
pnrentx. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. CatmuIl.

Sergeant Catjnull and rccent bride 
were present to help his parents cel
ebrate their 30th wedding annlver- 
iry. OUier guests vere their son- 

„j-1aw and daughter, Mr. and tin . 
BUI Ssrtaln and family, Hupert.

^ 7 ;
"nn i

HOLLISTER

Mr. and Mrt. Emerj’ Johna and 
daughter. Barstow, Cailf.. have mov
ed to Hollister. He h u  employment 
with (he Salmon River Canal com* 
p.\ny,

Jack Poltlman left for Shrevct* 
port. I4.. after a few days leavft 
during which he visited his parenU, 
^^r. and Mrs. J. E. Pohlninn, and 
outer relativts htrt.

Miss Hhoda and Miss Catherin# 
' Pohlman have relumed to Lm  An

geles, . Calif, after teTcra] days 
spent here and at Qooding visiting 
Mn. Ftirrest EtrlcUlns, and Ihelr 
parenis, Mr. and Mrs, B. J, Pohlman.

A fiirmer most know how to rare for lili animal* — and U'ayne 
Hankins Is Iramlnr a bit sf that lore here. Hr li hlnillnt the Ire of 
a Dobermonn-I*in>cher at the »e(trln«ry hospltul of Dr, M. Groolrn.

Students Study Agriculture 

Witk Local Business Houses

campnny. Bunting Tractor corapaiiy 
and SwUt company, and with two 
vcietinarics. Dr. M. OrooUs and Dr.
(, A. Jackson.
•Tills Is work which gives tlic boy*

, ctunl experience In the tlilnBS they 
intend to do later nn," D«an Broad- 
head, high school ogrlculture I: 
structor, said about the program.

Before tlie boya take Jobs with any 
company, they fill out iippllcnllons 
slatlntr the type of work they prc- 

3 do. Tlien their In- t̂nictor i ' 
tcmpw to place them aecordlng 
their Intcresu. The boys, who mi 
be Junior or senior agriculture si 
dcntJi, receive no pay for their work 

during school hours exccpt tlii 
experience they goln, A number o 
thorn, however, are workliiB iifti’i 
Khool and on Saturdays.

Overhaul Traotors 
Boy* working at Uie tractor com 

paiitr.i nre doing varied and InU'r 
e-itlng work. Torn Olcae, Leroy Muk 
oHln, Duiinc Hnnsen ond Dick John 
snti work itt Howard Tractor coin 
p«ny iinil Bill Lawrr. Roy HoUlfli^li 
anil FĴ nc.M Pre.icott arc at BuntlnK'«- 
TIimc boys ore working under 
siiptrvUlon of company mechanics 
when- they overhaul and repair 
tractors. In tho course of Ujclr work 
ihi'y miiy completely teiir n tractor 
fJoiifi uml put It back ivgcLhcr. In 
nddllion thry set up machinery such 
as onion planters, side delivery rnkcs, 
mowers and dump rakca.

Of Uie work done by tliese boys 
Jim Howard of the Howard Tractor 
company say.s: "Tlie boys oro cap
able and interested in their work. 
Tliey are receiving valuable train
ing and are doing good work. We 
think a lot of them,"

John BcrUe and Deon Rndford 
are helping In the Incubation and 
haichhiK (Icpanment at Swlffs. Here 
the bojs ore learning how to ciirc 
for and operate an incubator as 
well »* other things In connnctlon 
wlih breeding flocks and raising 
poultrj'.

Check on Chicken Flocka 
A day's work for these boys In- 

chidps candling eggs, to revenl blood 
spots and "trayinK'’ tlie csks by 
hoWto* trays containing to 150 
CRRS over three 150-wutt bulbs to 
show tlic clear eggs. The purpose of 
this Ls to check on the flocks. Moat 
Interesting feature of the boys' work 
Is the 52.000-egg Incubator which 
they help operote. The temperature 
must be kept at an even 00 degrees 
wllh the humidity at BO degrees. Ev
ery Wednesdoy and Saturday the 
boys set eggs. After tlie eRga are 
hatchcd. the chlck-s miut be drk'd.
then put In boxes holding 100 chicks

Ocorgo Mlllctt. who is In charge 
of Uie boys working there, siiys they, 
ore receiving fundamental know- 
ledgo about this line of work. AL̂ o, 
he snys the tnilnlng Uiey nro gct- 
thig W valuable.

One of the boys working there. 
John Bertie, plans to go Into the 

poultry biulne.vi with hLi father Roon, 
Allan DeVries ond Vaun Boling- 

broke are working wllh Dr. Jnckson

arics and help In surgeiy* While on 
culls they asslst'ln dehomlns csttls'- 
snd In vaccinations. Most Important 
part of their training consist af ob
serving symptoms of various diseases 
such as milk fever and cholera-anil -- 
the recommended provenUon and. 
treatment. The boys also llnd the 
post mortem work Interesting.

The program began two year* a«o 
and boys have been doing vocational 
work each spring since. In the eight 
weeks the progrom lasts the boyi 
taking part In it will have learned 
many tilings which will be of valus 
lo them. Not only will their train
ing be u.utul to them on the farm, 
but It moy open new vocatloruil 
Ilelds to them.

RICHFIELD

Mrs. I^nls Kirkpatrick and babjr 
.v>n have been dUmlssed from the 
Wendell hosplial and are staying at 
Uie Krnc.M Reed home this veek.

Glenn Cnldwell submitted to a 
minor operation on his nose In Twin 
Kiills.

Mr. and Mrs, BIU McKoy hovo 
(innr lo Bftlt Uke on a short vaco- 
tinn before lie leaves this month for 
nnvy Uuliicllon.

Mr«. Anna Stevens has arrived 
tram Virginia where her htuband, a 
sciibcc, was stationed ot Comp 
i'oary, 8lie Ls sUiyIng at the homo 
ol her parents, the Oscar Johnsona.

Afr. and Afrs, Jlni SJiarp of Mlll- 
l)urn, Wyo., arc visiting her brothers,. 
Charles and Joe Giles and families.

Mr. and Mn. Leslie Sweat have 
returned lo their home at Pocatello 
after visiting Richfield relatives.

Fnyc Wilson has gone to Shoshona 
where she U employed at tha McTaU 
Coffee Shop.

Marine Pvt. Dott WUscm nUimed' 
to his baj« at San Diego after a 
week's visit with his parenU, th# 
Jim Wilsons.

Petty Officer second class Donald 
Conner has tciumed to Miami, Fla, 
after a twenty-day rest leave spent 
here wlUi his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Roy Conner.

Mrs, Dick Pridmore and two sons,- 
Uolsv, are vlslUng here with her 
parents. Uie John Deeds.

Meeting Report 
For Jerome DUP

JEROME. April 10 — Members 
of the Phena-Cox-Sldwell camp. 
Daughters of the Utah Pioneer*, 
met rccenlly at the home of Mrs. 
Beverly Woolley, where Captain 
Theresa Larsen gave a report ot 
the recent D. U. P. convention In 
Salt Lake City,

Mrs. Larsen stated Uiat Uie D. tJ. 
P. Is planning a memorial building 
lo be erected after the war .

Refre.iliments were served.
Kext meeting will be at the home- 

of Mrs, Myrtle Swalnston, Friday,• 
May 12, Tlie meeting will begin at 
3 p. m. Instead of the usual 3:30

'rr golnj to sell err* from yciur farm floek of ehlrkpn* 
want lo be sure of the quality. Here Dean Itadford li candlinc 
at (he Kulft and company's plant.

LCrS ROUGH BUI 
M D O M J O B

Ry DA.VIEf, !>K LUCE 
ABOARD AN LCI GFP ANZIO, 

April 12 (Delayed) (/P>—An Ameri
can admiral, whoMj gold braid cov
ered a poetic heart. Once called 
LCI's (landing crnft. Infantry) "lit
tle lades of th<- sea." But take It 
from men who have fiallpd "Elsie” 
on three Inva.'sloni, the description 
Is aU wrong.

No Indy could be so rough.
After 12 months overseas, Sklppci 

Frodprick W. Ahern says scaslcknesa 
is sllll the mcv;l dreaded (iffllctlon 
BinonR ht'! crewmen. 00 per cent of 

were ltmd-l\sbbci» a year
ogo.

"We are flat bottomed," he .. 
plained. "Any sort of bad weather 
will stand us at a 35 du'Brcc ans.e. 
Then kcrplunki men whaml A de
stroyer te a stationary living-room 
sofa compared to one of these i 
buckets,"

Prepared (o give up his last meal 
in the cau.se. this correspondent 
boarded Aheurn's blue-nosed craft 
at Naples last hlght. By malntaln- 

n reclining position until Anzio 
sighted this morning, a further 

casualty was avoided.
Regardlcis of nial de mer at -v.. 

and various bombings in port, a busy 
fleet of LC's gets Its work done on 
time In supplying Uie allied beach
head. It’s typical of the vast ci
vilian havy which now flics Die 
United States flog.

FAIRVIEW

Recent guests of the A. H. Jagels 
ere Robert Borthelmess, Butte. 

Mont.. and Robert Orm, St. An
thony. Ralph VIcker, ^rtland, Ore, 
and Jerry McFarland, Nampa.

Mrs. Waldo Martens, Lemoore, 
Calif., visited at the Rudolf Martens 
home recently. She Is their daugh
ter-in-law.

Miss Mildred Boclke U working 
for Mrs. Ed Bodke. Eden, who suf-. 
fered third degree bums from mls- 
Uklng fuel oil for kerosene while 
building a fire. w  hospital- 
lied for more than a week.

Pfc. Ocorgo Orasshous. Camp 
Cook. Calif, arrived for a is-d«y 
furlough at (he home of his cousin, 
Mrs. A. H. JsgeU.

Harold Hamby has arrived home 
from PortlaniJ, Ore, where h» 
undcra-ent mcdieal treatment.

Pfc. Waldo Martens has been 
transferred 'to Sioux Falls, a  D_ 
from Lemorre field, Calif. He was 
previously r»t«d as expert electrleal 
mechanic for aircraft and has been 
assigned to a radio operatorl me
chanic school In Slotnc Pills.

Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Orleshaber, 
Oronno. an d  Noah Orleshaber. 
WIeppe, visited at the Clarence 
Ooodhue home. T1)ey were here for 
the funeral ot their grahdmother.

JEROME

Mrs. A. E. BarUiolomcw wa.s hon
ored on her birthday anniversary 
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Smith at a family dinner.

Men of the Jerome GrnnKc will 
arrange the program for the next 
regular meeting.

Morrle Quick. Jerome, has record
ed hb dLscharge from the armed 
services In tlie offices of Mrs. Char- 
lolle Roberson, clerk, auditor and 
recorder,

Mrs, Doroihy Huggins, aunt of 
Mrs. Camilla Miller and MIa? An
toinette MngnclII, both of Jerome, 
has returned to her home at Cnmpo, 
Calif.,-after attending the funeral of 
her sister. Mrs. Harriet Magnelll,

Mrs. John Woolley has been In 
Salt Lake City otlcndtog o D.UJ». 
convention,

Mrs. Olenn Vining has relumed 
home from Pocatello, where she has 
been visiting a daughter, Mrs. Do 
Ls More.

Mrs. Harold Sudweeks, Fort Peek, 
Mont., has moved here with her fam
ily to make her home for the dura
tion, Her husband will be Inducted 
into the armed services soon.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Thump.son 
are in Pocatello vbltlng relatives. 
Mrs. Thompson's mother, Mrs, Os
car Jensen, Is also vlslUng rcla- 
Uves there.

WardeU Mom, now stationed at 
Farragut, has been vbltlng relatives 
and friends here.

Vnu've got lo take a Irartor en- 
apart anrt put It back to- 

gi-llier again if y<iu're going lo be 
able Jo hanillf your own repairs 
on a farm, Thpfs what this group 
if Unlng at the llunllng Trartur 
fnnipany shop. I.fft lo right. Koy 
llollirirUI, mil l,flt.er. Inslrurtor 
Hob IJo'ner. Eriifsl Prrscott. They 
are working on a Caterpillar. (.Ml 
photos and entravlnga by Joe 
Donahue)

Ex-Wendell Girl 
Wins in Contest

WENDELU April 10 — Prances 
Martin Lowry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Martin, Wendell, was 
awarded third place In the stale 
highway e.vsay contest, sponsored by 
the Iriaho automotive safety foun
dation, according to word Ju.st re
ceived by her parents.

News of the RWMd wrs forwMd- 
ed by E. T. Taylor, Coeur d'Alene, 
master ot the Idaho State GranRe, 
who had bee notlllcil by the founda
tion of her accomplishment. She 
was sent a war savings stamp book 
contalnlnR i2 In war stamps. Tlic 
e.viay was wrllten early last fall 
when Miss Marlin was attending 
Wendell high school.

Author of the essay was married 
recently and Is now living with her 
hasbantl. Pfc. Marvin LowTy, at 
Tl'ler, Tex.

As metal, each United States 
nickel Is worth only one cent — 
nickels being made of an alloy of 
copper and nickel.

THE MAN WHO CAME n . BREAKFASr

/  I'VE FAllSN FOR\ 
I ( ITIN ABItt-WAY I

^CASHMIOH Y '  .'‘I*® ^
QuaWKWf)

OratiMi gaMok WhMf cook* «p

bfcakfajC »a < tninum i And tht« 

oew, impjcoi^d w&ole wb«at 

cefcal cnriched with S05K 
more Vlcamin B. cfaan the wbola 
p a ia  from which k‘s made, is 
auunU ftid iinH iM datadltoo .

' V IJA M IH  9 , fN J t lC N IO

4 hot breakfast in 4 minutes

T he  M in u l e m a n  is S till the M an o t the B out
Tho Minuteman was b most rosourceful civilian 
who worked hard for his family and homo and was 

quick to light when thoir security woa threatened.

Ho did tho very things wo are asked to do today. 
He mado things last. He woro things out and did 

without. Ho was one of the first to strotch food and 

fucL

FarmciSr fishermen, Bailmakcrs> smiths or cob- 

fclers—oil wcro Minutcmen—all wcro dreamers who 

loved their America—^  were docra who fought

and saved and sacrificed. They showed us the way 

to win.

Americans, tdnoe the  days of the {^nutcnuux, 

havo welcomed their opportunity to cam eecurity 

for thomselvea and their families in a better world.

Today, when wartime trials provoke us, AmorJca 

is recapturing the spirit of ’76—America's fighting 

spirit, so perfectly symbolized by the Minuteman— 

the spirit that will hasten Victory by hours, by days,. 

pcrhopa even months.

Americans have always been 
neighborly. I t  is quite natural 
then ja r Budweiser to be A m eri
ca’s favorite beer—Jor, when good 

friends get together, Budweiser 
is a friend that needs no mtn>» 
duction. ,

B u d w e i s M

Inaddltlontosupplyinstba amed forcMwitb^Idtt 
and bomber fuselage framaa, wlsg parts, gttn turret' 

(  parU and foodstuffs, AnheuawBuseh prodncea ma., 
‘ teriala which k<> into tho nanufsdttra oft Rubbtf 
Altunioum • Munitiona • MedkioM vBCoppIoX' 
Vitamhia • Hospital CUfai • Bsby Foods • SrMd < 
and olbar Bakery prodtiot*  ̂ VJtaibtD.IbrtIM; 
eatOo feeds • BattMe* •  • S o ap .ud iax ^ ' 
—tonatoaa f«w.

I N H E I I S E R - B U S C I I .
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CAPONE BROIHER 
SOUGHT IN DEATH

CHICAGO. April IB (lt.F>J—Mott 
• Cnpon?, 35-yci>r-oW younKt't brolli- 
•■r n» the nolprloia "Scorfnce Al" 

liter Snndcn, 45, » burttndcr 
In li!n CIciTO t*vrrn were 

police today nftfr the 
nn otrt-tlme Cupotie mob-

......... ig traced lo Ihi Invprn ownni
. by the "Rootl bof or the-fninlly of 

Infdmous RoiiB. 
t> Jivmes Lnrkln. SI, former rnce- 

horse o»-ner. trnlnpr, Iniii. Ri\mljllii« 
house fmptoye <inri mrnibir of the 
Cnpone prohlbllinn era fuiriR, wns 
found oKli a Ijullfl hole bi'Iween hLi 
ryw hi -ft <!nrlt "Hi-y on Ihe wist 
side enrlv yrslrrtlny mnmhii:.

Trared lo TaTfrti
Polle* quickly lf»crd the murder 

to Capone’* •'HoiiM of Fame " tav
ern where biillcl hnle.i were found 
nn n wall and >hnl.̂  t 
ttlndow. One pnrl cif t 
been frPKhly Kcniblied 
Raid a blood *laln ap 
been removed.

T»'o
In the tavern 1n*l ntsli 
of Ihe shooMni!, Jerry lire 
and hk 1

Walter Sanders jnnli I.n 
ft back room of llir ta 
mlnutM lalcr. Cni»>iir 
from a drawer niitl ('tlln

III, HrelilliMl

Police Occupy Spacious and Efficient New Quai'lei s
 ̂ _  ..........................................

"We * e nil (li
II hn

but I can remember hi-. 
ahoU llred."

Drennnn said Cnpnne

the b
t llie I

itcjirrllx'd
Ktrlcltcn," 
fled on foot, accurdUiK to Mrs. 
Helen Kasper, owner of the build- 
Ing In which the tavern In locntcd. 
Mrs, Kiispor said she »nw Snndcr* 
from her iipiirtmenl.

BarUniler 
Brennan, wlio once worked m  ft 

bartender nt Ihe taveni. wld Cn- 
pone and Larkin lind lieen drlnklnK 
with Mm ai'il W:> wlSr liiFy 
heeame. Involvid In an nrKumenl 
over'TRttnKC from * »5 bill. Urkln 
nccuscd Cnpone and Snnderj of 
taktnK llie money from the bur, 
Drennan salel 

Police, searclilhK the biisnnent nf 
tiie biillillnn. fonnd the |>«rlUlly- 
burncd remnanla ol Larkin's hut. 
shoes, eyenlii-s.'irn and a blood- 
alalnnl toui'l. Tlie steps Icadliii; lo 
Uie basrnicnl al.'O were blood- 
Ktnlned.

Speaker Says FR 
Won’t Quit His 

Press Meetings
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. April 10 i.n 

—Ocorgo Fort Milton. S|>cclnl con- 
sultftnt to the U. 8. treasury depnrl- 
ment and former editor of the Cliat- 
tanoogn News, wilil hi the iinnuiil 
Paul Block Icciurc iM Ynle uni
versity today that hf did not believe 
President Rooscvell uoulU abandon 
hla press conferences, aa did Presi
dent Wilson in the first World war.

•The.sc pn-i.saBc.< al arms with Uie 
gentlemen of the prcM arc a Mjrl of 
emotional vitamin liL? system has 
come lo ncetl," Mlllon declared, "and 
tliey renew hts assurance of Uic 
tnnglc of ills iraprovl3ltniion.i. Cer
tainly luck liM been wlUi iiim 
far,"

Milton described ihe President's 
press confcrtnccs al the time of the 
supreme court nml iiurtte flRhu .. 
■'full of mlneled wit, wisecracks and 
distemper." He *ald Mr. Roosevelt 
had continued os a "ma.ster of verbal 
fencing and tlRht-rope walkinc" 
til the adverse by-elecUon-i ot 1042,
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New Police Quarters Provide

Advantages Lacking in Past 
o  o

THe mo<lcm police depariment 
scrvc.'i the jiubtlc li\ many wavs b«- 

tile npprehi'ii.>,lon of crlnilnuls 
nml tile roundliii! up «f rtntoas folk 
who will not iir ciinnot gn humr. 
ror that run.'.on llie public rccelvia 
a di.stortcd idea of [xillcc work if 
heivdtiunrters arc iiialnlalni'd in 
small tilnsy fiuarters without room 
for^'thc fiicllltle.i nci'ilcU to do the 
Job In n projicr nianiu'r.

Tlio IV ln  Fnlls
■ntiy movctl Into new quar- 
the rear of the city hall 

which provide.̂  adv.inlages f.ir cx- 
cce<lln(! nnythliiK thiil the dcpirt- 
mcnl previously has had nviillable. 
Here the ilcpartnieiit U In iioslllon 
lo cnrry out Its duties much inora 
effectively, and Its qtinrter.s ntc mod
ern enouKh that the citUcn caller 
doesn't feel a.s thnuRh he Is enter
ing tt room next door to tho under- 
tt-orld wlitn he vbli.n the place. The 

qunricrs are de.slKiiea lo per
mit ocnuiision when future needs 
warrant.

Tlie larger, ot the nccompanylnst 
phot&grnphii shows the spacious and 
airy rcceptlon room, wiUi 6gt Jack

Dlmond behind tlic counter 
U-lt, anil the dcpaniiicnt's riidlo 
traii.smlllur Hi tin- far voriier. Sc 
at the rliiht Ls Cuiiiiclliniiii W, 
Thonia-s, jxillcc coininl.sslouer, 

<lhcu.s.sinK the dtiiartmciil's 
and Improved record syjtcm with 
Chief of Police Howard Gillette. 
Partlnlly shown In Uie left bnck- 
Krouiid Ls the winduw which the .'fr- 
Rcimt riibe.s for lx>i)kinB prl-ioners, 
who lire brought in thrmigli ft door 
opening Into the Juli corridor. Pris- 
oners to be booked arc not brought 
through the reception 

■ the other photo the cominl'!- 
.lioner, left, nncl the pollcc chicf 
ntnnd before a l)urt ot the record 
file In one corner of the invcstlKa' 
tloii room. Out of the picture to the 
right In tliL̂  room U u long couiUcr 
for' fingerprint nncl other investi
gative wor’*. nnd the sp.-iee where 
tiic "mugglnB" cnmcra Ls to be in- 
.1 tailed.

The elilefs office Ik situated be
tween the recojulon and invcstl- 
Rntlvc rooms.
Ing into the rocord department. The 
new layout also provides ■ women's 
detention cell.

Trio Interviewed 
For Citizenship

____octeU with the Bpokane office
ot the U. 8, immlgrnilon and natur- 
Blizatlon scrvice, were in Twin PalU 
ycstcrdny lor the purpose of Inter- 
vlewkiK applicants filing flrit 
izcn.shlp papers.

Three npplicanta were Inlen-lcwcd 
during tlie day. Applications will be 
Judged for Dcceptanco or repection 
sometime In June. Tho government 
reprcsentitives returned to Siw* 
kane loft night.

Gooding Firemen 
Plan Annual Ball

OOODINO. April 19 — OoodlDg'i 
acnuftl Firemen^ ball will'be held 
Tuesday evening. April 2J, according 
to Lorry Abbott, committee chalr- 
m&a. Tbe b&U «U1 t»  held k'

Real Estate Transfers
Infomuilion Ftinaibed by

April IS 
Deed—'W. lo E. J. Kmlicek: 

110; Jot 5. Dlk. $18. T«rtn J ^ .  
APRIL 1<

__ponible dlsehorse: U. 6. uny
to Jo>m Edvnrd VogeL 

Deed; p*rlta DeveL Co. to a. a. 
Buntlr. «300: sec. 1Q, Clit. sunny-

of DlacharBe: V. a  naval I 
•enrlM to OMTSI SMDtWCk.

Legion hall with ah orchejlrn from 
Buhl provldinc the music.

Proceeds will benefit the rejuven' 
ftted volunteer department, whicli 
tias revived tlic policy of holding 
regular fire tlrill cncli week, and will 
be used for buj’lntt inucli needed 
new uniforms and other equiptnent, 
Mr. Abbott stated.

Murtaugh to Have 
Test for Cookers
MURTAUOH. April 19-Prcssure 

cookers wiU be tested here, prepar- 
Atory to summer cnnnliig operations, 
on 'niursdny, April 20, from 9:30 a, 
m. lo 6 p, m. In Uie home economics 
rooms or tlic hlsh school.

Mr*. Jan Pierce will m»k« the 
t«sta. which are conducted through 
the courtesy of the University 
tension servlcc. '

Tcstlnj Is belns offered free of 
charge to all housewives who wish 
to make certain that their pressure 
cookert are funcUonlng properly.

P L U M B IN G

See the new
C O M M O m V EA LT H  

B A T H  T U B
- AnIUbt0 W ithout Priority

R O B T  E. L E E  SALES CO.
4M-42S Mala S .—  PhoM U9W

The Public 
Forum

ONCE A YEAH 
Editor. Times-News:

On E^ter day at oitr local church 
ilic attendance wa.s nbout double 
the usual number and rc|»rtji from 
nil neighboring churchc.s showed ii 
-similar condition which kÎ 'cs to all 
aod fcnrlnB people that grand nlid 
glorious feeling that we aj people 
are progre.«ltig oven in  these times, 
when darkness appears to be on the 
face of the deep in all ChrLitlan na- 
tloru while alt heathen nations nnd 
dumb animals nre at pence,

Whlcii brings to mlhd the parable 
of the rich dolry man who started 
a dairy on an Easter Sunday with 
CCN) dalo' cows, 20 modern milking 
machines, 20 operntors nnd all up to 
date etiulpmenl. These o|>erntors 
began their mllkine before break- 
' ■ on Easter momlntr. Alter fln-

JuKulliiK Iwo enKS niedltnllvely. Buck 
overrd Ills eye.-! and chariied.
Tlic olti.ilnier held his fire, but 

another lisrraKC came from the ap
ple bnrri'l, now iiiniinei! by Uirce of 
Ihi- SlmlmiN. ’n»'y fired till the last 
applf, thfii look lo the rafters.

Lihlntr went to breakfast leaving all 
Ihe cow. 111 the bum,

Tliiy came iiK̂ 'In next En-ster 
mornhiK lo do tliclr mllkliis and lo. 
tlicy found themselves In the mld.it 
of tlip taltcy full of dry bones nnd 
they very dry nnd they proph ' 
and a.s llicy did so there wn 
rottllng or shaking of the dry bone.i 
ac«l tio riuswi cnmc thereon, 
did any bone come to hli bone 
recorded In Ezekiel 37-1 to 15.

I  wonder If all succe.ssful dairies 
are .so conductccl in tliU locnt lond 
of milk iind honey, but come o 
back next Easter day. There will I 
services.

RAY DISHOP 
(Ouhl)

New Qiarges 
Says U. S. Hit 
Own Aircraft

WASUINOTON. April 19 0I« — 
Drew Penrson, newspaper columnist, 
disclosed today tliit allied .niival 
Runners shot down 21 u. s, troop- 
CttrT>lnR prajics carrj’lng nearly 400 
soldier* over SlcUy list Aug. 14. only 
tlirce dayfi after a similar incident 
when 23 transport plant's were shot 
dow by Jiltndiy RMiincrs -with a 
loss of more than <D0 totn.
.  Tlie wnr department declined im
mediate comment on this second in-, 
cldent disclosed by Pearson. The 
first Incident iiad.been confirmed 
officially after It wa.s revtnled by a 
relumed army combat corresiKuid- 
ent In a speech at San Franckco.

Were in Formallon 
Pearson said In his -Washington 

Merry-ao-Round" column that the 
planes shot dow Aug. 14 were in 
a formation bearing p.iratrooiwrs to 
nid the •DritWi operations at Ca
tania. He ihM whtitn-i enemy 
Buiis probably accuuiited for .some of 
the craft dc-stroyed Auj. II. the 
second grouji "were shot down b) 
naval pinners—probably a combi, 
nation of U. S. and BrltLili shliM."

Declaring no steps have been Ink- 
cn in the intervening eight montlus 
to provide anything but ordinary 
transport planes lo carry paratroop
ers In the forthcoming western Eu
ropean liiva.̂ lan. he said:

•The In-iide stoo' of what luip- 
peneU ovor Sicily iin<l the fnlhires 
since Is set forth here only with the 
hoiM that it, may still move th 
high command to side with th 
yoMiiBcr otflcers-who:;hnve fought .. 
telriK Battle In «/ve bctler protce- 
tlon lo pnrniroop-carrylng tr 
port-<."

Command Chanced 
Prior to,the opening of the L... 

llan campaign. Pearson said, para- 
troop operations were under f  
command of Col. Mike Dunn. .. 
fighting Irishman." Dimn, he nnid 
won nn ngreenicnt from the iinvy 
that It would not fire on nny planes 
RiiliH Into Sicily tor fear uf mLstnk- 

I Identity.
Bui the navy ,v»)n ioiiKlil to iibjin-

lAPS  DRAFT PAT
PHOENIX, Arir.. April H — 

Maricopa couhty (PhoeniJt) selective 
servlcc board Nq. 4 members today 
protested o recent luggestlon by u. 
l3. Sen. -Alexander Wiley, R.. Wls, 
proposlnR eompen-satlon for draft 
bbard nit-mbers.

aard said in a telegram uj 
iite's military affairs c(xii. 

mittee that It "vigorously dtnoune- 
ed" the proposal.and "there is not 
enough «old In Fort Knox to hire ui 
to do the unpleasant tasks we are 
doing today,"

"To offer Ihwr men cash ernn- 
pensation." said tlie telegram, -tor 
their patriotic elforta, no matter 
hnw well intended the gesture, con
stitutes the iiro.stllullnn or patriot
ism nncl Is tar more Insulting than 
flatterlriK.

"We want nn overtime, no tlm« 
and R half aor double time," ih?

8c rontlnued. "All we want li 
In 1m> privileged lo help win this 
M'lir us qvilckly as posslble- 

■Therc are iirnsenlly far loo many 
feet in the public feed trough nnd 
tn iMiti 40.000 lo 50.DOO draft bu.iril 
(itiieiiils Ls unthinkable.”

ildlers wear bcllyb.indt 
1-brlu ot a thoiMnd 
.10X11 liy a different 
sui'i>n.?edly make them

H I S *

Duni
I the . he f

by Urlg. Gen. 
P. L, Wllhiwn.i who ■ tlniilly yldilid 
to navy ))rc.viurc: . . , the curly Oidi r 
wiu chaiiKC'd.”

Tlie (Ir.st p.in>trt)op drop over 
Sicily, he look place on the
night of AiiK a-10, • liclrire the iiiivv 
arrlve<l, and was nninjln«ly ,mic- 
ccwlul " Only t»o plane.< were In.it 

ihinil 50U lurllcliiatiiiK. hi-

App.irently lmpre^«a by the 
penslvr pose nf Itodln'* Thlnl!- 
<'r, tlih iiau t'taneUca soiiiip>trr 
.hIIh at the famed »laliic'» liase, 
:iii(l ponileri llie problem* of Ihe 
r Mi-os, whieh prciliahty Includes 
lh:tl nf puttlni (hr h1u( an hU 
ulti mail fur a nlekeU

nnd ■ )«li.ht I
lUilatlna.-i • 

0 wlieii the 
n-d, and -U.-

I takes 25 K;illoii.s of cniiden.ilng

yon tiavB poor dlgestioir □  □  
DoyoiifMlhtJdadiyaItir8aUii2?D  □  
Do yoa eet sosr or iiput enily? □  Q  
DoyoBleBltini-nsUwT □ □
Nowovery one knows that to

----.....It ^
. . ______________jt people don t ■
know U \hiit N»iur<- mu.l ptoduee »Wl 
two plnt^ cif thn dlzeillvn )uiee—liver 
liile—each <loy lo herp dleeit youf food.
If Nature fnilryiiur fcxxl nnyrenitlnun. 
ditieilod, liu fi>ur and lirtvy within you.

Thû , it i.i nimple ttn«N*lh»t one »»yto 
aid dik’avctinn i> tr> lncrraM< the Hnw o( 
liver)>il.'. Nr>w,r.rter'>l.itUnI.WerPI]|f 
■ lart lo ineres.vi this How quitkly for 
thou5anrlii~-ofien In si llttlit aa tnlriy 

dleeilinn mayirn[ir(ivc. And.»oonyou'r» 
on Ui- road lu Inline belter—*bich is

Don't H.'i>enilon arllficial ildi toeoua-

MdIrVe"i^'’Jw°dlerj!ion
o»-n order. Cel Carlrr’ul.lttla Llvfrl'IUi 
todsy—only 2̂ <. Vou'llbeglid you dll.

Statement of the Condition of

T W I N  F A L L S  B A N K  
&  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

T W IN  FAL I.S , IDAHO 

AT THE C L O S E  OF BUSINESS APRIL 13, 19-14

RESOURCES
Loans nnd Discounts
Overdrafts ...................... -.......
Bank Buildinjr an d  Fixtures.. 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
U. &  Bonds ........... ... .....-...... $3.3

$1,828.-128.46
1,004.47

77,808.00
9,000.00

Municipni Bonds .................... 178,132.81
Other Bonds ............-.............  24.9G8.76

S.526,234.91
Cash and Due fro m  Banks .... 5,804,212.49

Capital -............
Surplus .................... .
Untfivided P ro fita  .
Reserves ......... ..........
Deposits:

Time _____
.  Demand ................

LIABILITIES

9,330,447.40

$11,246,688.35

$100,000.00
200,000.00
165,925.98
15.890.45

...,? 968.843.35 
-  9,796,028.55

. $11,246,688.33 

Member Fede*«l Deposit Insurance Corporation

^  Tliat'i a pretty rosUIvc statement from Reddy Kilowatt, b u t Reddy \

knows what he's ta lk ing 'about. . .  as everyone will agree who ever ) 

enjoyed dependable electric hot water. /

For dishes . . .  for shaving . . .  for baths . . .  for laundry / 

. . .  for any of the scores of chores In eveiy home that call for h o t^  . 

water, there'* no substitute for this cleanest and safest water heating 

method.

Enjoy your electric hot water every way,,,but right now especially, 

•void wasting If. Remember, elecirlcity has gone to war, end dripping 

faucets waste hot water . . .  so does dlshwashinfl under running 

water rather than In ■ filled sink.
c.

NO FUSS —  NO BOTHER —  NOTHING TO TAKE CAHE OFl

Whether your electric water heater Is.lnstalled In a closet or out 

In the open in the basement, It.requlres n? attention or care. That's 

why hundreds of families are so enthusiastic. . .  why those who don't 

already own electric water heaters have some of their war bond* 

already earmarked fb i'them  after Victory.

I D A H O  V  P O W E R
Keep on BuyitiK War Bonit far Victory
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S o c i a l  a n d  C l e b  N e w s
Descendant of Pioneer 

Ketchum Family Weds
.. H A ILE Y . April 19 —  Tlic 

~liomc o f Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
F n i’nliin, Ki'lcbiim, wns 
scene o f a lovcjy wedilint; nt 
h igh  noon Eiislor Suntiiiy, 
when their {lnOKhtcr, Miss 
Potru Elizalicth Fnmhin. bc- 
cunie the briiic o f Frank Lo- 
R oy  Morri,“on. sliip's cook, 
firs t  fluss, of thr .'laff at the 
Svin Vailry iiavul The
home wns docoiiited 
Ka.ster lilies and ro.-tp.s,

Mrs. Ednti Elllx Hytlt pls>fd »oft 
•irnltu Ironi Uiliciiffi'ln’* s'pfldtiiit 
niHrch bflorr ilic cerfinony «nd 
pin.vert and »aiis "I Lo\e You Truly" 
whilr llie yniitij coiiplf c\rhiinKPrt

rlaM, ttii' i)fM man. Tlii- bride *ii(l 
tirldP'OiinId norr nnvy blur Mill-' wllli 

m-x-rMorlts. l l i r  brirtf cnrrlrd 
K btiiiqiiPi ol old luslilontfl llnwers, 
n hllr tlip lirldr. m«ld> boiir|U''l ubs 
of pink sutelppai

B'lPs the
brirtc’s Kriindfatticr. AurujI {■'Hmluii, 
Bolr,c; auiMs. Mrs. EUs. PoHlltr. 
Boise. «nd Ml.'.i Tl4 Dnrton. Welter.

On IlMplial KUrr 
MlJi ramlun l.i thn grsnddsuKh* 

(pr of one of Kclcliuw'* olrttsl plo- 
t\cer fRmltlcs. 5l»e »ax gcoduaUd 
fmm lUllcy high scnool alth the 

of ’<3 nnd from DoIm Duslnc.M 
inlvpr.'liy m 1013. Slncr Ih^n t̂ie 
iHa »riPd »» .MpnoBrnplirr In ilie 
irrsonMl otllcf «t Oi« nsviil hcupl-

Mr Morrlunn 
»nd Mrs Lortn 
Hiirllngion, In . a

cin

l.pRoj Morrb’tin,

S t .  E d w a r d ’s
All pareiili o( children vhn 

will enter 5l, Edwnrd's parDClilnl 
Whool HCM MlUimU RIC Kq'lfM-
tKl (A telephone Mr«. Rose Oiim- 
br«I. tumnier round-up chi>lmi*n 
of lh« »chooli Pnrrnl-Tfnclirr 
luwocinllon, »t 1973-M, ilKr b 
p. tn., W complete nrrnncemenu 
for the pr*-ichool he&lih ex- 
mmbutloru.

St. Edw&rd’( pr«-*chool chlld- 
r»n wfll be «x*mlned bdaeen 8 

m. Md 8 p. m..Thurertw. April 
30. «t the hrtlth unit.

C ARE OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
07 ANOELO FATRI

. Wb4n people speslc «'Ul(ulIr the 
■#. tie* chlW. tl\«y hav* in m»fl, « 

they »nd 1 think ftlike, the child 
who h u  •  child's nnlure lr<« ol 
faults ol the Adulta ftbout him. A 
free, hsppy. iffccUonMe, active 
chikl, childish u  hU nt^ur< d 
mandi.

A bealthy child under leren yea 
k  ••Ulsh. He hM not developed 
(oeial conscience nnd thni li not 
b« beld sgalnst him. Experience wtlh 
l>copIe who have »uch » conscicnee 
vlU sec him right In time. Until the: 
he w ill eye the bluest piece o{ caki 
on the pta(e and set It U he can. Hi 
win hold on to hl5 own thing* be. 
cauM tliey are n part of hlnuclf one 
he will not willingly offer them t< 
another child. Hs will want his owt 
way &nd try hiird lo set It and he 
«hould have U until his leUlihncu
touches Uie riEhls of other* __
then ho Is to be held bnclc. not with 
Iccture.'i and shnmlng. but witl 
iindersundli^g. {Irmnc&s and kind'

PartnU Not 'Old Ilal"
A free child, a niitunU child. I] 

not lll-manncrcd. He does no( alioul 
down his elder*, nor docs he argue 

_w lth  Utem. nor tell them they 
H 'o ld  hnl." 'nicy do Jiol call their 

parcnta by their Ilrst names, 
nny other names but tlie good old 
ones of raUier and Mother. He li 
free of the ugly faults of sopliblf- 
cation that some mUialicn atSulls sel 
In their children.

Freedom of childhood niri\iu free
dom from bud Imblti. bud auiloiu 
wrong noUoiw abou t tJiUdren's 
ilRhUi and pUtt in'lUt
home nnd ckcwhcrc- A lieiiUliy free 
natural child will not tlilnk of hts 
rlBliLs. Such word* will have 
meaning (or him bccAuse he U Irre 
ot sucU Ideaa w  totclgn W tili child- 
Ishncsa.

Dad-mannered Handicapped 
The smtrl. brasli. hnpudcnt uti- 

mannerly child, ndmlrcd by fotid 
hut a ttd ly  mistaken patent* and 
known to outsiders os n "brat." is
neither free nor natunU but _ ___
tlint h u  been ntudc by thoee In 
charge of him. TJiey wanted tliB 
smartest, briglitest. most "exprcs. 
sive ond unlnlilblted clUld in tlie 
neighborhood" and not knowing 
whnt their tralnlnB would bring 
forth they created ft handicapped 
cliild. ,

Miike no misUke aboLt this. A 
clilld who Is • '

■pushes his Krundinother a.ilde and 
■Mout£ her down, who domlnuies Uie 

.amUy dinner Uible, who Uilnk  ̂ his 
remarks are.brlUknl and wdIU for 
the applnuse, Is.s Ijandlcapped child. 
He wUl have io overeonie his fault* 
before he can fit Into the life about 
him, and thot will tnke a lot of 
dolns.

Let children be elilldlsh and 
natural and free to be Umi «-ay. 
Don’t talk about allowlnK U)em self 
expression until Uiey have develop^ 
a aeU worth expreulng. Tliat ti 
Khat Dr; John Dsay; tald, and that 
A what he meant, and h« b  »U11 
right.

nUdlcne* l> a sMnrat ut«cuu4 
ItiinqufnFr. Autlo FtiH arm 
ninlntf Ulvbool In ,hli booklit.

Ketchum Bride

.Mn. Pritnk I.eRar Moniion, 
nho wu .>llu Telra tllxabcth 
I’Arnlun, cranddaughler ef one ot 
Ketfhum'i oldeit pioneer fani)- 
Uf«. jvtltvr t« htr EaiUc Sundaj 
marrlaice nt the heme el her par< 
rnU In Ketchum. (SUff enfrar-

P . T . A .  D e l e g a t e s  

F r o m  T w i n  F a l l s  

A t  S t a t e  S e s s i o n

ilriidf'ci by t^o  women »ho ht 
nfllfp In the Idaho CwiBrfr.i 
PnrrnlA nnd Teachcrs. thr 13 iiot

h' llv»‘ IcxTiii luwoclatloii^
.\lr*. H. H. Diirkharl. ,>t:ilp chalr- 

n*n (or the pxccptloiinl fhlirt, and 
Chiirlc" Younn. loiirih di.strl' 

ticndocl the Iw.il rtclctiJ 
Inn. Uni«bl» to nltcntl »ere Mrs. 
Jnv J, F •̂nn5. fIrM Male Uccprc.sl- 
Irnt; Mr.v. no.sc M Nciitli. .itan 
hnlmmn ot Hlcli school f'Tvli-e. and 
M . AilTMl IMsVlnriO. pTt̂ lrî Tll 01
-he IVin m ils  county P. T. A 
council and «<ate piibllctiy chair-

Other coiinty council deleRntr.̂  (irf 
1«. pptf and Mis. N. O
ihn.'on. Mr.i. B- L. lkcnberr>-. Mrs. 
/. \V. PoweU and Mrs. E W. 

Tliomp»on are reprcjcnilnj the Jim- 
ior-Senlor P. T, A. unit.

Lincoln delegates ace Mti. W. C 
□roves and Mra. Vera Munson, wh( 

ibstltutlng for Mrx. Vic Goett-
..... Representing Bickcl school an
Mra, Howard Rogers and Mr;!. El
mer Phillips, who Is subaUtutlns 
for Mrs. Al Hi»nklna.

Mrs, Plave L>’lum Is reprcsentins 
St. Bilward'a P. T. A. and Wash
ington school's delegate I* Mr:«. E. 
C. Vawdrey, new P. T. A. president.

M o t o r  T r a n s p o r t  

W o m e n  A r r a n g e  

G a l a  B o x  S o c i a l
Women'* Motor Transi 

elation entertftlnrd at a box social 
and curd party Swiday ivtnSna 
the I.O.O.F. hall for 30 guests.
W, Younc served as auctioneer.

Pinochle honors went to Mrj. 
Mary Bennett nnd Jerry Carlton,, 
with low to vem  Coultec. Mrs. Veta 
Young woti the trnvelltig jiriie.

Mrs. Roy Gerber played piano .. 
lections. Chairman of Bfranjcmcnts 
was Mr*. S. K. Mntaon,

V «

M r s .  B u l c h e r  I s  

' S h o w e r  - H o n o r e e

A plnV and bhic shower In honor.of 
Mrs, LaVon Bulcher was a feature 
of the Falls Avenue club mcellng at 
the home of Mrs. Ireda Heath. "Gnr- 
dening Hints" were offered for roll 
ca\l,-

During the business session, the 
sum of »3.50 WHS VQted for the can
cer control prt?er»m. and Mrs. L, A. 
Hnnjcn .spoke briefly on cancer 
caujcs nTia cvircs- 

Contc.sts nnd the shower for Mrs. 
Bulchcr completed the oftemoon.

C a l e i n d a r  -

Dorcas society of the American 
Lutheran church will meet al 3;30 
p. m. TJiursday at the horn# of Mr*. 
Emcsl BJoik. 345 Harrison.

¥ ¥ #
Prtsbyleriun Men’s club will hold 

.. rcgiilar dinner meeting Friday, 
April 31. at 7 p. m. at <ht church 
P4ilo:».

*  «  *
Members of the Elmwood Social 

club will meet at 1 p, m. •niursdny, 
April 30, al tlie home of Mrs. Lennle 
Uticoln (or Red Cross etwlng.

¥ ¥  *
Regular meeting of the Women's 

Mls-Monary society of the BapUat 
chuKh will be held at the bunga- 
ow At Jtsa p, m . Tliurodtty, with 
Bjinual elccUon of officers to take 
place. .

¥ ¥  *
Second ward Relief soclcty will 

jtet at 3:30 p. m . ’Tliutsdas at Uw 
L. D. S. cliurcli. Bible literature lea- 
on, "The Story of Job.” will be 
;lven by Mra. Kalherine Klrkman. 

There will be speclnl musical num-

•Ob«Ot»ne».“ No.

Opportunity claw of the Chria> 
(Ian church Sunday cchool will meet 
Thursday aftcnioon * l  the lioiae ol 
Un. Chatlet rower, 353 fl«renUi 
avenut east. It Is requested that all 
who have danaUoiu for the Moth
er’s day sAle brin* them to this 
meeting. Pottema for chlldren'j 
•pron«, and left toweb are also need- 
td.

P a i r  W h o  W e d  i n  

O a k l e y  i n  1 8 9 4  

A t  A n n i v e r s a r y

DECU), April IB- -Mr, »nrt 
Waller J. Cuiiti, who were marrlrrl 
In Oiiltley Oct 1. 18D4. celebrslftl 
their jolden wrddlnc nnnlfBr»»ry 
a fanill.v reunion Sunday. April 
16. nl tliplr home tn l>c:lo. 
cclrhntllnii »«.« lirld nt Hiu 
becausp nipmlier  ̂ of Iheir (umllv 
were able lo b* |irr.-icut

Prrieiit fur thr- dlmirr were 
;rtaiiKliicts and llirre Mr* (
F. Side*. Cajlle flot-W. Wajli : 
Kmmn Stftner nml Mrn rr> 
l.oufler. Bariev. Mrs Viiiit

Eugeni*, all ol Dflclo.
•I'her' were 31 cnmdrhildren 

H Kfcal • crMiclrhlldri-n l>rc!fnt, 
Nine a">n<l<li(Mrfn »iitl Ihrre gr'« 
graiiflclitltlrrii apr« unable to ■

T»n i:r«iirl.'rin« »r' In Uie *rr\i 

Elm’c f 'k "  U>ud<r''*ln" ll ii' "rmy

M S S  C l u b  H e a r s  

R e d  C r o s s  W o r k  

G i v e n  i n  R e v i e w

Total ot one Hundred eighteen 
and oiiR-lmlf hour.'̂  w-os spent doing 
RttJ Ciou work, nnd loini ol U4 ar
ticles were turned In to the Red 
Cross tlurlng the pnst year. It 
reported at the annual election r 
Ing of the M. 8. and S. club a 
home oS Mrs, Ruth Rcqua.

Red Croyi report mnelr by M: 
ndred »nd Mrs. Mary siimd.^bury. 
ihn&'rf thnt women .sponL 12 hours 
nt thf Rrri Cio.'.n rooms; 85 l1nur̂  
M rlMli mrMlns:> nnil OKr-li*!'

Completr ll.'t of articles liiHuOrt
Sllpp<-rs marie unrt cut out. IOC 

p.iirs. lap robfj made nnrt dr>natert. 
tlshl. (iM'.U, l»vs», doT\attfl.
b-R,'. . 45: qulU. tK'd.
niillts donated to fire Inv%. three, 
bed Jaekpts flnt.'hed. 13; liotiiillal 
apron.', four; t,a»li rnc.v dnimtpd.

COM dO(\tit«cl, ot\e-, bfthi' cjiiUls.

Mrs. Hnrry Barry wn,' named 
prealUcnt of Uie club; Mrfc. EL.ii- 
Wohlnib- vlce.prcildtnt; .Mri. Clara 
Anafr^oll, si-crclarj- Mrs. Naca tUid- 
son, cofre.̂ pondUlK accretan’
Knrah Parish. Irrn-niror; Mrs. Baftlr 
•Inrky, nurtlfor: ‘Mr.̂ . Anderson niin 
.Mrs. Mniin- Vnkcr*. flrleBBtc: 
the ihirul Kcdpi.itlon. jxiid Mfs- Alice 
Poe and Mr.̂ . Jacky, nltcriint<s.

Sum of S3 was voted to the Red 
Cm.vs. and retiring officers | 
llietr anniinl rriwl.'..

Circle Meeting’
Circle No. 3. W. B. C. 6„ mr 

the home of Mr.s, Minerva Flynn 
wHh Mrs. M. Stokes wi co-hMtcis. 
.Mrs. George Douglierty 
charge of devollons: .Mrs. Ella. .’'.niUh 
reviewed the arUcle, "Wolf Child- 
ren." wid Lenten study was con
ducted.

M a r i a n  M a r t i n  

P a t t e r n

8»M tWKNTt CeSTS

Cl:NT)1 nwrt bi 
mln fiprtrf F 

iVln. t I l‘Btt*rn priBM

AtAlpha Nil’s .\nnual Spring Formal H a i l e y  B e t h a n y  ■■ 

O E S  C h a p t e r  a t  

B i r t h d a y  P a r t y
IIAH-h-Y. April 1»-Udles of De
nny rimptrr No. 2J. O. E. 8., en- 
rtnlned meniliers ol the Masonic 

lodKo ond Invited gurats at a formal 
ce atid fard parly on the tvsn- 

„ ol April ,M nl Uie Mnjonlc Imll 
in Hailey m honor of the 41st birth- 

of the chjvpler. - 
llie enlprtahiiiient commlttce 

wiis Mrs. L. F, Hesale, Wra. A. T, 
iSonln. Mrs. H. H. Wrlslit, Mra. Wal
lace Sftllns, Mr.', aieiin Drndb and 
Mr*, n. H. ffcCpy 11\e rrfreshment 
commllteo wo* oompoted of Mrs. R. 
L. McComirll. .Mrs. E. O. t'ostcr 
Mrs.. Uoyd Walker mvd Mrs. Jnnsrs 
McCoy,

Al bridge, Churlrs Ilrad won high; 
Arthur Berry; wcoiid. and 1, ,F, 
Hengle. coiiAolallon. Mr*. TliDinns 
Mlzer won the prue.al pinochle. 
Masic wa« furnl.'lied Ipr dunclnc liy 
Mra. Mabel Walker and Frnplt Ocl. 
skey.

Giif-̂ t.s from Sun Vnlley Incliirirrt 
Lleiu. Ur- Cecil Ireland niid 
Irplmid; Llcut. Chin D. Todd . 
Mra. Todd; nnd John .Sluei'>i, Phillip 
UavIn, n. HntcUle. 11. P. Didwr 
.1. Ocfingi'r. D-. J. Eilwuid.
Wnll. >. B. Rathbiin, and RumcII 
Krlsi. Miilor^ and nwrlpca
hcMpitjil.

Nodding Jhlnr «n ««u«fi >r» (iland Ir(« ar» officer* of the Alph Nn leclal aororilr. »ho(rn at
•last nl*hl'» "Trade Wind*” ball, the sorority'* inouaJ iprinf formaU U fl to rl|tit. MarUll Yatf» and 
,MI«i Vlr»lnl« Koller. club pre»ldriit; MIta Ellen Raa Joalin, Ireaiurer. and Bob Walea; MIm Pat DWjer, 
aecrttary, and U)u teUer: Ml»* Rulh McCarty, vice-president, and Tom Gleae. tStaff PhoU-Enjravlnfl

M o t h e r - D a u g h t e r  

B a n q u e t  S l a t e d  

F r i d a y  b y  L  D  S
Repeating la»l jews dcparl 

from custom, annual Trin I'l 
(ilenwtl QVlW b-,
i]iiet will again be a lorinai nff 
liT women only, L. D s. otfti-i 
announced as they Jtaieri ihis yci 
party »lll be held FViriiiy. April 
at 1.30 p. tn. tn hie Sin-oud v.i 
recreation hall 

In nonnal tlincj. tlie annunl stake 
banquet Is held hi ciiiijiiii 
tho M-Mcn cpitijfiiinm 

Theme for the iiiirs aH 
cycle of Ufe," wlUi dcu- 
frature biilierfllr.s 
M.iyixilcJ.

A song SCl'Vice all 
by Mrs. Rtilh Pai(l.-. 
gnrct Shupe and Ml.' 
and the artrire.n

miniature

a iUnv
. Elol.s/'

I, Iliilil. fliilr-
11 StotP--. •'Bricla 
.Mix.ii. dun. -Oh 
r>. L.M)ii:i Sjinitll

Helen
Mis* Helm 'niom.is will prc.Mde 
toiitml.Htre.M

Pro,ram of Tea
Tnajts will Include f’u 

Kfbn Adamson, Murtmii 
prlitte nuislcn! rradhn;- 
KliiK. seionil ward: ' Fir:
Muriel Soreii 
Oniha aiKl 
Days," .Merli 
PromUe Me."
Miss Joycc Snmii.

'■Mollierhowl,'' Mrr itTdm Ln- 
rence; "Brahms Ln.ll;iby.' Mrs. Ei 
ma Luke and Mr:-. Hciiy Ruth 
Anng*; "Oranaiiiothrrs," .Mrs 
Jensen; solo, Pauline Rcesr, C: 
ford; piano soio, Lois Slurgill, Kim
berly.

Triliuies will be paid to the Glnnn- 
era by Vcrla Murrl; lo the M-Men 
.loyce Wells, and In memory of Opnl 
Wood!, Mrs, Bcrlhn Mae Hansen.

Pageant Tlanned
A pageont, "Tim History of tlic 

Wtttdlns Diess,'- wm be given under 
Uie dlrccllon of Mrs. Jenocn nn< 
the Plr̂ t ward'Gleaners, with np 
propriale period music for the back 
ground. ClotiUig prayer will be given 
by Miss Rfba Jnrman.

Mrs. Elolse Stokes and Mr*. Han 
-jn are general chairmen ot the 
affair; publicity. Miss MorRnrot 
Shupe; decorations, Mrs, Mable Sor
enson, Mis. Lonlss Adahison nntl 
Second ward Cleaner*; favors. Mra. 
Ivy Jensen and Flrsi ward Olenn- 
er«: music, Mrs. Ruth PauUon and 
Miss Helen Elliott,

Pro{cami, MIea Rebt Jatm^n »nt1 
Anna Bclh Jcnseni'rectptlon, Mr.' 
Sarnh YslM and Gleaner prcsidctiLi: 
banquet, Mrs, Lennle- Ward: acrv- 
Ing. Mr*. Mary Arrington, Mrs. An- 
- - Everton ond Beehive gltl*.

C l u b ’s  H i s t o r y  

G i v e n  i n  R e v i e w  

A t  M a r b a  M e e t
History of the Maros Woman’s 

club, organized In 1911. was given 
by Mrs, Ida Wllllam.son at tfie 
club meeting al the school house. 
Mra. Dorotliy Hoderich iind Mrs. 
Ethel Park were hostesses, and an 
account of April fool Jokes played 
“ 1 them was given for roll call.

Mrs. Ruth BliLM ws-i In charge 
of tlie program, nnd following Mrs. 
Williamson'* t.ilk, Mn, Ruby Blakes- 
ly gave readings.

New ollicers were elected with 
Mra. Irene Chllder* as president: 
Mr*. Ann Bandy, vlce-prcRldcnt: 
Mrs. Ruby Dlakesly. recording sec
retary-: Mrs. MorJe Druary, trena- 
OTtr. and Mrs. Vny Sharp, corres
ponding secretary.

Mrs. Roy Bhil:tsly and Mr*. Leon 
Wright were guests.

FriKid-Vvndhitrd

F u r

S t o r a g e

F u r  S h o p

P H O N E  4 1 3

“Trade Winds” Theme at 
Annual Alpha Nu Formal

With *cnnp,i of palm trees and nalivcB anti sillxnif'ltp.s of 
rianciiiK Rirls lining the w a ib , "Ti-nrii« Wiiicl.s" wur Uic 
thcniP for Alpha annunl spriiiK formal, held lahl tii^'hl 
at the Radio Kondevoo.

In fla tions  carried out th e  theme nnd above the hand- 
Rlnna, which was eni:lo.?cd in  a  thatched hut, a lartje pahn 
tree carricd the Alpha Nu shiold and the words, “Trade 
Wintis."

Colorful leis were di.^trib- 
ulcd t(j thf 200 couples hy the 
program irirls. G e r a ld in e  
Brown and Vicki Lee GrovcfS.

Thciluh  sonjr, "The Sweet- 
hearl of Sipmn Chi." accom
panied the Brand march, led 
by the chib president. M iss 
VirifiiiiH rtiller. anti her en- 
cort, .Martcll Yates.

Thtv were Scilowtd by Mim Ruth 
McCnrthy. vlee-pre.'ldent; Ml.vi Pat 
n»vrr. s<s-relary; MI'S EDcn Bae 
Joslln, trrii-Mirrr. and their f.'corts.

Neir nffleers 
During th« Intetmlsjion. the of- 

l̂c:ê ,̂ nrwly.clecled, WTrc inlro- 
(luicil by MLri CliiirlDtte Thomp
son, retiring president. Tlie rc.st of 
the Intermls-slnn wa.' tnkeii over by 
Merle aioddatd and Utt danclsm 
pupils, who pre.sented a sertes of 
colorful numbers In ihe south sen 
bland theme.

tra.
Comniiltee

Tlie dance co.Tinilltce included 
Miss Virginia Hafer and MUa Miiry 
Hater, pro6ram.M Ml« Mary Oank 
heart, intermission; Mlvs Viva Cor 
bolt, orchejlra. and Miss Virla Bell, 
hall.

Members of the drcorallon 
nilttee were Mlr.s Ilaiel LelRhtoii, 
Miss Madge Hayward, Mlwi Slilrlry 
Snyder. Mtj.i Mary Haler, Mi.vs Vir- 
Rhila Haler, Mlas Oernldlne Beam. 
MlM Joyce Telford, MLis Mildred 
Brown, MIm Pat Dw>cr. MIas Chur 
lo«e 'rht.Topfon ant) Ml** Oliulj 
Hyde.

P̂ e. ênl »t the event arte Mrs 
Oeorgc Saiiilholiz. senior sp(iib.rjt 
und Mrs. Dill Powers, Juiilur ipon

Van Engelens=
Just to remind you .

YOUR

Tomorrow Is

THIRD THURSDAY

REMNANT
DAY!

Once again we are pleased to bring you this 

popular onc-day event. W h ile  we have a good 

ftlipply, remember it  is  not unlimited, so 

we advise you {o come in  as early *a possible,

WOOLENS

RAYONS

COTTONS

.ACETATES

Shop Early Thursday 

---- Van Engelens

Mrs. Nebeker Is  ̂
Feted at Party

Honoring Mn. .W . O. Nebeker, 
T«cln f^lli, a iurprlse blrlhilay buf
fet dinner was »erved-»l Uib home 
of Clyde Net>eker, Flier. A lorga pink 
'and white cake decorated Ihe center 
of the table.

Children »ntJ grandchildren ptcj- i 
tnllnrtutScd Mr. and.MTB.Ted Meb- i 
eker and Billy Joe and Mr. and Mrs. i 
Mark Wells and Luke, all ot T»ln , 
Falla, and June, Jean Bnd'Clydeoe, - 
children of-the hosts, Mr. and Mni; | 
di'ds Nebtltw.

¥ W «

Kardin-Howard
•JtROME, April 10 — Word hu 

been received ilcre_of-tlie.marriaga.. 
of a former young Jerome wcJmnn. • 
Miu Yvonne lloword, who lived In ■ 
the Appleton district, to * resident 
of New Mexico. Conrad Kardln. Mr. 
Kardln Is owner and operator of a 
largo ranch in the aouthweaU

/QUWOHEHWHOSUfFaFBOHv

HOI HASHES

Proijr»m luht.': 

Vork Gity theater.

_t Buhtf.
a Ittlloci. art

libef dirccllOQ*.

iyDinE.fiNKHnH’sassss

Selected From  O u r
SPRINGTIME

CLEARANCE
In  order to make rimm for incomtnj; late spring 

mcrchandi.se, wc have ordered dnislic c o t*  on 

these nrtverlihcd Items. We suKB®«l you shop 

early a.s pi),H.>dl)lc for these iiudRet wivinft values.

CLOSE-OUT

ONK HACK Ol- SO

C O A T S  &  S U IT S  
$ 1 0 .9 5  $ 1 8 .9 5

IlcRulnr V«luc.s Sl-1.!)5 lo f29.75

ONK RACK OF 125

DRESSES
Early Springtime Styles

$ 4 .9 S  $ 8 .9 S
IleRulur to $16,95 Values

SONORA WELLS LACE

HOSIERY
Rc;;ulAr $1,T5 value

E n tire  .slock now, p a ir ........ .........^

One Lot One Group 50

CREPE SLIPS
SWEATERS

Odd 1.ots

Tea rose, Re;', 52.98 Some tillcbtir Soiled

$ 1.9 8 V 3 o »

Separate Slacks 
$ 2 .9 8  $ 3 .9 8

JUoiiil}? Poslels— Good Values

BAGS . HATS
Small Group 

Reg. $4.98 Values
Our Enlir^:Slf>ck .

$3t.98

I T H C
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B L I S S  R U S S E L L  H U R L S  N O - H I T T E R  A S  B R U I N S  N I P  B U H L ,  1  T O  0
Jim Russell Drives in 
Run in First Inning

B U lir Anri! 19 —  Russell miide J. S liin r l "M onk 
llnllid'iv'H rtol)iil Hic Hriiin.s’ bHsulmli coach an auspicious 

• oi^c yifilcvtUw. Tl»'. curvc-liallinK ri«htliiiiidor, slunviiitr Uic 
benefits of the tm iriitin lliai t.o rw«ived at llio DoiIk .ts  cam,) 
n Sail LiikP f i t y  Inst fall, luirlcd a no-hiL Rame to p ive llic 

Ifriiiiis a I-O victory over tlio 
Biihl Indiiiiifl,

Kussdt aimc closc Lo hurl- 
in« a perfect ^nnio. O n ly  two 
biittcrfl readied firHt. one on 
K bane oH ball.s, nnd the other 
on a hit batsman. lie  whiffeti 
IG Indians nnd his miiles 
played cnork’ss hull liehiiid 
him.

No-Hit Hurler

t

nufis  nvsBK».ii
. . . Uruln pilchcr who hurled 

nn-hll Ksmr stalnxt the Buhl in- 
dfiiu In llie optnlnr ItUli '“'liool 
ha^fball contMl nl Bulil ycMfr. 
U.iy. tSlnff riK.lo-EnsravlnKl

Batters Held to .196 Average 
In Major League Opening Games

II Viui II cri 
nrlU. Jlminv I

dm Ri«- 
lanky soplio-

-s-ll Hr ;
iitl Biiip HP only tl

muflr llir frrorf. brlUnd 
Ttir Rniiiii' "111 mm  .Jrrnmc 

Tliiii.'iliiy mirt lliK niii lrv
itU Kfltliiy wllh Ixjlh Kiun.' 
a\rfc DnrH In Twin 1-VIls.
Tlir Iiicliniu linve it game schrd- 

ultrt Ttlih Cnjtlclnrd lor Uib home 
pnrk but tlie d»jr Hm not bfcn 
naunctd.

Hie tabulated score;

Mat Crowns 
To Be Decided

Junior hJKh school wrcrtl- 
Ing chiimpionships in five 
wcIkIi I liivision.s w ill he de
cided ill the finals o f ii toiirim- 
inent to bi; staK'*‘ii the Twii: 
Falls high Kchool pymnn.siiim 
Thurwhiy n i«h l.

One Inmdrcrt nnd twfniy ninth 
Emrfi! slnilcnu cnlcrrrt Hit toiirnu- 
mcnl -icvcnil wufki. at:>< uiiilcr Die 
{llrccllon of Coach Sliiiilry Mclllfr. 
Dwklcd 111 llic siunc lime will be 
tllC Boxing clianiplonshlp:. In whlcli 
(ticrc Aprc DO cIkIiHi Krncle cntrniitx 
orlRlimlly.

Tlic IlnnlbW In wrrslllnR:
Under 103 jxiiincl;. Wayiic 

flti^nii vs. Dick Andrr.-on.
101-20-pouiul clii.sa — Uny Drown 

vs. Jftck ScnrA.
131-33-imund cliuv Mnrion Me 

NtU v». DlcX SVrlRht.
131-M5-|iouml clii.-ws — Tom RH* 

spll \f- winiior <)I Byron Bnydtr 
IIcrlj'DcaKlc Iwiil.

Otcr M5-jwiin(l — Dick Uicr 
wtnnw ol Edwnrd Dohni-Chiiflt.i 
6nttfr«hlte bout.

Tlia boxing llimll.Mii Rill be nil- 
noiinced tomorrow,

Tlic pi'rcnU of llip boy« liiivc Ix-fn 
Invllctl 10 wltnrM the (•hntnplon.'.litii 
boula. Tlicte Li no ndmi.'vslon fcr

Two Qiaiiges 

In Pro Rules
PHILADELPHIA, April 19 -  

Tlifl natlonnl foolBnll leneuo’s rile 
eonimltiee rrroinmomlod Tiic.iday 
\vo mtJjirr chnriRcs \n Uie pro R’W 
codc niid fcvcriil niliior iiltrrntion", 
micr MItUiK itimiiKli ii llhl or 43 sun- 
gcstlon* m»dr by the coaclics nnd 
cliilJ owners wlio will oprn tliclr 
ntiol meeting here tomorrow.

Tlie two biB clinnRo.s. which Mill 
must be ncloptcd l)j- the lesRUC by 
a tour-IIIllu vote, will permit coach
ing from tlic bench mid vlrtunlty 
ellmlnM« out-of-bounds klckoHs.

AB an experlmentftl mMjure, for 
tha ie<4 season, the committee pro
posed to permit coaches to communi
cate »lth players on the field by nny 
mtoiis. piovifltd tlini thrf rernnli 
within n zoiw' mraMirliiK ten jnnl. 
Jn each tllrecilon from tlic middle 
ol the bench ond do not encroiicli 
upon the Held.

To prevent InteiiUonal oul-ol- 
bound* ldcko(fB, the commlltrc niig- 
Qpjted a five yard peniilty on each 
pickotr until liie bnll Ik lecnlly linnd- 
led by the receiving side. Tills also 
applies to kicka that fnll to travel 

.ten yards, unless the ball U recov
ered or touched by the receiving 
team.

A. A. lo Open 

43rd Season
COLUMBUa, 0_ April ID (/T) 

Ocorse M. Tmuunnn. pnrsldenl — 
the American ussoclatlon. predicted 
today that nothing but new boV- 
•niment rules or rcffulntlons would 
prevent tha leaguft from playing 
out It* « rd  baseball season which 
opens tomorrow.

Hie saino eight clUe.'s which had 
clubs when the nssoclaUon wm 
Xormed in l»oa were represented 
today when "play ball" was sound
ed in IndlanapoU*. Louisville, K&n- 
tas City and MUwaukee. .

XOTEnNATIOWAL TO OPtN 
'7JEW TORE, April 18 (iP> _  -nia 

lDl«nuUoD&l leaguA, oldest mloor 
bualMU leacu«. la  extst«ae«, win 
tabtfk on Its eut consecutlTB sea- 
•ou •niursday with prospects bright 
u  «plt« ol tha pressure ot-war,

mursuuTkgnb  ~
. FHIIiADELPHIA. April U m  — 
The BrocWyn Dodgen pltdjln* s u «  

• »M, Increased lo 2« member* when 
. SOjyewKM Biu lirtuinMJ unocpect- 
. ediy put In JiU .«ppeanmc« before 

’.^ .^  openlng gam* with tbs PbllUec.

'. .SMtamutt t n  -

i ! a;:

Boi)cats Open 

With Victoiv
BUKLKY, April 19 —  'I'hc 

vulernii Hurley Bobcat l.c: 
walloped the hull hiirii ... 
make their opening hiisfiball 
Kiime R v>.inuinK otw here 
Tuwday nftcriioon. (^ a ch  Hii- 
lull liinlKc’s tads di'fcateii the 
IUii)L'rl I’irate.s,

SccQiid ba.̂ rmati Bill Otikcr 
the Dobcnt hll parade with tlvree 
Mnglfv Tool.«in had a tlirrc-biiKScr 
nntS PfiMn* nnd Jlnng two bn*e 
blows.

Miirlciisfii Slid Wc.";ley Boll ill 
cd the Pirnic.s cifily Mx hlt.s, two i 
by Ncl.vjii and Ktrclc. ’Ilir lonncr 
hiid a double nnd the latter u triple. 
Endi of the hurler* fanned sovon 
baiters, the former woclattR three 
frnmcs niid the latter four. Steele, 
who went the roule for Rupert, fnn- 
iied four bntlns.

Tlie Oobcflts pill the same on Ice 
I the Ilrd two limlnics, scortnK five 
ms In encli or Uie frnmes.
Tim labiilnted n'ore:

' s s?A':

By FltlTZ llOWKLl- 
N1-:\V YORK, April 19 (/P) —  'I'lu- pitchers had their day 
major lonKiie baseball launched ils third war.limc Kca.son 

S ’c.sterday. the hiirlers holdiiijr the- wodd-wieldcrs to a imny 
.19(i avcriiKO. No team was able hi (.'ft into lioiibk di({its in 
the hit column, three failed to score a nm, three counted but 

four Rcori'il twicn. Uirce .scoihiI ihri^n t.inies. uiid only 
able .to Ki t̂ four miirkers. Only 88 hits were re({-

30,1,54 Witness 

Culis'IVinnijih
Aiirll 

luul ihP ClilriiKo 
liii'lntiiill. 'J-0. iis

llllilM t.

.iiiiilalrliril b''l«r<‘n. and

Ith Nlchiilson flyUiK hlni'̂  lioinc! 
..'cfi' enonuh to hand Bucky Wallers 
liLi first dcfent. 
rhifito ifc t

Bill Voisclle 
Beats Braves

NKW VOllK, April 19 i,V. -  nill 
VoL'c-ll.' lit Nllicly Six. S. C. lie- 
Ci.iiw' IliP first New York Giant 
rooklo pltcliir cvnr to win nn ajK'n 
hiK game In the Polci groimtLt In 
riKhOM\MtW Mtl OlV's rcVlnr 

<1 A 2-1 urdlct over tlic Boston 
brforc 13.470 f»li.v.. 

illp Vol.'Pllr wiiA sciiUeiliii; .M 
and whlltlni; nine, fre.'hninj 

Hal Uiby. Onkland, Cftllf., <l<'llvein 
the (fpcl.ilve wallop, iv double M-orhiK 
Phil Welnirnnb nnd Nop neje

Pliillics Bnnip 
Dodgers, 4-1

PlIILADFXPHtA. April ID Ml -  
. retldy FltjMmmatw' rcvainpwl 
Plillllps showed iHiwer nt the plaic 
behind Dick Barrett's brilliant slx- 
hlt pitching as they thumped the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 4-1, with the 
largest Inaugural crowd In years, 
IO.ua. In the slands,

s j y .
PhiiiiWphi* ....._..T.T'

»>«•»—SnnlMri,

WEDNESDAT CAMM

TTiri. bM» hll-Rnnlnifk. K»criflf«— 
"-•Kltll. CiMlik. DMbl* ptu»-D>irr*lt. 
--•- WiidHlj Ontn lo

SchulU. U«lnf rlWr—Srm',

isle.
..f V

ensue-
«iils, JI1.I54 nt Cmclii......

l-)ii1ii(lel|>Iiln. nnd 13.470 
Ynrl: ■ni<' Ihree Anirrlcnii 
ill.-, drew (i:i.ri54, with 
1. !" non III WÂ hlIlĝ ou and

A ’s W in  in 

12 lli Iiiiiiii
WASHINOTON, April Hd i-I'i -  

Connie Mack sinned his Mill yenr n« 
IV mnnnRer In t)n.seball'ii big lime by 
piloting his Phllndelphia Athletlcji 
to a 3-3 win In 13 Innings over 
WnshlnRton before 37,000 opening 
tiny fans.

Tlir A’s hriikc up llie coiile.sl In' 
tlir i;ili on 'innli'h liy llifk sielHTl 
und Irvlii Hall, n sactUlce ivud Rn 
Infield tap.

Kramer Hurls 
Browns’ Win

Lanier Hurls 
Two-Hit Game

ST. L O U IS , April !9 (A‘> -  
Tlic chunky  soiitbpaw who 
pitched l l ie  [K'linant-winning 
Kiimc for th e  St. I.oiiis Card
inals bust, season sLarli'd Uium 
o ff with a victory Tin-sday.

Lctly Mkx l.iiiilcr, taklnc over Uie 
riienliiR-diiy ii,vsii;nineiu lioiii Mor
ton Cooper, liinic<l in a Mijyib J- 
hll pllchltiK |>er(cinii:iliie lo uluil 
oul the Pltt.sbiiri;li rirnir.s J lo o,  ̂
ilc'fealliu; a <:oiirni;coii.Mi«'Mi-, laiUtt i 
iPreai'lieri Roc '

i 7 « ' :

ci!ns n i'v  II
MIl.WAUKK

/aiidenberK, 
iKhl hniKled |

Alxiut 
Alaska ni 
roads.

Borowy Blanks 
Red Sox, 3-0

BOSTON. A pril 19 (IP) -  
teriiifr opcnin>r-d!iy five-hit 
performance Tuesday a.s tbc 
world ehiinipion New  York 
Y a n k e e s  whitewashed the 
Boston Red Sox, 3 lo  0, before 
8,(i20 n t Fenway park .

OlgMohn Uiidell got thn Yanks 
off lo a good Marl h.i  he honiercd 
In llie Kecund liinliiR,

JACK IN AIIMY
on-r BRNNINCi. On., April 19 

Ilr.iu Jmk, fnriiicr llglitwclght 
iiiu .'In.miilon. ixu-vsotl hU-. prc- 
I' lioii \iti>.slciil rMimliinlloH here 
uriliiy nnd rlio^e nrniy service.

Seniors Retain Bruin 
Class Cinder Crown

winning eight firsts nnd tying for anoUier, the seniors relnlned their 
chomplonshlp In the annual tmck nnd Held'meet of the Twin Fulls high 
school which wii.1 completed cvt Lincoln Held ye.̂ terdny nftemoon.

Tlie BCnloR rnnn up 55', polnt.i

Ttie complete r 
lunl class meet: 

d»S-lll|

Sholpul-fioinri. ..ph

H E L P
Urgently Needed

•  M ale and Female •  

JERO M E  CO-OP CREAMERY

nVIN l ALI.S

IMrd. TI1.X

«K £  CAHI OF YOURS tv/TH 

DEPEN DABLE

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
SERVICE

•  It moy be a lone, long Jim# jTi 
More you can buy a new car. V* 
So the moil economical and lut- 
esl way pf havinf a ear. is lo taka 
bat pcMulble ears of h. Drive in 
fer a checkup bj mechanics wh® 
fcnoir your ear. Low prices. 
Expert wnrii. FDcloryenglneered 
psrti. Reasonable priccs, loo!

MAGFX
AUTOMOBILE

CO.

...Pressing-the-Button will lack  Up future cars

'l'7i-R01T, Ai.rll 15 „V, _

like .■hutoul Khi'ii III ... 
•un by Pliikj’ Higgins, 
If winning plichcr 

. Biwiis (IrlcntcC the 
Oftroll TlK<'r̂ , 'J lo I, III an Amert 

leaKiio ojxiK'r betorc :I8,034 spcc-

C o a s t  L e a g u e

y THE ASSOCIATEO rBE^*

I •iwi PrHni; Plri-»n inj'iulraondl!

SPOT CASH

„ ̂  IMopto Mr eaplt* In Sm  mn-

f e d ’S u to * " ' *■

^ C A S M  
P A I D

for
• H ID E S  •  P E L T S

•  T A L L O W  •  B O N E S  
0»31 u»_Wa win also pay cftsh 
for old. wonhless or dead

W horses, eow*. iheep. hog*.
W  CALL COLLECT 
r  Twin Fall* 214; Goodlnf tl; 
^  Bopert SS

k IDAHO HIDE 

^ & Tallow Co.'

Welding
a nd B ra zin g

. . .O IL - P L A T IN G  Y O U R  E N G IN E
is like outdoing ttie future -  today

A n  optimist can slill hopa to Irado Us car for a 
1945 modol—with "wild” or mild advancementa.

A  realist might do this Bame. But he’ll "cast an 

anchor to windward” by changing to Conoco 

motor oU for Spring, at onoo adopting th a t big 

inexpensive advonco—an e n ^ e  that’s internally 

OIL-PLATED.

Be a realist! Realizo t

slona alwaya form real bitiog add iDsida. Realize 

th a t long Iripe, heating at least some add  away, 

wcntoutoffityleasratiomngstartcd. Realize that 

limited drim g—incomplote engine beat—has boon 

• endangering engines not oil-platep. Too bad; 

any  harm -that’s been done is done. B u t  with 

Conoco oil, and all the add-rcaistanco o f  oil*

PLATING, you’re in shape to discontinue oxlrme 

add dtimage, starting now.

Patented Conoco oil—popular-prii»d—in- 

dudes a pioneer synthetic, with the advanced 

"magnet-like" ability to sxirface inner parts with 

OIL-PLATINO. That’s why you can really^bo an 

optimist about your engine’s future, after changing 

to Year Mileage Merdiant’s station for Conoco N^h 

motor oil. Continontal O il Company

CONOCO N
M O T O R  O I L

‘jt___



L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

^oceedings of the Board of County 
Commissioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho

Twin mlia. Maho
Mwch 30.
10:00 o'clock A. M.

Il£OULAR MARCH SESSION 
The Bosrd ot County Cominls- 

cionen met tt this time pursu&nt 
to receje. iH member* «n<J the clerk 
prewnt.

Canetllillon of ITBrrvit 
C»nceUatlan wm ordered of Com

mon School Dlit. W*rTMlt No. S2973 
dnwn an Dlilrlct No. 53. In the 
amount o{ IJ.OO, and made paj’sble 
to Twin r*51» C»na\ Co.

Order to Dmw WirranU 
The County Auditor wa* suthor- 

lied to draw n-Brrant* In l»'-or ol 
Tnln Fslb Bank nod Truit Co.,
Agent for CoUertor of InUmal Rev
enue. In payment of wlthhotdlne 
Xax for the month of rebruarj-. 1044, 
ai follow: WS-IO on Current Ex- 
pcnfc fund; ».« on Weed Eradica
tion fund' tSSÔ O on Ilospltal fund;
»nd in iO  on Poor fund.

AppoJntmrot d  Count? AjMil 
The Board having under consid

eration the appointment of a Coun
ty Agent to fin the v»cano' cauAed 
\yy the realsnatlon of Mr. Bollne* 
broke, and In view of the fact thal 
»uch Agent’* actlvltlei are In large 
purl In conlunctlon *'lth the Ex- 
ten*lon Service of the Unlvenlty of 
Idaho, and after con«ultatlon »1'' 
and from the recordi of. Mr. J.
Bnrber. Ext/mlon Agent:

Moved by CommlMloner Pott 
seconded bv Commit.'iioncr Molun 
er, that Albert Mylrola be appointed 
u  County Mfni ot Tr>1n raU-i ,
Counly. such appointment to be ap 
proved b>- the ExtewJon Depart 
mrni, and lo ulce effect upon th 
appointee quelllylns as required by 
Iaw *nd entering upon the dis
charge of hi* dutle*.

On roll c*ll the »oW waa aa fol- 
loft-s:

r Malander—Aye

W'ednesdtF Evenlns. April 19. 1944 T IM ES-N EW S. TW IN  FALLS. ID A H O Page Elevetf

Com
r Oreen

Annual ttepor.
Th* annu*l flnanc)"! report ■ 

Twin ralU Counly, w«* filed *-lth 
thr Board.

Routine bujlnti* i - 
until the hour of 5:00 o’clock P. M. 
»hrn a receM wM 1»ken until 10:CK 
A. M. March 24. IBM.

E V. MOLANDER- 
Atle*l: Chalnnon

T»ln ri\1l 
Mar '

, Idaho 
I. 1B44.

o'clock A.
REOULAR MARCH SESSION 

The Board of Counly Commla- 
rtonen met *t ihl* time purmant to 
r^eeu, tU member* and the clerk 
prejenl.

In the Mailer of Upkeep 
It havlni cCTne lo the attention 

of the Commluloner* that rubbish, 
carea**es of anlmiils, and other 
«ra*t« maUrlal* have been and are 
being dumped idjicent to the hlgh- 
wny running slong the *ouih side 
of the Snake River Canyon, nn. 
appearing lo th# Commlsaloi 
thnt *uch practice* *re not to 
beat Interest of the public and In- 
fi-rfere with the enjojment of Uiob* 
imlng *uch rood:

Moved by CommlMloner Molandct 
"ocondcd by Commlwloner Green 
that spproprUte sign* forbidding 
dumping of rubbleh or other waste 
material* on the land* along nald 

■A highway be posted, and that thi 
wime be shoft’n to be by the ordei 
of the Board of County Commlg.

Upon roll the motion was unani
mously coiTled.

Contract for Cooniy Audit 
Thla being Uie time *et for open

ing bid* for an audit of aU county 
office*, hospital, poor fom, and ag
ricultural fair, the bid of Martin Ol
sen. Jr., In the amount of IMOO oi 
»1325.00 If the county does not hnvo 
a fair or rodeo, being deemed r« 
sooable, and to the beat Interest 
the county, a motion was made 
Commliiloner Potter that the bid 
MorUn OUen. Jr,. for an audit 

• ail county funds, for a period from

regdla :

the second Monday of January. 1044, 
to the «econd Monday of Jonuary. 
1045, under state (peclflcatlons, and 
according to the terms mentioned li
..........................................le coun

r rodeo.
-___ ___ ____ ___ ________j. pay-
abla $800,00 upon delivery of the 
semi-annual report, and |73i.00 upon 
the compIeUon and delivery of the 
annual report, and that the chair
man be authorized to sign the con. 

^  tract for audit on behalf of the 
county. The moUon wa* eccondei 
by commltsloner Qretn. and upoi 
roll call «na unanimously carried.

Sale ot (
Lota 14 and ... ............... .......

berly Townslte. having been offered 
for sale at regular tax *nle Juno 28, 
IB«. and not having been sold, the 
Board on July 9, 1843, a* ahown In 
Book 10 ot Commlsilonera’ JOMnval ■ 
at Page 300, fixed a inlnUntun price 
for private sale of *ald lot*. Thirty 
dnya now having elapsed since the 
publication of said mblmum price. 
Uiel Board nt this time accepted the 
offer of Trl-BUte Lumber Co. for 
tald loU In the amount of 100.000 
plus *1,00 recording fe«, which 
aminint vb* paid In full u  evidenced 
by Auditor'* CerUflcate Ho. 3SS3. It  
was mored by Commlsiloner Qreen, 
wcotided by Commtoontr Potter, 
and unanimously carried, that when 
paltl for In full, all deUnquent tAxes 
(ejccept fpeclaj aasemient) on tald 
properly b« cinceUed. that deed la- 
fue. Mil that the chairman and 
clerk of the Board be authorlted to 
execute the tame.

Sale er Conaty property 
Lot 10, Block 87 of auhl TOTTult*, 

having been offered fer tale at reg- 
. ular Ui'UIs June 38, 19il. and not 

A^av\ns been *oW. lh» Bttitd « i  July 
1943, a« shown In Book 10 of CJom- 

mlasJosen' Journal at Page sos. 
fixed a minimum price for private 
ule of Mid loU Thirty days now 
hivlsg eUp*«d ilnce th« pubUcatton 
of tald minimum price, tho Board 
at thla tlniB accepted the offer of 
ff. I. Jordan for uld  lot In the 
amount of $3100 plut 11.00 record
ing fee. which amount v u  paid la 
fuU as evidenced bj Audltor'i CerU- 
!leat« No. SBJ5. l i  wt* moved by 
CJommlMlonw Orftn. eeoonded by 
OemmlMloner PolUr. and unaal- 
mously oanled. that wbso paM fBr 
10 full, all daltcducnt taxH (except 
tpeclal atseument) on said proper
ty ba caneeUid; that dHd Utue, and 

' that tlie chalnnao aad dark of tbe 
Board be authorlMd to extcuU tbe 
lime.

Roa UnOuilnea .Trat. traniacted 
untU th* hour of 1:00 o'eiock P. U.

Tain FhIIs. Itlnlio 
Mnrch-31. 10«
10:00 o’clnck A. M. 
SIARCH SEBBION 
of Counly Commis

sioner* met al Ihl 
receu, all memb 
present.

Order to nrair Warrant 
Tlie county auditor was auihorli- 

ed to draw a warrant on the pooi 
fund In the amotmt of SB16.00 Ir 
fnvor nt ilie Stiile of Wiihn Dcpl, of 
Public aMlsloncr, for direct rclk-l 
for the month of April. IM4.

Approval of County Aodlt 
A motbn w’aa made by Commli* 

sioner Molander. *econded by Com- 
mlslsoner Green, and unanimously 
carried, thal the counly audit made 
by Martin J. Obcn, Jr.. be accept
ed and that the county niidltor be 
authorlrcd to rcleaie warrnnta here
tofore dra*'h In paiwnt thereof. 

Salary Clalmi Approved 
Salary claims were approved and 

wamnt.1 were ordered drawn in pay
ment thereof ns follows;

W. C. Drown. Janitor, 1140.80: 
John Orlme*. weed director, $140.80; 
E. U Molln. Janitor, 1119.80: Dr. J- 

Murphy, county phy*lclon. 
t319.e0: Juanita Poe, clerk, tieâ - 

$130.40: Margaret Shupe. cicrk, 
____ty supl.. $114«l; nuby Wein
berger, clttk, county agtnl. »«0.40. 
lloipltal Salary Clainu Approved 
Hoeplto] salary claims were ap

proved and warrants were ordered 
drawn In payment thereof as fol
lows:

Bemece Arnett, nurses olde, $J5.-, 
J: Berdeen Aufderhelde, nurses 

aide. $57.40; Margaret Baker, nurse. 
«I04.03; Stella Bnughman, nurses 

M7.40; LUMlle Dean, nurses 
aide, teo.33.

Mrs. O. B. Bell. maW, »31iO; Mar
in Beveridge, surgical nurse. $120,. 

10; Katherine Bllyeu, hurce. $100,- 
y. Lois Blakeslee, nurse. $119.03; 
nna May Boyd, maid, $57.40, 
nule Calder, nurse. $83«i: Mrs. 

..  A. Cer>a. nurse. $«1.00; MjtHc 
Clemans, maid. $58,40; Bt«lla Corey, 
dietician, $104.40; Edith Cox.
»s.oo.

Jane Danslc, supervisor.
_____  QUdys Dean, nurse. $85.40;
Josephine DeOranff. nurscji olde 
•17J3; Verna M. DeOraaf, i 

$a,67; Margaret DcKi 
maid. $7130: Della Dlngol.
$03.33: Mrs, Viva Dockstadcr, nurses 
aide. $10.60,

Maxine EHIott. otitic* clerk. $$0. 
33: Ralph Qliott, engineer, $141.00: 
Bemlece »'erett, nurje* aide, $57, 
40.

Bertha Perrin, maid, $53.07; Dor- 
la Oamett, nurae. $104J»; D«U& 
Qeer, nurte, $10Sm 

Bertha Hansen, maid. $58.57; Jes- 
«le Harmon, nurse* aide. $30.00: 
Laura Jeinne Haslam.Jiursu.alde, 
«S4.7(|: Emily Helde. librarian, clerk. i 
•110.40: Mae Herron, nurse. $84.40: 
Mary Hlcki, nurse. $114.40.

leabel HlUs. mold. $t7.40; Adan' 
Honsteln. astt. engineer. $112,13; 
Marr A. Rughea, nurse, $ias3o.

H. C. Jeppewn, supt., $217.40.
Eva Kaawaek. nurst, Uaaj; Loini. 
^autfman. anesthellit, $IS.00; u>- 

..iB Kauffman, aneathetlsts. $149 40' 
Dorthla Kober, maid. $37.40.

Eleanor Kober, maid. $57,40; Lll- 
Ully, maid, |4flXl; Kathleen Lou- 

Ut, nurse; $98.40.
Alice K. Mug. nurse, $S0,73; HU- 

da T. Mall, nurse, $9.M; Ktnel Man- 
gera. nurses aide, I55J3; Rulh Man- 
B«rs, nunee aide. UT.tt; Uah Mat-

s?svS:‘i iK 'S a ? »
t v .  nurse. $100.40: Mrs, M. B, Mo- 
Queen. nursM aide, $}2,{(i; Jmtlne 
Miller, maid, $433. ^

Either NtUon. X-ray and Ub. 
Tec, I1S0,«); aeniTleve Nester. 
Dune. tUfiO; Mona NlcholU. nurse, 
* l| ^ :j^W U d»^ l«n . n iw , $ui».

(CeaUsMd ea Pace ll|

Judge Gives Hite 
.30-Day Sentence

BUHL. April 19-Paul HIti '

the PcDi 
charge 
lodging.

Hltc was niTcMfd by Ada ccunly 
officers on n warrant L'sued after 
complaint wok algnrd By Earl Ray. 
bourn, proprietor of the Buhl hotel, 
and was brousht back to the counly 
from Bolso by Deputy filierlff John 
Leiscr. Tlie complaint charged that 
Hite owed ti 516 bill for lodglnn, 

Justlcc Hudy agreed to su.<;pend 
the Jail scntcnce If Hltc paid the 
lodging bill and cost* In the case, 
totaling *50. This Hlle said he could 
not do, nnd lie wns taken to Twli 
Palis by Deputy Sheriff Ed Hull ti 
begin servinR hLs semenee.

India Censorship 
Row in Commons

LONDON. April 19 (UB—TJie que*. 
tion of mtiffllng n m  pn the' prog, 
res* of the Indla-Durimt campaign 
Ma r&lftcd In coiftmoM today ^hea 
two membcr.'s tabled motion* calimg 
for a Roverament explanation of 
the censorship dispute In that war 
theater. - 

Laborlte G. n . Straii's submllted 
question to be aniirercd by Wi 

SecreUry Sir James Grigs on tl 
5role*t fUed by four British co: 
'espondents against the censonhlp 
Imposed on their Burma-Indla sto
ries. Another labor mrrober. R. W. 
Sorensen, anncmnced that he »5U 
ask L. S. Amcry. secretary of slate 
for Indlu and Burma, w’hcther the 

;UUng 
modified.

Merger Halteti by 
One School’s Vote

OAKLEV. April l»-BMulte of 
tpaclal acliool eleetioa on the quu- 
Uon of concoUdatlon of seven school 
dlftiloU wltbln the county shorid 
that only the Baaln dlitrlet dtfeit* 
•d the measure.

All other dlstrlcu «ere In favor 
consoUdaUon but th« opposition 

of the Sosln school dlitrlot blocked 
the propoMd plana.

The dlstrtou in t it  county Kill 
conUnue to operate Independ

ently, but otflclab hinted that an* 
oUvu tlecUoa • n t  pnbable.

Suspect “Forgot”
Long Pen Record

OMAHA. Neb. <U.ft>-Jame* But-: 
iH -KM too TEtleienV ^̂ 'hcn ques
tioned about a drugstore robbery.
He denied having a prison record, 
saying, ''Well, come lo think of It, 
there vts a yearla stretch I did at 
Sioux PalW five or six years ago.
- stole something.”

Extunlnatlon of hla rrcord ahotved 
that Butler, now 69. was sentenced 
to the St. Cloud. Minn., refocmatory.
In 1B97, and after that served in 
Leavenworth. Kan..-Bhmarck. N. D..
Waupun. Wla.. Sioux Pall*, s. D., 
and the Nebraska penitentiary. He 
was sentenced to » total of n  years, 
and sen-ed but meet of them.
'Inspector, you must alvayi beai 
:n mind that I  eouldat Involve 
myself any deeper. It'a a man'* 
prerogative not to testify against 
hlmielf." BuUer replied afUr being 
confronted »lth hla tally sheet,

H«rtn&nn Loves Adolf 
LONDON, AprU 18 WV-Httmatin 

Ooerlng spoke to the Oemani of 
loTe today on the eve of Adolf 
Hltler'a 6sm birthday.

"With lm»uUbl» love we remem.
-sr our dearly beloved fuehrer and 
commander-ln-chlef on his btrth-

itrud that iu> oath not to lay down tlirtr b<id uaehsnM
arm* should be Hltler'a birthday'’" ^ ---- --
Wt.
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Wednesday Evenlnff, April 19, 1944

By FRED HARMAN

• - OLD JAN GROWS OLD 
XXI

I  to grsiluile from coIIcrc tn I 
Juna of 1D41. AlUiough my KTntid- ’ 
Iolh«r h»d eomplnlncd of hL-* henlth ' 
when I vns nt home iJiirintt 
Chrlatmns vnctitlon, I wna i 
prtsed by Ifltcm I rrcplvcd 
M»ry HugliM diirliiR ilmt i.prliiK. 
Mmt. who hnd JInWicri

the high ffhofil lit liomf 
Ui»t my grniKKuHipr I 
noUccBbly Miiff tlm flr;.l 

TJie work n( »l>liiplni. 
bscl: Into slmp^ m “ I'"''''
Tlrlunlly nuccrfilnl- 
mu«h for » nwn of 
lempWd to mukr R hiirilcci  ̂
the ftvrm, but I iwMircri my''
W »ould nnl W I'xiR 
be back for cooil lo lake tl 
olf his thoiiUlcr'. Fiirlhrrmoi -
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W A N T  A D  R A T E S

« p. m Samrdu-

r.Port«d tmra«dUl»-

CARD OF T H A N K S

SPECIAL NOT ICES

COM?H:iT PUMP SKRVICK

' TRAVEI. AND KESOKTS

MONEY TO LOAN

W. C. Robinson
lArrr  ̂ frcm TmI Otflrd

TERs Kmv Loan aEnvjcc

Arnold F . Cvoss, M gr.

IDAHO FINANCE C O .

A MAN BUtVICE rOB EVCETCnn

'I I  a
■r» !TTt V  

i?;J} \l\i {

HOfllES FOR S A L E

»)!• I,,..— l f h ^ p-t ,p

(JH!E«JE*HAUTOP.!S
RTtlVt; BPECIALIBT. Dr. Ala!» lUHin. 

Dn. 0 a  JOHNSIDH—*34 Thlrd'.».oiT.

ririftA LlBrttllA Thomu—̂UaTi

~I.OST AND W IT N U “

SlTUATiONS WAN'i'ECI)

HKI.P WANTED— FE.MALK

a >MiT.TKrn-,

HELP W ANTED— ftlALE
>UI,I. tlm. .̂Ih>r>- 1-, Apply I

I lE L l’ W A N T E D —  
MALE & F E M A L E

COOK or klKhtn h>lp«r. la p<

B U S lN E iSbP W R T U N lT IE S l
fOR HAI.EI I ......

Win*

'UNFURNISHED H O O aE S  

• FURNlHHEDHO~0sbS

— f u r n is h e d  UOOM S
cirAri. ~ in r.

yLHAi^N^ g»nilem̂ n FrtfmeZ. 

f*0?fT hjjre^rnMl hAih. R ^U u t ef.

t'ANTCDl UnfonilihKl I b« 
CImd *n4 mod'rn. Cull 3IA 

A’A.VTCO .1 m»d.rT.

CHATTEL L O A N S

SERVICE LO A N  C O .:
(A<nM ti«a l4tlM 

in  s)«bMM K. rta, I

SMAI.L IlOUSK

I.M.MEDIATE

POSSESSION
CKCIL C. JOKES

CLOSE IN. A UOOD BUY. 

ALSO several ollipr lioinM. J2600

FARMS AND A C RE A G E S
50 ACRF.S f-r ■•! WUI

240 ACRES

•ho?- ' n̂* ol'lid *hl«h«ir!°

J v S . 3 ;

R E A L  ESTATE W A N T ED

GIVE TiIE 

your listings

MM ef rrop«rtr t»r •*!« will 
ip̂ |-remrt and orttgl contlilcr*

W. z. BANOER

W i t h  a p o l o g i e s  t o  “ P o t  S h o t s ”

Phone
38

TO PLACE VnUR 

CLASSlFIliD !

We say the 

TIMES-NEWS 

CLASSIFIED PAGE

:S IHf; DEST RE.\D "KEATUnE'

B A B Y  CHICKS

BUGLER PEEOS

n^C E nT A K D T LA N T :

SWIF1”S  BABY CHICKS

SW II-T & CO;\IPANY

W ANTED TO B U Y '
fcAyJrr.i'rT;>..».'ii  ̂ p.-

IM S|.Ili»r.
n eood cotidllk'n.

A. L.O OlM'>.

CIilli’L In ropditMn. KMKvmll.

UAMI p.li for ui.d r.f.liiur*. ud 
on-.. Phof. ».

8fOT Wh tVrc« r.f. ttccV. Û nn (r»̂ -
•T. twa**. CV

*r?fa.

WK .111 ,..r . I.tr pr<c. for rr-r 
mf! tupnliur*.'•ppll.ncM. "'nn.frt

Atrr .r.ii.bi. u>«j incuirv or is»«d mctAi 
It. Coo4loi ud 
to look >1 It.

ntRNiTi.nr^ ,
ro>>l>lnB uunill..

WILL PAY CASH 
Inln model, *lrtiidBri

r v rH w n iT K R

I.EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Proceedings of; the 
Boiird of County 
Commissjoners

Twin Fnlls Countj-, IdAho

(('nnllnunl From r«je 11) 
Pnll.v P»nlrc. innKI. Hni
Pmllifr. orderly. IIZJJT.
' Collffii alKltmivn. mnld. $3.1 

Krllpy Rllpy, mirst. 103.40; Vlo 
RIpiW. maid. »nj3: Betty Romni 

llldrcd Rymin, nur
MK

• Slipflrv, rook, i 
rr. niirsi-s nUlr. t  
^nSfii. cooV. 
ii« ■niomnfi. ni 
11 Turner. Ixwkker

if. U05.00; 
>rr, »:32,70; 
|65i)7.

Murunrft \\>- 

Tilt llcxird tl

L IV EST O CK — POULTKV

cltnli. rsni'« ClUforii Dtnnn.
FURNITURE, A P P L IA N C E S

SEEDS

ALFALFA
lU-d,

SEED POTATOES 

Globe Sned & Feed Co

CERTIFIED RUSSET

, POTATO SEED

Prom Santlnto Fruit *  Prptliir 

Co.. Victor, Idiillii r;imli.

EncVR«oi\ 6.0M Fftl 

tlcasoniblc Prlccs hy 

TRUCK OB CARLOAD

ioiir order »ill bo acceptcd by 

MUt Bo»m, poc«t«Uo. Idaho. 

Phono lOJl, P, 0. Box No. U'80.

OIOICK cmitw 

ihTs^ktV^' p„.uy., ..n. fi
<J( (•'d. Kro»n it t). 1.0.11.. 
Ko froit. nr iIImu*. .V* FI. V 
m  Bofth hn.pll.1. I’hont OUOl

SOIL A N D  FERTllJZEEl
) roUND bill rMnilctI l.rUllxr boh 

for It D. lot.*, 401

- T i S rm ic k s-
p a a  ----r. E«lKU4 4

-£niC£_
LB̂ êhlfk 4U.

NBW }Umi. >. H'hO llKk>,
a n „ a ”. .............
m Turejt/ itij »tld«/ 
nTER liATCHERY

B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L

D I R E C T O R Y
. BICYCLE SALSS & SERVICE

CLEASERS a  DYBi

S .

•  COMMERCIAL PRINT ING

FLOOR SANUlNf}

•  OLASS-RADIATORS

•  KEY SHOP

AUSC. FOR  SAl.E
iTOVK

UNFINIHIICD CHiaSTS

rnATT* Whilp 
rIrl*»iiU moU 

PnENTICB hf»T

I »hop •'tiain* Ub1«*.

IfnTRKATIQNAL d 
J WHEEL rul.tfP llrrt m 
1NT(:IINATJ0NA[> Urt ■:

Z t i r ,

1 INTDINATIONAL «pud •Brl can 

» WllEr.I. tr.iW.,
: l IH. C... cr.[n .nd nuhlo^
1 TXACTOR buck nVii. In* srw. 
M«CORUtCK-I>e«ls« J4*. 1 *U UU 

»t»ln

RADIO AND M U S IC

lEUNTERS SW AP &  S E L L

lUUCIvS AND I 'R A lI .E ltS

AUTOS 1'0I{ S A L E

i»M roRii.’w i  rc-d;Ti:

AUTO SERVICE and PAUTB

\V« )lll] cnrry 'Auto Supplies, 
Tire*. Batlfrles. ParU. etc. 
WESTERN AUTO 6UPPLV

LEGAL AD V ERT ISEM EN T S

HU.MMONS 
in lh« Dldtrlcl Court, ol the ElrvenUi

Judicial Dlstrlci of Hit- StAte ol 
,!d»li6, Id ami for T«-Jn Fnllr.
County.

U05'dTS\wna7. Httks,
Plalntlfr,

M)Tl Zelda Hlfk-s '
Oefenctsnt.

TltE STATE o r  IDAHO Bend* 
Krwtlngs to MyrI Zelda.Hlcka, the 
at)ov« numcd (Irfciidant.

You #rc lierrby notified tlw l a 
complaint hu^ bcrii Illed flguln&t you 
In till District Court of ttie ElcvcntJ) 
JixWcUl DistiicV ot W\t Slotc ol Wa- 
lio, in knd for Tnln Fulls County by 
(ho kbove nuncd pUlntJtr. and you' 
are hereby directed to *ppear tnd 
plead to th« uid cocnpl»lnt wilhli 
twenty days ot the service of thU| 
summons; oiid you ore further ... 
Ufled that un!f» you w appear and 
plead to said complaint within 
time herein apecKled. ihs plalntUIl 
v'DI taka Judgmctil asalnst you u| 
pn»,«S. \n s»ld TOmp\»lnU •which 
praj-s tor n divorce from you b«-| 
uiiLse of desertion.

Wllnru my hand vid Mai o f thi 
Mill District Court IhU 18th day of 
April. 19<4,

0. A, BULLES.
Clerk-

W. L. DUNN,
Attomeyfor pUlntUf 
T«uamt at Tft'lii Pllta. Idaho. 
PuWUh-. April 19, J8; May S-IO-W.'

I84t

Ilia Untied States anny buys 11. 
000 different cotton llema. ranslns: 
from gua camouflaga .to handlcer-

r OrT  
r potlr

! 10̂ 4.

thfl hnur
(lie hour nf twelve o'clock 

Tlinl for (ho convenience -.
(ox paylns public the office of tha 
Tnx Collector be open on Snlurdny 
iHcTOoon tJiirlnfr the llrsl loi

Tnx
thiit

CommlMloncr Molftiirtfr 
Cominlwlonpr Poder: A 
Conuvi'̂ altmfr Oreen; A

I taken until 10:00
II itm.
’. MOLANDKf^

N A

ui:(;t'i,An :

'clock A. M April 
E. V, !

C A. nULLES, C

Anrll 7. 1014 
10 W) o'clock A. M. 

nEnt'I.AR MARCH KEMSIO.N 
The lloNrd of county ComniL' 

.slniirr,'. iiiPl nt tliL̂  lime luirMiiuit t 
nil Miinibcrs iitui the clcr

pro.-.otU

lor the -.Iile nf IxiUWI bo(
wni Bniiiled to Bob H:'ker.

neilfiutlon and Appniiiimritt
Rr.-ili!i.;illiiii of Mr.'i. Hnnlrl 1

appointed clerk 
ions We'd Cnni 
m.OO n month.

L Mrs. Irene niook."!

beglni ng April 10.

BouUnc bujlnejs Iniiuiicicil 
imtll the hour of rnOO o'clock P. M 
Rheti Ihfl Donrd adjourned »lne file.

E. V. MOLANDER. 
Mtwi: Chnlnnun,

0. A. BULLES, Clerk.

Tnln P’nils. Idaho 
April !0, 1D44,
10:00 o'clock A, M, 

REGlfl.AR APRIL SES.SlO.'i
The Board of County Conitnl-i- 

'lonera met nl this time, nil mvin- 
icr* nnd tJie cicrk present.
Current F.»penv t'lalnu Approied
Current expense clnlms were np- 

. proved and warrants were ordered 
dm«Ti In poyment (hereor aa fol- 
lo«-»:

Abbott Plunibinc Co., repair, 
W2.I5: MIIm J. Hrowlnp. Inc.. car 
e»pen.se. SiSSO" Burroughs Addins 
Mnciilne Co., rlhlx>n. 11,50; Jno. A, 
Bro;ni. mileage iind Exp.,
Oeo. D. Barnnrd .Sta, Co., prlntlns, 
M3J9; JuniM C. Hangs, office *up- 

, 16.03: Ray D, Flames and Roy 
Floyd, repilc. 420320.

Clilldren's Home. Qr. allmi’ance, 
Moo.oo; CIm  Book Store, supplies, 
health unit, W.65; Cnslleford Water- 
uaer* A»sn, maintenance. M.OO; CIos 
Book atore. offlcc supplies. S6.10; 
Clly ot Twin Falb. wiUfr. H.56: E  
J. Colbert. a.ye.«ln?, *82,10; Oeo. A, 
Child.-!, cash receipts. $33,12; Clo« 
Book Store, offlcc supplies, (43.40; 
Ver Cox. radio service, *1823; H. I/. 
Clark, printing. &58.10; Mra, Carl 
Cederburs, care of children. $23.00; 
Nellie Clalbomr. wluiesa fee. *3.13.

1.M.'Dlekenwn, witness fee. »3.13: 
Fletcher Oil Co.. car expense, $3.91: 
Nora J . mtcher. books. Supt., S4.S0.

Emeel U Oreen. tax rcfuna. 
$asJO; Kenyon Qreen. mileage »no 
Exp.. ♦4.73: Bllat Olvens, caah re- 
eelpla. »4JJ; E. M. Oueat, Msewing. 
I174J0,

Robert J.lUUer, 4xse».MnR. «139. 
Oeorse C. Hailey, Insanity hearlnn:. 
$10,00: Home PIbg. & Ht«, Co.. re
pair, *44,70; Heme Owners’ Louu 
Corp.. tax refund. $57.60; Josephine 
M. Howell, Salary. II54.B0; B. r .  
Hall, casi) receipt*. $5.03.

Idaho Remnl Book Co.. office 
tupplfea, $ n s ; Idaho Power Co.. 
ilKtrlcUy, *1N.lfl: Idaho Povrer Co.. 
electrtclty, »H,T7.

Kln^butyt, druts, (1£f. Mr«. 8. 
0. Klodt, library nupU, t3M-. KUn- 
’—’- -Advertiser, letterheads, 10.73.

.. W.' Los-ery. caah rtcelpta. 
t»M ;, W, W. Lowery, prisoner's 
board. »20S2S; Nonna L. Lo|au. sal* 
ary, lUiSo; Uxiyen Co-c  ̂ Pub>

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

H-.8 I

llsWna Co.. law books, $7J0,
Eiv«st V. Woiandti, mHesB* and 

exp.. II9J3; Mtn. State* Tel. «: Tel. 
Co. (el. serrlce. $13JS;A. J . Alyera,' 
ln»nlty hearing, $10.00; David O, 
Mco'es. aaseulng. $138.40; J. K. Ogff, 
justice fees, la.OO.

T. Pnrklnison. salary, (isa.80; 
»alan-, 188JJ0: Ben E. 
ige and expenses. $SJ8; 

JaniM O. Punu>hrey, Jujtlce fce.\ 
$13 M: Price lldne. Co., supplies, 

Wm. P. InsRrvtty heal
ing, $30.00; Parhian laundry, Inc.', 
Jail laimdrj-. 14.7B.

Red's Trading Post, Janitor lup- 
plles. $3.85; Slieroood Typewriter 
Exriig.. rriialr. $3.V); state Ina. 
Fund, comp. Ins. premium, $6IS,45; 
\V, E. Snnger, Ins. premium, $10.BO; 
Sears, Roebuck and Co.. repair. 
$6.00; Evrreii M. fiwcflpy. appeal, 
$13(n: Dpi* airndley. mllease.

etttiKxl Tjppwrtter Ex- 
r. U450; Byni..-York Co., 
illr*. MD.m r. C. Shene- 
mnlty hearing, $10.00 
Printing Co., printing.

»37.S8;

benter

lloxp,, 
Kel>, pr( 

Kylr A

Union.
WlUon.

V, Sw) 
lan S'ltmlUer.

Ilbrar

f. Wllrfii, a.»*pMlng,
:r Wells, extra help. *78.50.
% Weed Claims Approred 
a Weed claims were ap- 
t\d wirranl* were oidtrtd' 
» pajinent (hereof

provKl 
rimaii 
Ion*;

Georgn Anderson, exlrft help, 
$14.25; Ben.Min Coal A: Service, coaL' 
$f.B0: H, P. nufhanan, extra helft' 
.............. InoV Store, office aiip-

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS ‘
r$U3.«! aiayd.i" "NlshoUs, '

..........$125,50; Agnca I* Park, nurse.
$30.27: Phjslclans *  ncaplUl 6uii- 
ply. aurglcal aupp., »8J3; Tlie Phy- , 
slclaru Supply Co;, lur^lnl supp... 
$173.00.

Mildred RlttWf nune, - $«.00: 
johT^ n. Beaton.. Hxluttii. tiSl.tJV 
Ad Seidel *  So'n.. provblons. $78.- • 
IS;' Sharp A Smith Hospital Dlv„ 
ionrlcal aupp., $105.71; J, W. Smith, 
cpair. $10.00; Standard 2}rand9, 

inc.; provWnns.. *35.91; Btandnrrt 
Oil Co, of Calif.. II, II. supplies, 
!^.34; aurglcal Supply Ccnier, 
lUrKlcnl aupp., $83,04.

Mr*. U A, Thomas; nune,.$M4l2: 
rroy , Lftuudry, cleaning. $3J5; 
rwUi' FaIIr Coca CoIa EotUlns, p«i- 

$a,CO; T*ln Fails Co.-Qen. 
caah rccoipLv lUlJW; Vo- 
QVUIon.1, $352.12.
M. Waite, rrp.Alr, $17-47; Les- 
rd. upkeep, $6.18; Western • 
telpjrani,'. .73; .Btrtha O.

nurse. $21.79; -Young's 
, :oU»toiui, $314.15; Zlon'a 

iVholetale .Orpcpry, provisions. 
I111.2.S,

Poor f'und Ctaldis Approxed 
Poor fluid claims.were approved ' 

and warrants wern ordered drawn 
iia followlntc order and amounts;

John Balkalll. extra help. $33.40; 
minnnlow ori)cery. provl5loiiz, t3A0; 
Harry Barr)' Bales Co., eoal $15X)0: 
Hen.ioti CkjftI A: Service, fuel, *17.40; 
Duhl Pliarmacy. drugs. *8.75; C. D. 
Borins Drug Co.. dniRs, $10.00; Clly 
nf ■l'v,-ln Fnlh, water, *liO; Ciwy 
C«»li Orocen'. provision, J24.00, 

Dtwid.^on Whole.sftle Co., provla- 
lons. $113.48; Ed's Food Cache, pro- 
vl.'loii.i. $13 01: ttlrctrlc Bakery, pro-
.................. 36; Roy Fuller, salarj-.

ly Fuller, cisli rccelpl#, 
la Piiller, ,̂iViry. $57.70; 
i  Feed Co., feed. *55.00; 

n. C. HIne.s. extra help, *5.00.
l<lnho Pflttcr Co., circtricllv, 

*J3.08; Idaho Power Co.. elcctrlclty. 
$30.73; Idaho Dept. Stnr«, Inc., fami 
aupplles, |2.I)8; E. S. Johnson Auto 
Servlcc, car exp., *1,00; Jerome Co
op. Creamery, provlsiotu. $2,45.

Kingsbury's, drugs, $15.65; Klnga- 
bury’s. drugs, $36.S5: Llneoln Groc
ery. pTovl»to«», *3i0; Lydm Dilve

pile'
hrip, $4fl3<

. fuel, $341.. 
me. UtOd', 
ir r̂, $4X00;

•. nurae, »:8 40; Cltv 
. R-at-r. IMDR: H. I. 
MJPi'Ile.s, $23.75; CIns 
’Iflf' "iippllea. 1

Mrv Clnrrncc Dean, luirfc, $; 
Dlamwui Hnrdaare Co., H. H. 
plle.i, *7.7r>; EdItU Dllinn, n

rlilon .̂ *73 510; Klhleor 
<Urg. Mipplif.s. j:33.68.

Della Orrr, nurae, 
□ecirlc X-iftv. X-i 
S4.35;

$10.-?
FUpplle

... ipkeep, 
880.00; Mrs. H. V. Hnrger, provLilons 
S13.47; Mar Herron, nursr. J13J0; 
Man- Hicks, nurse, *14.58.

Idaho Creameries, pruvLslon.i. $17,. 
f)2; filnhn Packlnc Co., provl.ilntw, 
$ID8.C3; Ictahn Power Co. electricity, 
repair, >224i)J; 1iirtii.Urbl Chemical 
Labs., H H. aupnlle.v *54.00.

H. C. Jeppe.-en. mileage. $24.58; 
Jerome Co-o|> Creanier>’. prnvL'dnns, 
*144.03; John.vin <t Johnson, sur
gical «upp.. $4435R; itlnK.'bury'a, 
drugs, Krengels, surgical
aupp., S49.72; Zeola Lowery, super- 
vbnr, $108.40.

Tljeodori? Mayer i; Co.. H. H. aup. 
piles; $73.80; Mrs, W. Il.sMrDonald. 
nurse, $l7.oo; McKes-wn A; Robbins, 
drug.*, S43.35.
Moon's Pnlnl & Pur. Store, repair, 
*3.00; Niitlnnai Biscuit Co., provi
sions, $I7JS; Luelln Nielson, super-

*12.S.0(
$2
Olobf

t: Mall 
- . . $23.01;

. Moser, provtalons. $3.00; 
s I’ulnt A: Fiini. Store, repair, 
; Oregun Trnll Grocery, pro- 
«. $4.00: Mrs. Ilulda Ohlson, 
rare. $10.00; Price Hdwe. Co..

suppllpj, $23 35; LttVernIa 
Ick, salar>-. $74.40; Richard 

y Chlx

iin Stamp', jalary, $:0.00; Homer 
xon. Ind. expense. $17,00; Bert A. 
•eci. repnlr, $58.30; Slarr Grocoo'. 
jvLMons, 139.00; St. Alphonsua 
Lspitnl, T, B. hotpltallzation, 
m.na.
rvvin Falla Co. Gen, Hospital, hos- 

ptUxllzAllmi, tlMfli; Tvov LaundTy. 
lauiulry. $5303; TroUngers, drugs. 
gll.41; T̂ vln Palls Flr« Dept., re
pair. *1,00.

Kylp M. Waite, repair. $50,72; 
Walgreen Drug Co.. drug». *24»; 
Harry -W. Wright, coal. $20.28.
• Quarterly reports of the Probata 
court, ihe Clerk, Audhor and Re
corder. and Health Unit were filed 
with the Board, Quarterly rcport-t 
were filed by tlie Assesioc on l.toior 
vehicle and Dog License coUeetlons, 

Authnrltallon (o AKenil Meeting 
Doris Stradley, Supt. of Publlo 

Instruction, ’»as authorhed to at
tend n meeting of the Idaho Educi- 
tlrmal Association nnd County Sup- 
rrlntendentf. to be held In Bolie

1 13 t. 19. 1944.
! buili............(ransacted

of 5:00 o'clock P. M.
'.U 10;00

3-clock A. M. April 1
F. V. MOWNDEn, 

Atie.it; Chairman
C. A. flULLES, Clerk.

f a t  S a ( w f e  A i t

z
it ftrTuOS skil i ,n  titk M-] 
Utt fin4 i , i ^ M  '

S A v e m  

T U R N  mm

Crossword Puzzle

i ; S ,

l iV S !

a  g :,v„ :fi;. 15: ^ a r

J OuriiW* s'”* I t  .
i f e  w .« a r,: %nV,rr

■ iii S ? , : ; ' !

$T. SMlu'birk*

.1 . . r r ”"“

47. KotA

Q a c a G Q E l □QQIIIQIS

l a Q S B  -CaCIQ: □QQQi 
l _  □ □ □ DQ -BDC]...

□ g g ;  E a g g B-BH B|

B B B  - O f lH Q B  o a o

Solution Of Yeiterds/* Putjl*

DOWN . 1. T«r»UM»

3“ T~T"S“ 7 8“ f

i
i Uo 32

2^ 3d

1)

Vo fa*

44 th
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PEAC[E
BOISE. April 10. m-Pcrlod» of 

ivdjxisimtnt which'will briiiK luwcr 
farm  priccs cun be c»i>fcleil utlci 
thc-'cnd -of ihe »nr. bui Wnlio lurni- 
ers rnoy share » pwiuur boom ttmi 
couwiast longfr than llir,yet>r and 
onc-hnlf boom lollowinn ttorlrt war 
I. the April nllllon ol llif Uul.cr 
Bity of Idalio cxlciislon Krvicc piil> 
Hcalion.''Economic KncW for Fmni 
era.” reported lodiiy. • _

The unlvtr«liy cw:oiioii..nU icit 
however, tlial contlniitd tiirm i-nw 
peclty should nnl l>o rxi>ec.cd 

1 yond the pniilwnr rjouiii yema.

the ptlblJciitlon ssld. Iwcaiiw ol 
strong dcmiiml tnr fiiriti iiro<lHcl. 
which would tf!,tiU. lim It Rppear* 
unlikely that lucli n coiiUIUnii 
come about be
chanRe will not De ninoe m kov- 
cminenUl pollcleii ptrmlnlnft to 
money iind finsiice mid In btlicr in
stitutions nnrt practli i'<.

^^lp piibllcallnn ixiliitfil "ill tlin' 
already In thb uar » grrulrr ikT- 
rnntiigc Incrfnjp hns tnki’ii iiliiei' In 
Idaho Iniid vnlues Ihnn durli\>c 'Viirld 
war I. and thal lb<Tc iiir ciirrcnl in
dications tliiit llin k'rciucsl lIn•rnl̂  ̂
will come (liirlnir tlir iw'twnr ycuri..

1, were 4fl per .nil i.t>ovr- iiif
1035-3n aveniai-, »lilli- ll'r nilnr'. in 
1018 ttcrr only 30 |.<-r m<l Alf-r

Ilnvt Morr Mniirr
. UdUld luiiilj til the linncls lil larm- 
crs and otlipr proŝ JfcUvT Jnrm land 
buyer« are iinusiially lilRli. ciirwit 
retiinw from fnrmlnR are ptlmu- 

- InlltJg Interest In fnnii iancti as an 
Invratnient niid rrtiirnlns foWlcr.i 
nnd war Indii'try worker* will be In 
the market for Inmis.
. Tlir.«p devfliiimiPiilf »err Klien
bv the pnbhrnlliin ».■> liielli'utUiK »
sllll Rrrater postwar IhikI )x>oin. but 
rcOMomlsl* rr<-«llr<I lUnl » danurr 
Is that niimy piirclmsM may 
mnfle a-lth rflHllvcly >mnl! dtn 
payment*!. Irnvliis thr hiiyer In 
\nilnerable ix»ltli>n whrn (nrinliiK 
returns dcellnr.

Land Viilun l.ow 
Present land value* nri" U 

compart'on with the IiIkIi reliirns 
from farmlni, but tlierr nre many 
areiui In ulileli ihey aln-artv miiy l>e 
hlBher than enn be Mimioncd by 
probable eamliis' of thp land nflw 
the war, the puWltiillnii suld, addluK 
that this Li specially llkfly In liw 
prortuctlve arra.v 

The unlver«lly reiKirl umed 
tlemen to markft heavily llils 
mer because ol llmltnl llvpslock 
alaUBhterinit and proccwliiE faclll- 
tle« and the »hort4i«e ot mnnixiwcr.

The cattle cycle appcnrj to have 
about reachf.d .the stnce where 
heavy marketlnRS Inter In the , 
can be expocted to deprc.vi prices for 
a number of yer-rs, the,report

Soldier Honored

prrMjnmhl.T ileitil

JO)tN H. MIM.Efl

now drclarril 
(Ilf srrrlcf of

'orUi Afrlean 
t>ii«l< aoariled 
Slaff fniraT-.

DAR Opposes U.S. 
Medical Control

M-11 10 1̂ DiiMnh

J. A. Morgan Rites 
To Be Held Friday
P^ineml senlce* for Joseph A. 

Morgan, 90. who died Saturday la 
the .home of his daughter. Nfrs. B, 
K. AlexBtider. Tarrjtna, Cabf., will 
be held st 3:30 p. rn. Friday In the 
White mortusrj- cliapel. D’lria! will 
be In the Twin Fiill.i cemelcry.

Mr. Morgan, liorn and raised in 
I^ncaster. O., bier moved to Olrarri, 
Kan., where he acted as avieiior 
In  lOlB. he moved to Idaho, locat 
tag on a farro on Kimberly road. He 
become a Twin Falls’ reildent 
short time ]Btcr.

Mr. Morsan vna a lltclonR mem
ber of Uie Methodist church.

Surviving U 1 non. former State 
repfesentatlve. Vern E. Morgan, 
Twin Falla: dwghters, Mrs. E. E. 
Crabtree. Twin FalU; Mrs, B. K. 
Alexander. TBrtana, Cnllf-. and 
Mrs. H. C. Newkirk, New Orlcan-i,
lA .

He Is nlw sun’lved by the follow- 
ins grandchildren; Uslle V. Mor- 
can. Burley; William J. Morgan, 
Ilazelton; &Ilsi Velma Morjan. Ban- 
nlng. Collf-: Mrs, Lewis Hack, Ffler; 
Mro. J. T. Anderson. Twin FaUs: Don 
E. Crabtree, Lons Deach. Calif; 
Merle U- Alesandcr. Los Angeles, 
and e great granchlldrcn.

The family requests that flowers 
b« omitted-

Officers Chosen 
At Rupert Rotary

RUPERT, April 1̂ .-  RoUry club 
otftcem elected lor the coming year 
are John Reimberg, president; Al
bert Frlcke, vlee-preslrtenl; directors. 
Jay  Van Every, Jack Roper. Max 
Herbold. Arthur T>'rer, Tom Bell 
«nd Albert H. Lec.

Albert Frlcke was named delegate 
to the district convention to be held 
In Idaho Falls, April 20 and May i.

Miss Roberta Ciilley gave a read
me, "America for Americans" »nd 
Denver James gave an original ora
tion, -The Constitution," both of 
which were prlie winning numbers 
at the reccnl ipcecli meet h 
blon.

FILER

Mrs. Owen Young. Anderson dam, 
arrived for a visit with lier moUier, 
Mrs. MatUe OraybUl, and aunt, 
Mrs. Marjoo- Musscr.

S gt Charles Lorain, who has been 
stationed at Canip Gordon Johnwn. 
Fla., has been sent overseâ , ac- 
cordlns to word received from his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. B. tomln.

Mrs. a. C, Beem left for Sno- 
liomiAh. Waslt, to visit at Uie home 
o f her daughter. Mrs. William Uoyd-

Mra. Bd De Moss 'has returned 
from ft visit at Lewiston with her 
dausbter, Mrs. Roy Smith.

Pvt. arosahans, who has
been home'on ftiriough, has left lor 
Cnmp Coolc, Calif..

Mrs. T. D. emllh is visiting reU. 
tires Bt WalU WalU, Wash.

Thn Etmwood .club, «t »  recent 
ilieeting at Uie home ot Mrs. Letta 
Tlitenor. voted IS U> the cancer con
trol fund, euteen Udlea pledged 

'.one dollar each for thli drive.
M r u>d Mn.Ed OesbT.&utOr- 

cbwtJ. Waib.; • »  the pareai« of * 
.•■on..bom April 17.-‘nwy m  for- 

mer jnjer reddeota andUrt. Oentir 
. U •  aon un.. t f . M. MoCoU. '

HEAD TnoS-NEWS WANT A0&

,iy iKlDini'il a ri-sohillon opposlnt; 
)cliill7*cl mc<llclnr,
Tlio rcsohillDii. which aiis noi 

(iUgpted unanimously, snld the ifo- 
clely would "urse the rcprcjcntn- 
tlvea In congre;i.s to lake iictlve op- 
1>osltlon to all toiifllatliiK mcMurrs 
that have -fai" -Ihclr purpwe tht 
reglmcnlatloii ot .science In the field 

•t'cchnlenl Invention and In mecll-

Tlip rrsolutloii .s|>cclfli:allv nbject- 
I la,."ilip Kilgore- bill wlilcli pro- 
»rs (Ic'Ilnlle control of (erlmk'ul 
search iind piitcntnble Imcntloii*. 
1(1 Ihe WiiKiier bill, which would 
•ovldp tor the .vxl»ll7jilli)n ot 
ediclne. doctors frc-.s and liospltiil 
re for the entlri^ niillon."

Potato Alcohol 
Test Satisfactory

NEW YORIC. April IB i,T—Ciov- 
enimrnt sponsored rxiHirlmfiii* In 
making alcohol from liolalops are 
proving Iiilrly sntLsfnclory. n rtlMll- 
Ilng rxperl reported loUiiy.

C. J. Kkter, prodiicllnii vice presi
dent of Scheiiley fllstlllors, Jjvlrl c%- 
prrlincnl.i ciirrliMl out at llif roin- 
piiny’s Oeorgfi T. SlaUR pl«nt at 
Krankfort, Ky.. hud iLiwl a mixture 
ot ftboiit 25 prr ront potnlw and 
75 per cent grain for production of 
alcohol.

"Wr hiive niadp nUKKextloiis to the 
dehydrating pliint lo Impiovc the 
nuallty ol the potato pulp nnd nre 
receiving niUlltlonul slilpmciUK on 
lhat ba.sl.s lor further experiments," 
he reported.

••It should be noted thM co5t of 
tlie.if pouitoes l.s SO per crnl hlRli- 
tr than the co-st of grain ii.'cd.”

CIlA Ii GIVEN 
JOiH-iLLEi
IL April 18 — Mr. nnd Mm.

Milirr, >ho re.sl<lc at 008 
1 nvriiiK- tHirili, huvc been 

, ,.)lc heart, the 
‘ •and. the clta- 

KtlmmouJily for their son. 
. Mltl<T. 25, who h i«  been 
In action In the north Af-

v ycl
,• dead by

I troni the Pre-ildcnt read 
111 grateful memory of 

tilth grade John il. 
Mlllrr WHO dlrd In the service of 
his country In the north African 
area. Feb. M, 1044 (prc.<uine<l)." Tlie 
purple heart citation aLjio carried

AflKrr erilMtd frpm , Riverton.
IMl. Hp'recVlvcd tlie 
raining at Fort, Knox, 
led In Augu-d. of 1!M3 

for oversea.̂ . He was a tank <lrlver 
vlth Ihe combat forces, and wiui 
iiiL-.Mns In' action on Feb. K . 1043. 
llln fiitli-T nnd mother r-'cclvcd the. 
Iiltlriiil »ord iilKujt one month, later.

Nu truer ot him ha.̂  ever been In- 
ciilMl and the government declared 
him prr.Mimâ ly dead a year Inter. 
nib-'cqHently sondlng hLi purple 

acconipimyUiK inrsMiges
tn.-i 111
Ir* Miller niovrd to Utihl

iiployrt
Mr. Mil

iiiillier .--ui, Ptc- Wiir<l-J. Mllirr, 
Milled in August of lt>42. luul Is 
sonifWhcTe In EUKlalul. Mrs. 

d Miller and ]8-jminth-old baby 
wtipiii the father Iiah never

..... .'arc now making an extended
vWt with the Miller fanffly In BuhL

W.H. Harvey Rites 
Will Be Thursday
mili!,. April 19—Funeral s.-ivlrrs 

'it W. H. Harvpy. IW, who illc<l Moii- 
dny aftern(K>n at Si. Vnlenlliii-'.s hcv.- 
pllul In Wenilell. will be h-'lil at 2

D. 5. Campb.'ll of Ihc 
idl.'t church will ottlrl. 
e body will be sent lo 

' r creniailc
tamtly h

llrlore enming lo Huhl 34 year.̂

It ot schools nl I’ullninn. Wash., 
ir a number of ypurs and iilr.o pme- 
cfd law In Pullman for \2 year.s. 
Is wllr pruetlrod law witli him 

(hiring that time.
Afler coiDliig lo fluhl lie wn.s pro

prietor of Ihp larxe Harvry mvliard 
1.M of Buhl anil was ii mcnibrr oT 
IP Woodmen of ihe World.
Up U survived by hb wife; one 
.n, Harold Harvry. Buhl: a RLsler. 

,:rs. Ida Boyer. Plqua, O., nnd a 
iilece, Elizabeth Banks, Orlando,

DISCHAlyJE KII.KI> 
JEROME, Apfil ID — Tnkeo K. 

Slilmizu, Jerome county, hiis re
corded his honorable dbclinrf?e pa
pers here In tlie office of the coun
ty clerk, auditor nnd ntorder, .Mrs, 
Charlotle Roberson.

Veteran Home

l'r,I.AS A. KAFVFXSTROM 
. Injured In an strident while 
lutr at (luadalranal, l« homo 
ravp from hoipIUl. IStaff en-

Sea Veteran Here 
On Convalescence

Vc irnm ot WM battles at Oiiadiil-

Hi'brldc.v, IJoiigliis A. Kiifvelstroin. 
jvDiIloJi jiiiirliliilsl s in

y leave ; of
T. Het- 

•, Sho*hotie falls ferry.
Kafvpbtroin sulfered n compound 

fracture of the left pelvb at Oundal- 
canni lust July and had been con- 
wW.-icItig n( Corona, CalU., naval 
hojpltal since. He will undergo fur- 
•ther surgery when he returns there

the ntuick lii Pearl Hnrlmr.
I Miiclrnl at Twin Falls hlKh 
, KnI'ilstrom played In the

Incumbents File
JERO.ME. April I0-- □cclariltlon.s 

of candldarv tnr offices whleh they 
now hold Imvp brrn llled here In 
Ihp offices ol Mr-1. Cliarlotte Rolwr- 
Miii, liy Mr.- Nellie Itobert.s. county 
Milx'tliili-iKlPiil, nnd Cllarlei W. 
'rrcninMiii, coimty trea.sitrer.

LIC.MON JUICE R E C IP E  

CElliCKS IlHEUM ATIC 

PAIN QUICKLY

/Id d o c ia te d

u tlU t

(jfic u iU u ii

jU ioU uf,

Ths itandord of excellence to whlcK Sicb' Select 

I'i bte't/ed moket if difficult for us alwoyi to Iniure 

your dealer of having a iupply. If ever you ore 

dlwppolnled in not being able to obtoln Sicks' 

Selact. remember you will never be disappointed 

in Ih quality when you da.

'THAT FAMOUS 8fE« 

FROM 5EATTIE"

SEATTLE BREWING & MALTING CO. 

SJnc?878 *  £.C.Srck.Pfti.

WAaHINOTON, April 19 (/T. -  A 
tralnhig device by wtilch student- 
pllots can lenru to fly safely with- 

leaving the ground has been de
veloped for iwe after the war.

John H. GeLsse of the 9IVII aero
nautics admlntlratlon ' re.'Careh 
aUff, who fathered the develop- 
nent, says It's the only tralnhig 
nachlne for teaching • nyliiB by the 
leat of your pants."
The private filer seldom lean« to 

1y on InstninienlA because, for one 
-tilng, the small private plnnn l.s not 
equipped for It. Iiktead, lie flle.s by 

itact," that Is, within sluht of 
ground nnd with a sate margin 

of vWblllty nnd celling.
Ocl*.M says the proper way to fly 

by contact Is "by the sent ol your 
pantJi." referring to the tact thut 

pilot Judge.i the correclucf»s of 
use of controls by the pre.-̂ ure 

and pulls on hli body lii relation 
> movement of the airplane.
The new device Is an enclosed 

cockpit placed on a universal Joint 
vlth a motion picture scrcen cover- 
ng the area of the wlnd.«hleld, Ttie 
.tudent operate.'! Ihp control a.-. If in 
'llght-

So long a* he dnp.s evervtlilng cor
rectly. the cnbln U steady while the 
ilettire tilts 10 one side or the other. 
iLst as the Krouiiil npi>Mrs to do 
'hen a person flying.

Mennonites Plan 
Meeting in Filer

win be held In tlie East ilennonlte 
ciiurcii Sunday, April 33. T7iwe ser
vices nre sponsored by the Men- 
nonite congregation In Idaho, 

n^ere will be sessions at 10 a. m.. 
1:30 p. tn, and T p. m,

Tlio general theme will be "He 
Shall' Be Witness Unto-Me." A 5 
mori will be delivered at 8:IS p. 
by Rev. Pnul Miller. Hammett. 

The public b iDvlted lo attend.

Burial Rites Held 
For Mrs. Isehberg

RUPERT, April JO-Funeral rites 
were held nt Uie Goodman chapel 
for Mrs. E. O. Uciiberg, who died 
April 10 nt the Ruiwrt general has- 
pltiil after a two weeks' Illness. Rev. 
O. A. Moore. p.istor of tlie Pcnta- 
costal church, olflcluted- 

Bom Sept. 37. 1871, nt Millers- 
vllle. Mo., she married E O. Isen- 
bers at Jackson. .Mo.. In 1S93. Mr. 
and Mrs. benberg cume to the Mini
doka project In 1005, locating on a 
homestead where they had made 
their linme since. She b survived by 
two children, Mrs. Marie .McKeime. 
Rupert, nnd E It. Isenberg. Salt 
Lake City. One son. Norman W. Is- 
enberg. prececded her In denlh sev
eral years ago.

She Is also survived by one sb- 
ter, Mrs. L. F. Cowan. Denver, Colo., 
and four grandchildren.

Mii.sic for the service wai offered 
by Mrs. Rose Craven, Mrs. Winona 
RoMi nnd Mrs. Clam Wilcox, accom
panied by Mrs. Melba Hudra. Burial 
was 111 ttie Ru|)erl cemetery, direct
ed by tlie Goodman mortuar)-. •

Pall bearers were Percy McKen- 
r.lc. Kenneth McKcnrle, Burdette 
Chiyton. Wlnlon Walker, Melba 
Hiinrji and Emmett Craven.

U.S.WONT.SiI
Y U G O S L A m iC !
WASHINOTON. April U OIJO — 

The United S'ates la not expected 
make any change In Its policy t 
ward Uie battling factions wlUiln 
Yugoslavla—at. least until Uie Brlt- 
b‘h change their mind—despite a 
.new plea from Ocn. Draja Mlkliallo- 
vltch.

Mlkhallovitch. rejected by London 
as an unlmportniit military force In 
Yugoslavia, novk- Is by-passing the 
British and appealing directly to Uie 
United States for modification of 
Drltbh policy which has cut I 
off from allied supplies,

Tlie moot the United Elates could 
be expected to do, If convinced that 
Mlkhnllovltch-s forces are effective
ly flghtlne Uie axis, would be to sug
gest lhat the BrlUsh review their 
policy.

Firm PoHcy 
Tliat policy was jirnily stated by 

Prime MlnLitcr Winston ChurchlQ In 
Fi'bruary »-hen he said tliat the 
military supplier that could be spar
ed and shipped to Yugoslavia were 
going lo the forces doing Uie most 
fIghUng against the Germans. Tliose 
torce.s. tie nald. were Uiose led by 
Mar.ilial Josip (Tlto) Broi.

The United States policy has never 
been so clearly defined. But (iutliorl- 
Uitlve jourcea have revpnlcd thal 
Ihb c<mntry conslder.t the Yiigo- 
slavlaii problem a Orttlili one, iind 
thut Ihe United Slates will continue 
to follow It under preseiil clrcum-

Envoy Arrives
The current campaign for nld by 

.\fl*Ii<iltoi-lt<rfi. mirilslcr or unr lor 
King Peter's Yugoslav govprnment- 

exlle, stnrted several week.s ago

with the arrival here of Capt. Borla- 
Jav Toderoridi. •  spfcJal emissary of 
MlkhallovlUh. and ollled ofllcec*. 
who have been at MlkhailovlUh’s 
headquarters.

Toderovlch made Ills first publlo 
appearance yesterday at ft press con
ference. He prombed thnt Mlkhallo- 
vltch would mobilize 400.000 men the 
day Uie allies land In the Balkarvs; 
chatgrt that Tlto had only 20,000 to 
2i,ooo effectives Instead of the 350.- 
000 relerred to by Churchill, and ac
cused Uie parU£ans ot subbing Mlk-

1

State Aeronautics 
Meeting Cancelled
John Qarrett, IVIn Fnllfl. vlee- 

chnlrnmn of the state ncropautlciil 
board, reported yesterday that In a 
telephone conversation with Lieut. 
Col, Leverelt Davb. state aeronnut- 
)ca nwHJJil.’ijiojjfr, Bobc. he was In
formed of a cantellatlon ot plun* 
loliold a nieeUOK of the State Aero
nautics oj.v)clntlon In BoLsc April 22, 

"Ueut. Col. Davis told me," Onr- 
sald. •'Too many key members 

have made previous nrrnnBemcnts, 
and rather than have a noii-repre- 
‘oniullve aiidleiKc we decided lo 
l>05t|>cne the M'Ml(m.'

'The avvoelntlon hoiie.i to attend 
in a body the first week In June." 
Onrrett ro|)orted. "althouuh th(x̂ e 
pliuis are teulalhe,"

Gas on S tom ach

AFTER EASTER 
CLEAN-UP

In our popular Economy Basemen t

L a r g e  G r o u p  W o m e n ' s

Pumps & Ties
$ 3 2 5

Rlnck flntJ Brown C«Jf. Crushed Kid and  Patent 1; 
Leathers —  low nmi m ed ium  heel HtyleH. Some 1
pre-war leathers. New style.s. Only sliort lot.s il
and broken sizes. Values to  ?3.98, Sizes 5 to 9. 'i ■
Widths AA. A  and B. ;

Small Group Women's

PUMPS
$ 2 8 5

■ Black n n d  brown crushed kid pumps, novelty 

' styles. Mo.stly college heel helKhts for comfort.. 

: A few C uban  heels. Broken aizea, 5 to 8. W idths 

AA. A , B  nnd C.

■ L a r g e  G r o u p  = 

W o m e n ’s  ;i

: Dress Shoes i 

$ 2 ^ 5

Low  heel aun'iifals, pump-s and  
il tiea, brown, tan and black pat- 
... ent. Mostly low-heel s ty les. • 
fi Good lentliersoies. Sizes brok- ;;

en, 5 .to 9, Widths A A , A ,  B ■I' 
h and  C.

I S  L a d i e s ’ 

i; R a y o n  5

I Dresses j 
$200

I f
h A  clean-up of Rnypn, S pun  •.]
!' Rayon and Suitings, in one j: 
;) and two-piece styles. New m«-

terinls and patterns, closed S
li out from lines valued to S5.00. f

Sizes 9 to 42. g

I  W o m e n ’s  

A r c h  T y p e

1 Tie s& Pu m p s !

$ 1 7 5

A ll black, soft Wd leathers —  

moat of the.sc have metatnrs- 

I  a l arch support. Cuban an d  

i  nurse-height heels. Sizes 5 to  

i| 10. Widths AA, A and B.

‘ Novf On Sale — Giant

 ̂ P A N S Y  p l a n t s
f A ll in bloom —  Lots o f color —  Large, healthy 

I; plants-T- Grown loailly  b y  A . V . Williams.

. I  H  PlanU 
§ O  for ....

G DELPHINIUM — COLUMBINE 

I  P INKS and CANTERBURY BELLS

{| All la rge , healthy plants, brought in fresh from  

{} the gardens every morning. Individually wrap- 

_pcd.. G row n by Byrd Walter

Idaho Department Store
Economy Basement


